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HOLLAND CITY NEWS

Three Sections

Volume Number 58
No Quarreling

Holland, Michigan., Thursday, February
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Real Scrap

Prof. J. R. Mulder of Hope College
Friday, of next week. An evan- GRAND HAVEN TRIBUNE SAYS
Bilkert late missionary
SCHOOLS TO SEND IN ITS
THIS OF TONIGHTS GAME
gelisticcampaign is in progress
PREP ATHLETES
FIFTY YEARS AGO TODAY
Dave Blom, John Knoll and Mar- in that communitv. Other speakin Arabia, who was
•
tin Vander Bee caught 390 fish in
Grand Haven Tribune — Friday
murdered while cros- Holland Should Join Especially Ice in I.ake Michigan has all dis- one afternoon in Blom’s fish shanty ers are Rev. J. Prins of Forest
Grove, Rev. Wm. Van Peursem, night, February 16, Coach Gun
Siqre
“Gappy"
is
at
Helm
on Black Lake.
sing the des?rt. He
appeared. It was a warm winter.
Road Commission Meet* With
school basket-!
Zutphen. Special music has also Conrs and his high m
•
• •
eers will journey'to Holland for a
been arranged for.
CommitteesFrom Five Civic
was killed by a fanatiMore than 1,000 announcements
o
Mrs. Binca Davidson has received
return game with the team that
Holland Organizations
cal tribe who roam have been mailed to high schools The residenceof Klaas Zuidewind a check for $1,000 from the "Great QUITS OFFICE SEEKING TO
they finally trounced, 28 to J|L
and preparatory schools in Michi- burned down in Fillmore. All the Hive L.O.T.M.,"this being the
GO
TO ZEELAND after a hot battle here earlier in
these sand wastes. Mr. gan and surrounding states telling furnitureand wearing apparel was
The long talked of meeting beamount of insurance on the life of
the season. The locals will be
meets; burned. There was no insurance her daughter, Mrs. Rose Davidson
tween the Ottawa County Road
Bilkert graduated from of the three interscholastic
Louis Kunst, who is a candidate minus the chap that did the work
swimming, indoor track and out- and the loss is $800.
Commission and the committee of
Legters.
for city commissionershiD from the of piling up the count against HolHope College in 1914 door track, which will be held here
thirty, selected from the different
Third ward in Grand Rapids, an- land, Byl, the player mentioned,
v:
from
a
class
that
was
As
a
curiosity
we
mention
that
during
the
spring
semester.
civic clubs of the city, was held at
nounced Wednesday he had with- has become ineligible.
James
S.
Whelan
has
leased
Honun; black walnut tree was haulThe swimming meet will be held a huire
Warm Friend Tavern Friday noon
drawn. He will take a position
distinguished by the
A real scrap is expected at Holin the pool of Michigan’s new intra- ed from Rev. Nykerk’s land at tel Holland from H. Boone. He has with DeVries Biscuit Co. of Zeestarting off with a luncheon, folland even though South High, a
been the manager of Mrs. M. A.
fact
that
of
its
forty
Overisel
to
the
saw
mill
at
Fillmore
mural
sports
building
on
March
9.
lowed by discussionson road probland.
team twice licked by the CohrsRyder’s hotel Interests for some
lems concerning lower Ottawa
members ten entered The indoor track meet will be held at a cost of $20. The tree»was cut time.
men, defeated them. Holland is
into
four
logs
and
a
short
piece
at
March 16 and 16, and the twentyCounty. The impression had gone
never a setup and is less so when
o
upon
missionary
ser- ninth annual outdoor interscholastic the butt. The log measuredsix feet
out that Grand Haven and the
playing the Havenites so that it
three
at
the
stump
end.
It is the FIFTEEN YEARS AGO TODAY
track
meet
will
be
held
May
10
and
north part of the county were getvice, twelve others enbehooves them to practicecare in
finest black walnut tree ever mar11.
ting the lion share of the good
their work. The entire team aeems
tered the Ministry of
keted
here.
Note:
Rev.
Nykerk
was
In the swimming meet a trophy
roads and Holland and lower OtThe new Woman’s Literary Club
in shape, Van Schelven having
the father of Dr. J. B. Nykerk, dean
the Church at home.
will go to the winning team, while
tawa were not so fortunate,and it
slowly rounded into form while the
of Hope College. ' There arc few buildingon Tenth street and Cenwas to get the correct statis on
other players are in good condition
Mr. Bilkert entered individual winners will receive med- black walnut trees left today and tral avenue was dedicated Friday.
als; gold, silver and bronze,for the
the whole situation that brought
The ladies have shown a great deal
despitea hard schedule in the past
the
wood
now
is
very
expensive.
immediately upon pre- first three places. The first three
about this much needed meeting.
of enterprisein being able to erect
Is 50-50 for and Against New few weeks. After the Holland
Fifty years ago practically all our
such a monument and might
be
G. J. Diekema, president of the
gl
game, St. Joseph will be played
paration for the Min- winners in the indoor track will re- furniturewas made from this
State Chick Regulation
hf wood,
ceive individual medals the same as
perse
rsuaded to show the men how to
Rotary Club was chairman and let
there on February *6
22 and
— ami then
wen the
uw
istry,
attending
the those in swimming,the school with quite common here then.
build that long proposed
>sed Y
Y.M.C.A.
it be (mown that he would not preo
Thep poultrymen and hatchers of
drilling and comE?
building.Note: The Nev
News printed Zecla,nd met in a lively session at Boning for another shot at the
side over a quarrel-some gathering
New Brunswick The- the largest point total will receive
25 YEARS AGO TODAY
a picture of the new club building the Legion
a trophy, and the winning relay
and if there were any incriminalegion Brooms
in the city
.... .....
t hall "tate title which Manistee so rudely
ological Seminarv two
then and the ladies "have not shown Tuesday evening for the avowed
team will also be given a trophy.
tions and charges to be made he
• jolted them out of last year.
Dr. G. W. Van Verst returned
years and removing to
the
men"
how
to
build
a
Y.M.C.A.
The list of awards for the out- Monday from U. of M. where he
Coach Bosworth’ssnappy Rewould not preside. He insisted that
purpose of discussing the newly
Western
Theological door track meet is larger; the first
up to this time.
this must be a harmonious meeting
proposed hatchery baby chick and serve outfit will also go to Holtook a post-graduatecourse in porSeminary for his senior four men in each event will re- celain nlling. Dr. M. J. Cook left
that there was no occassion to
hatching
atching egg legislation,
legii
the pass- land. The Reserves,winning everyyear, graduating from ceive medals, a trophy will, be for Ann Arbor to take up the same
bring about rivalry between HolElmer Gillett of Georgetown has age of which by the Michigan State thing with ease lately, seem due
land and Grand Haven when there
that Institution in awarded to the high point men, and work. Note: The two dentists were a herd of 18 grade Jersey cows Legislatureis sought at the pres- for a socking from someone and
the Sid Millard cup will go to the partners in business at that. time. that net him $110.63 each or ent session of that body.
the Holland scrubs are preparing
was no cause for it He said that
1917winning team. Detroit Northeastnext to his home town he had a
There were between forty and to take them into camp.
$1438.10 per year collectively.
o
ern High School won the Sid MillThe fourteenth child,
a ffi
girl,- was
fifty men at the meeting, several
host of dear friendsat the “county
I' <t
ard cup last year in one of the added to the family of Wm. Tietz
seat” that he thought a great deal
of whom took active part in the
George Heerspink, contractor of
HOLLAND DOGS WIN
THE SECOND COMING
best fought meets in a decade.
of Holland.
discussion.Two factions were disof and he would not be disloyalto
Holland, is remodeling
leling the home of
IN BIG DOG SHOW
This
year
the
University
of
MichOF
CHRIST
TO
BE
TAKEN
tinctly noticeable, one strongly
these friends because some petty
igan Athletic Association has
Fred Kieft of Grand Haven has John Heerspinkof Graafschapat favoring and the other strongly
misunderstandingarose which
UP IN EIGHT SERMONS
a cost of $6000.
to
adopted a uniform design for the gone this man a few better,the
Raymond Visscher who is in New
opposing the proposed law.
could easily be ironed out through
medals in all interscholastic
meets eighteenth has just arrived.
The bill
by the York with Mayor Earnest Brooks
. is sponsored
—
a dispassionate discussion,at any
Rev. C. P. Dame, minister of
•
•
•
Geo. Mooi is the architect of the Michigan State Poultry Impr
One side of this medal will consist
Improve- sent a message stating that his colmeeting such as this no doubt Trinity Church, Central Ave. and
Mrs. Fred Ter Vree died at her wonderful ice palace to be used for ment Association,and after get- lie dog, "Spiritof Arken,” won the
of a raised Wolverine over a block
would prove to be.
St will begin a series of ser20th St.,
The first speaker called on by mons Sunday evening on the sub- WILL DESCRIBE INDIAN BAT- M, and the reverse side will give house on Land street (now Lincoln winter fishing and built by John ting the slant of the various poul- championshipprize in the MetroVander Sluis, A. H. Landwehr, trymen it will be revised to meet politandog show there. The winthe name of the meet, event and avenue) at the age of 28 years.
Mr. Diekema was. Austin Harring, , _ ject, "The Second Coming of
TLE GROUNDS AT SPRING
John S. Dykstra, Dick Boter and the general demand and be pre- ning is an exceptionalone, the dog
* * •
the date.
ton, Chairman of the commission. Christ.” This series will compose
LAKE
Franklin C. Cappon, assistant H. Karel broke his hip Sunday John Van Talenhove. The big fish sented to the two houses. Senator being in competition against about
Mr. Harringtonwent farther than the followingsermons : 1 — The Docvarsity footballcoach, has charge while on his way to church. An shanty has all the modem conven- O’Connor from the thumb district 70 other dogs from the leadingkenroads, in fact he discussedfirst the trine of the Second Coming of
Tri-Cities Order 10,600 Community
icy walk was the cause. He was iences,
a furnace,hot and will probably present it to the sen- nels of the United States and two
.including
....UMHIBpapi
of intramural athletics for the athharbor problems since the harbor Christ. 2— Events that Precede
carried to the consistoryroom and cold water, telephone, piano and ate while Rep. Fred F. McEachron championshipdogs., just brought
Pamphlets
for
Season
letic
association.
here and the one in Grand Haven Christ’s Second Coming. 3 — The
later to his home on East 16th don’t forget the Ice box. It is said of this district will likely introduce over from shows in England.
Holland no doubt will send its
had become linked up in some man- Man of Sin. 4 — The Manner of
that the business men carpenters it into the house of representatives.
A contract has been let by Sec- prep athletesto Ann Arbor when street.
ner with the road discussion.Mr. Christ’s Second Coming. 5— The
may includea bath tub. The buildretary Stnoley of the Grand these meets are held, first, because
The meeting was called to order
Harringtonreminded the commit- Day of Judgment. 6— The Millen- Haven Chamber of Commerce for
The death of Wm. D. Hopkins. ing is constructed of galvanized by David Van Ommen, who was ANOTHER. HOLLAND
this citv should be represented and
tee' of thirty of the harbor meeting nium in Scripture.7— The New
CHURCH TO ADOPT
10,000 folders to be printed in second because it would be encour- He was born in Winden, N. Y. in iron and is air-tiyht. Note: If re- selected as chairman, after which
held at the piers three years ago Heaven and the New Earth. 8
three colors of strikingdesign and ageing to our own Franklin Cap- 1928 and came to Holland in 1862. ports are true this ice palace sank a draf^ of the proposedbill was
ENGLISH SERVICES
with government engineers and God’s Final Triumph.
hue, to tell the advantagesof this pon who has done much to place He was a lake captain and interest- from sight one night in a big thaw read by Robert Poof, a member of
how these engineers endeavored to
Next Sunday evening the min- section as a summer resort.
ed in tugging operations.
several years ago.
Sixteenth Street Christian Rethe Michigan State Poultry ImHolland in the limelight of sport.
side-trackthe committeeby offer- ister will preach on the first subAn individual mailing list will
provementAssociation,sponsors of formed church has taken a forward
ing patch work instead of perma- ject of the series. Young and old
be used and by April 1 the folders
the bill. The discussions warmed step in the language question by a
‘
nent improvements.He pointed out are cordially invitedto hear a dis- will go to every part of the coun- REV. A. H. WAALKES
up considerably in process, but it large majority vote. Hereafter the
CONDUCT
SUNDAY
SERVIES
that G. J. Diekema there and then cussionof this subject which is al- try advertisingthe Tri-Cities as an
morning and' cvenina services on
finally settled down to the concrete
had taken the engineers to task, ways of interestto Bible readers. ideal summer place.
Sunday will be conducted
in En•nducted in
question
of
whether
it
was
advisRev. A. H. Waalkes former, passtatingthe committee would go be- At the opening of the serviceDie
glish and the afternoon service in
The front page will be printed
able to be subject to a one-man
yond these men and demand some orchestraof Trinity Sunday School in black, green and rpd. Inside the tor of the GarfieldPark Reformed
Dutch. The congregation at a specommission, the same to lay down
Church of Grand Rapids will conprogress of substantianlnature at will play several selections,
cial meeting extended a call to Rev.
foreword will contain a brief hisrules
and
regulations
by
which
duct
the
services
Sunday
at
the
this port.
o
Albert Van Dyken, pastor of the
toricalbackground tellingof the
every producer of baby chicks must
Mr. Harrington modestly re- Few flags were out at Grand Ha- old Battle Point, now Spring Lake, First Orthodox Baptist Church, cor.
church at East Paris for two and
abide
under
penalty
of
fine
and
imfrained from telling his part in ven on Lincoln'sbirthday, as the where a desperate Indian battle Pino Ave. and 19th St.
on half years, to succeed Rev.
prisonment.
Rev. Waalkes is well known in
pointing out to these engineers the holes were buried in snow and ice. was once fought long before Grand
Keegstra who accepted a call to his
As
said, the camp was pretty
Holland and was the Central figure
As
the
Holland
City
News
goes
to
press,
the
Seventh
Annual
short comings in their methods and City crews were at work digging Haven or Holland was in existformer church at Allendale about
recently in s church argument Banquet of the Holland Fish and Game Club is being held in the
well divided and it stood nearly
three months ago.
arguments. Anyway these engi- the Washingtonstreet curbs free of ence. Then will follow 19 views
which resultedin thedeposing ofRev Masonic Temple Banquet Hall with more than 400 enthusiasticsports- fifty-fiftyin number of faces. This
neers are "off the job.” Holland the accumulation of recent storms. of the beaches, hotels, airport,
Waalkes from the Reformed church. men present, together with a gallery well filledwith spectators.
could hardly be said, though, of
harbor received some permanent —Grand Haven Tribune. Note: golf club and private cottages and
The great drawing card tonight is Walter Hastings, official the interests, for on one side were COUNTY HEALTH WORKER
concrete improvements, was given Too bad about the holes. Holland homes which will best I
advi
vertise MANY REGISTERED
photographer of MichiganConservation Department,who is showing lined up the Grandview Farm and
GIVES REPORT ON SPRING
a substantial appropriationfor . was in the same boat: "No flags this section.
Hatchery and those largely assothe taking out of fingerlingsfrom Holland’snew fish ponds. Fishing
MOODY
BIBLE
INSTITUTE
LAKE SCHOOL PUPILS
Possibly
a
hole
-in
our
memmaintenance and has a promise of out.”
The recreationalfeatures will be
for carp in Black Lake and life as it is seen in Michigan is also
ciated with George B. Ferris of
dredging up the bay to Holland ories.
heavily stressed, the natural beauGrand
Rapids, opposing
the bill
Among the more than 2,000 reg- pictured in the Hastings’ films. Arnold Mulder of the Holland Even- vii
aim rvapiun,
uji|w»ing me
Miss Madge Breshnah**,-county y
with a scooping out of a turning
o
ties, the temperatures, the health isteredguests at the Moody Bible ing Sentinelis toastmaster for the evening.
and on the other side were lined nurse, has completed a survey of
basin at Holland for larger ships. ' Zeeland hatcheriesshipped about conditions, milk and water supply,
Institute Founder’s Week ConferThere arc five other well known sportsmen who are giving five- up the independent men mostly as- ' the Spring Lake schoolsand finds a
Relative to good roads,
chicks by mail this week. In- excellentrailway and boat connecence, Feb. 5 to 8 were the follow- minute talks tonight. The crowd '8 bubbling over with good cheer
sociated with the Michigan State large percentageof the pupila
Harrington pointed out that there , dicationspoint to a banner year in tions, which make Grand Haven ing from Holland. Miss Thelma and there are plenty of noise making devices on hand. Chairman
Poultry Improvement Association. needing dental care, many with bad
seemed to be a lack of co-oper- khick hatching. Many chicks are accessible from any direction.
Reidsma, 286 W. 14th St., and the Joseph C. Rhea, presidentof the loqal club opened the banquet and
—Zeeland Record tonsils and a number who need exation between the city and the road being sent to southern states,
The old county seat and its Misses Nettie, Ruth and Esther the program as it is being given tonight together with the annual
amination by an oculist.
suburbs, Ferrysburg and Spring Hynch, of 166 W. 9th St.
commission.He stated that when — ...... .....
report is given below:
ZEELAND PARENT-TEACHERS There were comparativelyfew n
Lake, are waking nght up to the
the commission- planned the road
o
TO MEET FEB. 19
found in the underweight class and -i
PROGRAM
south, re-routing M-31 and still to the map Holland seems to have possibilities of their resorts.
these in the main are from the upmaintaining the Saugatuck road, a little the best of It
The February meeting of the Pa- per grades, where it is considered
CHAIRMAN ..............................................................
; .............
Joseph C. Rhea rent-Teachers’Association of Zee- smart to be slender and lack of
City Attorney Me Bride who ZEELAND WOMEN PAY
the common councilobjected. Also
TOASTMASTER ......................
. ............................................
Arnold Mulder land will be held Tuesday evening, weight had been purposely attained. L
TRIBUTE TO LINCOLN
that when the propositionwas put really started the whole argument
in
Editor Holland Evening Sentinel Feb. 19 at 7:45 o’clock in the high In many instancesthe county nurse
a few weeks before at an Exchange
up by the state to go 60-60 on
INVOCATION .....................................
..............
Rev. J. E. Kuizenga, D. D.
The Zeeland Ladies’ Literary
scholl auditorium.A very inter- was of the opinion that too little
new Grand
brida
Irand Haven bridge,
for some Club meeting did not mince matesting program has been planned. rest and much social enjoyment was
eating
reason or other the city did not ters at the committee meeting held club paid tribute to Abraham LinThe
Five
S
Minute
Men
—Hope College Anchor
Mr. M. B. Rogers, principalof the the cause of underweight abo.
come across. Mr. HarringtonFriday and said he had no axe to coln Tuesday afternoon in their
That the faculty does not hold
high school, will speak on the subFRED A. WESTERMAN
There were 201 pupils who needed
pointed out that there was much grind but that the thing Holland regular meeting in the club rooms.
ject, "The High School Curricu- deltal care. Many of these pupils
Fish Division, Michigan Conservation Department
talk about these bridges
ige at Grand wanted was a suitable road to In the program given, the gentle the only relics upon the campus
itly when
v
Dr. Van
H. J. GRAY
lum,” and the science club will give were also in the upper erades with
Haven paid for by the state and Grand Rapids via Zeeland. He memory of this heroic ruler was was proved recently
some "Scientific Demonstrations." their permanentteeth
Sec’y.-Mgr. Michigan Tourist & Resort Association
_____ _affected.
____
county, but they fail to tell that stated that this road has been honored in an entertaining way. Zyl unearthedsome old books in
CHAS. E. JUSTIN
There were 82 cases of bad tonsils,
Grand Haven paid half of the cost promised and promised, that the Several patriotic selections were his room. Three were found which
FERRIS INSTITUTE HEAD TO which should have immediate care,
President Michigan Conservation Congress
price amounting to more than a time for action had come. He stated sung, and enthusiasm and pep, un- date back nearly a century, one
SPEAK AT FENNVILLE
CARL M. SAUNDERS
and 42 bad eye cases. Some throat
$100,000.00 and that Holland is that lower Ottawa was paying the der the direction of Miss Gladys drew Jackson was in the White
House in those days.
President Gerrit Masselink of trouble was found but this in the
Assistant Editor Grand Rapids Herald
using those bridges constantly and bulk of the taxes and were entitled Meeboer, with Mrs. J. Van Peursem
Between two of the first pages
Ferris Institute will be the speak- main would be eelared up by the
ARTHUR E. BAUMGARTEL
also that the county did not pay to considerationwhen it came to at the piano. Mrs. E. J. Pruim
er at the banquet for fathers and tonsilectomies which hhe 'recomfly, which may be as old as the
Scc'y. Dwight Lydell Chapter, Izaak Walton League of America
roads, that the turning, twisting, clearly gave the reading, “Nancy
one penny toward these projects.
book, and may have served as a SOLO ................................
............................................................
Harry Morris sones here next Thursday, Feb. 21. mends.
Mr. Harrington pointed out that broken down so called “Schaap Hanks’ Lullaby.” A book review,
W. B. Sheehan, former superintend- Too little emphasis has been]
book-mark, as has been suggested.
WALTER H. HASTINGS
the defection seemed to be around road” had served its purpose. He "A Man for the Ages,” by Irving
ent of schools,will be the toast- placed, she says, on the importance
Official Photographerof MichiganConservation Department
All books have quaint old leather
Bachellor,
was
given
by
Miss
Anna
Holland only and that at Zeeland said he did not intend to incrimimaster.
CARP
f
...
covers
and
yellow, time stained
of the temporary teeth. In the per-1
Huizenga.
She
showed
the
railat a recent banquet the commission nate any body or be-little efforts
o- PLANTING GAME
Lotal
manent teeth it is essential to prepages confront the reader always.
was handed bouquets for thor- made, but this is a thing of abso- splitterand back-woodsman,who On the flyleaf of one is inscribed
"WILD WINGS”
serve them if the pulp is decayed,
won
admiration
and
respect
thru
lute
importance.
It
is
vital
to
Holoughly taking care of road probEditorial in
"THE RED POACHER"
but when infections occur, it is esin fancy handscript,‘John G. Hophis
heroic
achievements,
and
was
lems there and these roads by the land and he was willing to co"THE WONDER ISLE"
sential they be removed.
per, Rutgers College,May 10,
a
man
who
knew
no
cause
but
the
way are paid by porperty owners operate with the road commission
oright Miss Ruth Winstrom read 1832.”
to bring this about.
through the Covert Act .
)AllTO LICENSE BILL
It is quite frequent that erroneMr.
S.
L.
Hankie
also
pointed
L.inc0[n
Walks,
at
MidHats
donated
by
De
Vries
&
Dornbos
Mr. Harrington pointed out that
BY MC-EACHRON
ous statements are made. For infor
Fish Measuresdonated by Ollie’s Inc.
the commission had been working that there seemed to be lack of co- night,”pleasing her listeners. Mrs.
stance,“The general power, or as
J.
Bosch
was
hostess
for
the
afterNapkins donated by First State Bank
faithfully on the Allegan b-line operationand that meetings of this
they are sometimes
stimes called,
cal it
general
PRESS SAYS IS ONE OF MOST
road. This road has been taken kind could not help but bear fruit noon. Tea was served by the So- properties of matter are: Attraci
. ,“,u.
’TOU«‘!
LOVED amh DPapvrrwn
RESPECTED be given
over by the state and that within and with the commission and Hol- cial committee.
branch departmentof
tion, Heat, Light, Electricity, MagCITIZENS
OF
HOLLAND
COLONIAL
ORCHESTRA
a few years this will be a hard land working for one common
state offices for issuance of autoCAR YIELDS ALCOHOL WHEN netism.” Also several boiling
DESCENT
John Van Der Vliet............ .Piano
surface road from Holland via cause, results must come.
Edward Brouwer ...............
Cornet
mobile licenso plates under propoints
and
melting
points
were
STOPPED AT GRAND HAVEN
Henry Kasten ......................
Violin Harold Vander Bie....Saxaphone
The whole matter resolved itself
Allegan and Battle Creek to the
visions of a bill introducedby Rep.
found to be extremely fallible.The
A short editorial, but one to the Fred F. McEachron.
Joe H. Rowan ......................
Violin Gerald Bolhuis ..........Saxaphone
Indiana line with Holland as the into a love feast, there was a betthree
books
are
by
Turner,
Beck,
State police Wednesday stopped
8.
Andrew Rutgers ..................
Violin Nicholas Brouwer ........ Trombone point— full of meaning and exter understanding of the situation,
terminal.
a car minus a tailight and, upon and Comstock. They may be seen
Andrew Ver Schure ........ Clarinet August Kasten ..................
Drums pressing the finest sentiments toZEELAND TEMPERANCE
He also pointed out that the com- and a spirit of co-operation pre- investigationfound 40 gallons of by merely asking Dr. Van Zyl.
ward Mr. Diekema, appears in the
UNION MEETS
mission was working faithfullyon vailed. It was decided then and grain alcohol being transported,
o
Grand Rapids Press of Saturday
the Zeeland-Holland road with a there to appoint a committee com- they reported. The occupants,Jus- FOURTH OF JULY FIREWORKS
HOLLAND FISH AND GAME CLUB
under the caption "Diekema of HolThe regular meeting of the Womforty-foot proposition. Mr. Har- prising members of each of the tice Gunn, 30. and Palmer Peterson
LAW PASSES AT LANSING
land.” The editorial is printed be- en’s Christian Temperance Union,
rington pointed out if we get some clubs and with the road commission 28 of Muskegon, were arraigned beAnnual Report for 1928
low:
of Zeeland, will be held Fridays
co-operationand help from Holland constitutinga body of men who fore Justice C. E. Burr, Grand HaFourth of July will be without
“Michigan’schief politicalre- February 22nd, at 2:30 P. M. at
we can put Ujese propositionsover. will go to Lansing two weeks from ven on charges of transportation its customary noise and toil of
............
$ 1,787.71 quest of Mr. Hoover is to be the the home of Mrs. Richard J. VanWilliam Connelly was the next Monday to lay the Zeeland-Holland and demanded examination set for dead and maimed if the senate con- Balance on hand December 31, 1927 ................................
nomination of Gerrit J. Diekema of den Berg. A special program haa
Receipts
speaker on the program and he road proposition before the State February 18th. The pair is held curs in tho Espie anti-fireworks
Holland as minister to The Nether- been arranged in memory of FranCarp
Fishing
Operations
.........................................
$16,202.48
Highway
Commission
who
will
be
explained that $816,000 including
bill passed by the House of Repreunder $2000 bail each.
lands. Mr. Diekema’s qualificatfons ces Willard Memorial Day, (Feb.
729.60
present appropriations had been in session at that time.
The car was rented from the Yel- sentatives yesterday. There was Memberships. for 1928 .............
are not merely political, important 17). Ar offeringwill also be re22.00
spent in Hie south end against The plan is to ask for a forty low Cab Co. of Muskegon, it was no argument in the house over the Donations to Fish Pond ....................................
as his servicesas Republican state ceived. Fuch member is requested
187.71
$178,000 in the north end, to build foot highway to be built on the old reported. It was being returned to fireworks bill, which would pro- Intereston Bank Balances ..... T ..............................
chairman may have been. He stands to be present and bring a friend,
Holland
Interurban
right-of-way
hibit
the
sale
or
use
of
the
cusMuskegon
when
the
men
were
ar20% miles of paving in the south
oout as the American whose ap$17,141.69
end and 18.6 miles in North Ot- which will give this city a straight rested here within the city limits. tomary Fourth of July explosives,
pointment would be the most graceThe Ladies Auxiliary 1594 will
Disbursements
except when the use was authortawa. Under the Covert Act many road to Zeeland avoiding railroad
$ 8,334.92
ful of all gestures of American hold a regular meeting tonight
ZEELAND SCHOOL TO DEBATE ized by municipal or township per- Carp Fishing Operations............... ..... . .................
of the roads in this section have crossings.
Purchase of Land for Ponds .........................
. ........ 8,905.00
friendlinessand good will to The All members are urged to be out
mit.
Violations
would
be
misdeThe
committee
appointed
were
been built with as low as five per
for -the snecial business, after which
Netherlands.
llhis laftemodn Zeeland school meanors and punishable by $100 Cost of Building Ponds ......................................... 4,599.41
cent participationby the county. the following: Rotary, G. J. DiekAnnual Banquet ................................................
639.06
"Gerrit J. Diekema is one of the a valentine oarty will be held for
will enter its first elimination de- fine or 90 days in jail or both.
In the southern sectionthe parti- ema; Chamber of Commerce, WyPrizes for Largest Fish Caught ...........................
42.00
o
most generallyrespected and loved members only.
bate with Western State Normal
cipation of county funds has been nand Wichers; Exchange club, C.
..... *: ..........................
30.45
citizens of Holland descent in westHigh
at Kalamazoo. The ZeelandMrs. Nellie Lokker, who has been Expense of Club ^feeting8....•..•
A.
French;
Lions
club,
Phillips
as high as 100 per cent, hence the
21.68
Rev. A. H. Strabbing will _r
ers will uphold the affirmativeThe confined to Holland hospital for Printing and"Postage. ..............................
ern Michigan the section of the
larger proportion of mileage in the Brooks; Holland Retail Merchants
13.13
team will include Helen Clark, Wi- several weeks, has been removed Telephone Calls ..... . ..................................
United States to which people of charge of the morning service
north end. Mr. Connelly denied that association, Ben Mulder. Added to
nona Wells and Alice Katte.
to her home at 108 £astl'
14th street. Display Advertising .............................................. 22.60
The Netherlandshave made £ ;the Sixth Reformedchurch on
the road commission had had a this committee will be the memStenographerService ...... - .......................................
15.00
unique contribution.As member ofl1day.
hand in getting M-60 from Grand bers of the Ottawa County Road A NEW $12,000 BRIDGE FOR
50.00
A. H. Muyskens is taking the ConservationCongress Memberships ..... .....
the
Spanish claims commission, as
Rapids put ahead of M-21 and he Commission, Austin Harrington,
place of Dr
HAMILTON
r. Gerrit Heyns, principal ConservationCongress Banquet ....... ................... 32.97
congressmanfor two terms, as per-,
also denied M-60 was a "political Wm. Conley and B. Kamps, also
....
....... • 11.25
of the Holland Christian’ schools. Conservation Congress Meetings ............
former of various missions in this BOY SCOUT BUDGET
road.” He said M-50 was built by Mayor Brooks, City Attorney
12.85
A new bridge has been authorized It is reported Dr. Heyns is recover- Incidentals...........
STARTS
country on behalf, of The Netherthe state and was put through by Charles McBride, City Engineer across Rabbit river at Hamilton at ing nicely following his operation
lands
government,
his
character
the state on its own initiative. The Jake Ziiidema and County Engineer an estimated cost of $12,000. The at the Holland Hospital.
$17,730.32
Officialsof the Holland
and political and diplomatic experroad commission was not to Blame, Carl Boone.
Balance on hand December 31, 1928 .....................
. .....................
$ 1,199.08
o
bridge will be a difficultone to build
ience as well as his Holland descent Scout movement will launch
Delegation from Zeeland will also because it is just below the dam
he said, that that road had come
C. VAN DYKE, Treasurer. recommend him for the honor. It campaign next week with the
The Longfellow and Van Raalte
be added.
first
and the embankments are bad and P. T. A. meetings will be held next
.•The officialsof the club are: Joseph C. Rhea, president;Frank would fittingly climax Mr. DiekMr. Diekema closed the meeting will require considerable filling. Tuesday evening.
By means of a map Mr. Connelly
Dyke,
vice president; Jake N. Lievense, secretary; C. Van Dyke, ema’s public career.”
with
another
reference
to
the
fact
showed conclusivelythat there was
o
amount $4700 a
treasurer.
pot much diffejoncebetween road that constructivework can always WANTED— Married man for fruit
nl edged and n
Bom to Mr. and Mrs. John Oonk,
Supt
E. E. Fell returned from
work around Grand Haven and be done when reasonable men sit farm. Geod house, steady work. 22nd street Saturday morning, a
Directors:Peter A. Lievense, Henry Rowen, F. E. Dulyea, Peter Mt Pleasant where he visited Cen- been collected.
Holland in fact according down and talk things over.
J. W. Prentice, Douglas, Mich.- ’son— Jack Warren.
Smith, Wm. Deur, Andrew Klomparens.
tral State Teacherscollege.
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THE HOLLAND CITY NEWS
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MRS. OGDEN,

WIDOW OF CIVIL shown

the stuff they are made of. case of an emergency such as runPIGS FOP. SALE— Sixteen sow
The Holland scouts demonstrated errands, helping to conserve water
pigs to farrow in four to
what they could do in case of an in the event of a large fire, aiding
Holland, Michigan
six weeks. Average weight 250
Mrs. Martha M. Ogden, an Ot- emergency. Saturday when a mo- doctors and nurses, etc.
pounds each. Inquire, Walter
(Established 1872)
tawa County pioneer
and a resi- bilizatio-nwas carried out in less
r—
The scouts were then given a
Naber, Route 9, Holland, Mich.
oHa
dent
of
Holland,
died
at
midnight
than
an
hour.
C. Van Dyke of the Holland City
large number of messagea to be de1 mile east of Niekerk Church,
VMM
MM*
(«
Tuesday
at
the
age
of
80
years,
at
— Published every Thursday
State Bank is confined to his home
The warning was giving by the livered to Holland indWiduals.
Phono 7168-F11-1.
her
home,
203
West
Ninth
street.
because of an injured leg.
blowing of the fire whistle at 1:15 Thest read:
Mrs. Ogden was a widow of the late
Terms |1.50 per year with a dis“For Sale” and “For Rent”
o’clock. That set in motion care"Throughout the nation today,
Nelson W. Ogden, known many
cards are sold at the News office,
The Epworth League of the First years ago as the drummer boy of fully worked out plans whereby the Boy Scouts are conducting trial
count of .60 to those paying in ad32 W. 8th St.
leadersof each troop notified other mobilizationsto prepare themselves
Methodist church will hold a candy
vance.
Real luck in fishing through the sale Saturday afternoon and even- the Civil War. She was born Au- scouts by telephone and these in for servicein event of emergencies
gust
1,
1849
in
New
York
state.
ice on Black Lake comes in catch- ing in Vanden Bergss Furniture
turn notified others to meet at the such as flood,' tornado, fire, etc.
She came to Holland in 1862 from
Rates of advertisingmade known ing the big one that got away last store.
“Outstanding services have been
Kalamazoo county where she and troop headquarters.
summer.
upon application.
At 1:29 o’clock the Holland Sea rendered by scouts during Florida FOR SALE— Small 2-tube R. C. A.
her relatives were pioneers of that
fait!
Scout ship responded with 25 men hurricane, Mississippi flood, St.
Harry Steffens,mailing clerk at section.
Radio, with tubes. I. 514 Cen“Girl Sets New Air Record.”Louis tornado, etc. Hope no need
Entered as Second Class Matter
fiuAljo’;
the
Holland
postffiocefor eight
She
first settled at Ventura north under the direction of Skipper AnHeadline. She might have stayed
Receiveda carload of best farm
is week
wee for the fourth time west of Holland, where she lived drew Hyma. The central meeting will come for such service in our
tral Ave.
at the post officeat Holland, Mich., up longer, but you see she had to years this
iny yei
place was at Froebel school and community, but if it does, Boy
horses on the farm of John C. De
under the act of Congress, March, hurry down and help mother with in as many years maintained a per- until six years ago when she moved
from there they were assigned to Scouts will “Be Prepared.” Among
feet record in the efficiency test in to Holland to make her home.
Jongh, I mile west of Zeeland.
1897.
the dishes.
throwing cards. The examinations
Mrs. Ogden and her husband the coast guard station as would many servicesin such an emergenWill also trade.
ALL
KINDS
OF
HOUSES
FOP
ry would bo assastance rendered
738 cards and 86 separa- were married at a public wedding be so in caso in a lako disaster.
We think we have winter, but covered
ROUWS & DE JONGH,
TELEPHONE
The Sea Scouts called back to our telegraph companies. The de- SALE— Some are real bargains
tions. Steffens threw the cards on the Fourth of July, 1868, at the
out in Colorado the snowslides
also some for rent, K. Buurma
livery
of
this
telegram
is
part
of
• Rt.
Zeeland, Mich.
headquarters
here
at
2:10
that
they
Business Office
without
an
error
in
15
minutes.
same time with Mr. and Mrs. Or5060 block the railroads.Here we merePhone 5638.
were all at the coast guard sta- the trainingto “Be Prepared.”
Telephone
7237-F22
lando
Bottume
now
of
South
Havly have traffic jams, featured by
Chester L. Beach,
The Metts barber is now located en. The wedding took place at the tion and ready for duty.
language that turns the air blue.
The other troops made their ap- President,Ottawa-Allegan Council”
STILL FIGGERING
at 29 W. 16th street. Its former foot of 8th street at what was then
The mobilizationhas been part of FOR SALE — Exceptionallyfin*
known as the AndersonShip yards pearance as follows: Troop 9 of
“For Sale" and “For Rent”
It is related that on regular or located was on Washington Ave.
wooded lot in the Kinsey Boys cards are sold at the News office,
located where the Harrington Coal Hope church came at 1:30; troop national Boy Scout week, which is
formal
occasions,
President
CoolThe DemocraticNational Comaddition,
on
the
Holland-Zeeland
E. L. Beale and J. H. Schumman yards now are located.
12 of Trinitychurch at 1:39; troop being celebratedby a million scouts
idge expects correspondents to rise
mittee is still trying to figure out
road. 60-ft. frontage,next to fine
Mr. Ogden was an okl Civil war 7 of Third church at 1:40; troop 6 throughout the nation. The plans
when he appeared. At some other of South Haven have been conferColonial home. Bargain. Inquire
how it might have won the recent times, when, for example, he was ring with officialsof the Board of veteran serving in Company I, 25th of First church at 1:42; troop 8 of for mobilizationare permanent, the
at Holland City News office. Jk*
local officialsknowing who to call
presidentialrace and put a brown wearing his cowboy suit, they prob- public works with regard to light, MichiganInfantry with a number the Catholicchurch at 1:50 and the
water and power service for the of other Holland veterans all of Beechwood troop, number 22 at here to set it in motion should an
derby in the White House. A sta- ably rose in astonishment
2:03, they being two miles away emergency arise, and the telephone
new Bell telephone building which whom arc now dead.
tistician insists that, although more
is to bo erected.
For many years “Nels” Ogden, from the meeting place.
will be used or the fire whistle, de- FOR SALE — Good building lot on
Robert Andrews, inmate of an
Dar Huff and Mr. Nicholas formed The scouts were then assembled pending upon which is best under
than 86,000,000 ballots were marked insane asylum in London, has sued
22nd street,near Van Raalte
Mr. George Rutgers and son Har- what was known as an old soldier’s and marched in regular formation thn circumstances.
tko b*tt«r
mi
Avenue school. Inquire
on November 6, a “proper rear- his wife for divorce. Not so craay
old and Richard of Kalamazoo and drum Corps and martial music iq to the Warm Friend Tavern where
Holland City News.
Sunday the scout troops attended
rangement” of only 425,641 would after all.
Mr. Herman Rutgers and son Don- HdWand and the forming of Hol- they were met by Mayor Earnest
their churches in a body wearing
ald of Diamond Springs visited land’s first drum corps 45 years ago Brooks who addressedthem.
have given GovernorSmith 18 adMrs. Irene Coulter of Philadeltheir uniforms and appropriate reMayor Brooks complimentedmarks were made by the various Special offer thia week on wedditional states, a total of 269 votes phia was ordered to pay all costs their mother last week who is con- had their inceptionwith these men.
fined to her home in HamiltonbeMrs. Ogden is survived by five them on responding so quickly in pastors.
—and four years in the executive in her husband’s divorcesuit Now cause of illness.
ding invitations.Come in and see
sons, Edward of Deary, Idaho; this test and said that he hoped the
The Sea Scouts attended the us. Holland City News, 32 W.
mansion! Quite likely. A shift let her pay him alimony and the
Charles of Grand Rapids; Clyde of time would never come when an
morning service at Hope church in
Mrs. White’s Sunday School class Ironton, Mich.; George of Holland
of less than 2,000 votes in Cali- case will be complete with woman’s
8th St.
emergency would arise making it
suffrage fully established.
of Sixth Reformed church held a and Arthur of Grand Junction,Col. necessary for the scouts to mobi- a body together with the Hone
fornia in 1916 would have secured
troop
of
Boy
Scouts,
and
Dr.
T.
W.
Valentine party Wednesday even- In addition she is survived by 23
lize, but that should one arise, as Davidson devoted his sermon to
the electoralvotes of that state
W. A. Cannon of Belfast willed ing at 8:30 o’clock at the home of
grandchildrenand six great-grand- in the Florida disaster or the Missbuilding better boys. He endorsed
for Charles Evans Hughes and sent his wooden leg to a nephew. A Henrietta Terpstraof East 14th children.
issippi valley floods, he was glad to the scout movement and programs
Lilliao
Carr
Woodrow Wilson into the wilder- niece will not contest the will, we street. Games were played and a
The deceased is also survived by know the Holland scouts colld be as one working toward .the right
understand.
two-course luncheonwas served. three brothers, Leonard Nicholas dependedupon to give equally as
ness. Such are some of the possiaim.
Those present were: Mrs. White, of Coeur d'Alene. Idaho; and Geo. efficient and brave service.
Monday was scout and school day
Philadelphia has a clergyman HenriettaTerpstra, Marian Blubilitiesunder our peculiar electoral
and Edgar Nicholas of Buena Vista
Erery piece ie
who is a heavyweight wrestler.He camp, Ada Coster,Harriet Van As- Oregor.
He then handed them sealed or- with no definite plans other than Soloist and Teacherof Voice
system.
should have an interestingtime of selt, Dorothy Dalman, Eleanor Hiefders which were opened and the what the school authoritieswork
perfect
the
Funeral serviceswill be held this
An unsuccessful candidate in a
it, as Satan knows a lot of holds, tje, Anna Van Eyck, Hilda Knoll,
troops went to the places to which out. Tuesday was community day
Mufical Director
Friday afternoon at 2 o’clock from
New York city electiononce was too.
and
Lincoln’s
birthday
was
observOttawa Factory
Bernice Scholten and Christina Dykstra Funeral home with Rev. they were assigned. These were to
police headquarters, the telephone ed and other community patriotic For Choral Societies and Church
asked by a group of friends, who
Spykhoven.
G. Visser, pastor of the Wesleyan
la directly reA Paris restaurateur and musioffice, the board of public works programs considered.Wednesday
Choirs
could not see how he could possiMethodist church, officiating.Incian has a 4-year-oldson who plays
office, the coast guard station, and was home day and Thursday,the
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Zuiverink were
eponalMe w -w
terment will be made in the Lakebly have been beaten what his exFormerly member of Faculty
the violin and nine other instru- surprised at their home Friday
in co-operationwith the Western final dav was devoted to a consider
planation was. “I didn’t get enough ments, fortunately,one at a time. evening by a group of friends, the shore Cemetery, northwest of Hol- Union telegraph office.
ation of the scout’s vocation.
Sherwood Music School, Chicago
land, also known as Venura ceme
William Meengs is in charge of
occasion being Mr. Zuiverink’s tery.
votes,” was his good humored reStudio Phone 4495
At these places they were told the observance of scout week
Construction
of
a
tunnel
to
conbirthday.
He
was
presented
with
ply. A1 Smith didn’t get enough
owhat would be expected of them in Holland.
61 W.15th St. Holland, Mich.
nect England and France would re- a gold watch. A three course lunchSZEKELY CO. SOLD: GOES
votes on November 6; and all the
lieve the traffic congestion which eon was served and an enjoyable
TO MUSKEGON HEIGHTS
figuring Chairman Raskob’scom- channel swimmers complain about time was spent by all. Those attending were: Mr. and Mrs. Geo.
mittee can do between now and
The O. E. Szekely industrial unit
1982 cannot elect him or change “Pa, what is a yes-man?” asked Zuiverink, Mr. and Mrs. Herman divisionof Holland has been purClarence.
Van Langeveld, Mrs. Grace Van Til,
chased by Muskegon interests, acthe- fact that his defeat was- clear
“It’s a husband, son, whose snap- Mr. and Mrs. Peter Damstra, Mr.
cording to Lorimer Dunlevy, who
cut and decisive.
py comebacks to his wife’s orders and Mrs. Henry Zuiverink,Mr. and
has been general sales manager of
is ‘Yes ma’am,’ ” replied his dad. Mrs. John Bos, Mr. and Mrs. John
the Szekely corporation since last
Altena and Earl Van Dort.
spring. The new concern formed
PERSONALS
What the world needs ft fewer
by this transfer will be known as
Mrs.
C.
Vanden
berg,
27
West
13th
cranks and more self-starters.
the Modern Equipment company of
street
and
Mrs.
Bernard
Visschers
Charles Kirchen had charge of
the Rotary Club program at the
Mother: “Tommy, what is the entertainedthe Elizabeth' Schuyler Muskegon, and work is already unWarm Friend Tavern held this matter? Dont you like your as- Hamilton Chapter, D. A. R. this der way to move the factory to its
afternoon at 3 o’clock. Mrs. W. J. new home in Muskegon Heights.
paragus?”
noon
Tommy: “Yes, I like it, Mom, but Garrod gave a book review and
Mrs. Jennie Hoek, widow of the
Mrs. C. Vander Meulen had charge
60—64 EastEighth St
Attorney Fred T. Miles spoke on the handles are too hot!”
late John Hoek passew away Tuesof the music.
“Character”at a father and son
day evening at the age of 66 at her
banquet held in the Methodist
Mrs. Vernon Morrisonof West home, 134 West 14th street Funeral
church of Grand Haven Tuesday HOLLAND CHRISTIAN HIGH
12th street, gave a Valentine party services will be held this Friday
evening. About 125 were present.
AT ZEELAND at her home for her little friends afternoon at the Nibbelink-Notier
Tuesday evening. A dainty lunch chapel with Rev. James M. Martin
Otto P. Kramer was in Otsego
Coach Muysken’sChristian High eon was served and games were of the Third Reformed church' in
on business Wednesday.
school squad will clash with Zeeland played. Prizes were won by Ger- charge. Interment followed in the
Miss Martha Prakken was a busi- in a return game on the Zeeland trude Young and Dorothy Van Loo. Pilgrim Home cemetery. Mrs. Hoek
ness visitor in Grand Haven Wed- court. The Holland school squad The guests were Lillian Klein, Ger- is survived by one son, Oscar Hoek
will work hard to defeat Zeeland trude Young, Betty and Jean Wood- formerly with the Geerds Electrirc
nesday.
in order to close the schedule of 12 all, Dorothy Mae Curtis, Dorothy Co., and one daughter. Mrs. Joe
Van Loo, Ellen Kooiker and Elaine Passmora,both of Holland. She
C. i. Smith is working again in games without a defeat.
w also survivedby two sisters.Mrs.
Van Loo.
the First State Bank after a short
T. Smith and Mrs. A. Kraai of HolFour pupils of the Harrington
illness.
The Froebel P. J. A. held a regu- land and a brother, Fred Dykema
school are on the honor roll for
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Sewers lof February their standings not fall- lar business meeting Tuesday even- of Memphis, Tenn.
to Select
for
Black Hills, South Dakota, spent ing below “B”: Jean Helmink, Mar- ing at which Rev. Paul Hinkamp
The Woman’s Aid Society of
a few days visiting friends of this jorie Nevenzel, Marvin Van Huis, was the main speaker. His subject
was “Maxims of Lincoln.”Thelma Hope Reformed church will hold a
Gladys Zeedyk.
city.
Kooiker entertained with a piano George Washington luncheon F^>solo after which a duet was sung by ruary 20, at one o’clock, in we
Lawrence and Bobby Vanden Berg. church parlors. A business meetThe second and third grades sang ing will follow the luncheon.
a few short songs at the close of
Scores in the indoor shoot of the
32 W. 8th St.
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A Splendid Opportunity

Small Needs
Spring Sewing from Complete Stocks

Pen-Co-Nap

the program.

EtT**

Adorn the Walls

in

Your I

Miss Betty Slager, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. George Slager and
John Van Voorst, son of Mf. and
Mrs. Fred Van Voorst, were united
in marriage by Rev. J. H. Bruggers
of CoonersvilleTuesday evening at
8:30 o'clock at the home of the
bridegroom on East 16th street.
They were attended by Frances Van
Voorst and Andrew Slager. About
forty friends and relatives were
present. A three-coursesupper was
served after the ceremony. The
guests from out of town were Mr.
and Mrs. Wm. Slager and family
and James Slager and daughter of
Kalamazoo and Mr. and Mrs. E.
Slager and family and Mr. and

Holland Rifle club held in the basement of the Holland armory were
as follows: Shud Althuis, 185; B.
Woldring, 174; M. Klom parens,173
B. Overbeek. 173: G. VrieUng. 170;
E. Leeuw. 168: H. Prins, 164: S.
Althuis,160: J. Vrieling.158: Ben
Lanning, 154; A. Wiegink. 146; A.
N. Barnus, 141; B. Van Etta. 158;
J. Jonker, 155 and H. Geertman,

Mr. and Mrs. H. Grond. Mr. De

•

Just Arrived

mission

'

Our New Spring Line

I

American History Puzzle Picture

FOR THE TEETH
ListerineTooth

u*es

Paste

Toilet Necessities

19c

Vicks Vapo

Colgate’sTooth Paste
large .............. 19c
Ipana Tooth Paste

“Checker”
Garten

for Children

Mercerizedelasticgarters
black or white. Pair

in

.

. 39c

PepsodcntTooth Paste 39c
Children’s Tooth
Brushes .......... 23c
Penatox Tooth
Brushes . 23c and 39c

A New

19c
Is

Cover

.39

Vaseline

.08

Cream

.29

Coty

Colcreme

.89

Coty

Powder

.89

Pompeian Powder .39
Pompeian

Board

Creams

Cover and

Sanitary Belts 19c, 23c, 49c

.39

Odo-Ro-No .29
Listerine .23
Cuticuro Soap ' .19

An

pad to use under it

234 and 29c

.

Unguentinu

Ponds

unbleached
muslin cover that
laces on and a soft

a Gay Protector!

Sanitary Goods
.

.19

For the Ironing

Rubber Apron

Dress Shields

.29

Mentholatuni

.

Improved napkin with
rounded corner*— there ii a
imall rubber ihleld in each
package. I napkins In a box

Rub

Hinds Cream, Ige size .39

An

-

Refreshments This has been a e-ala week for
were served and a social hour was the bov scouts and Holland scouts
enjoyed.
including the Sea Scouts have
circle.

many

4c and fir

home of Mr. and

Mrs. Harry Grand, the occasion being his birthday. Those present
were Mr. and Mrs. J. Van Dyk. Mr.
and Mrs. J. Woltman, Mr. and Mrs.
D. L. De Vries, Peter De Vries, and

:

With Beautiful Pictures

Of Several Sizes
Tiny button* and medim
tiled ones for

Mr. Peter De Vries was given _

Mrs. T. Slager and family of Deca- Vries was presented with a gift by
his friends. Dainty refreshments
were served and a social hour was
The members of the Ladies’ enjoyed by all.
Missionary societyof Ninth Street
- —
— —o
Christian Reformed Church were
All Royal Neighbors and friends
entertained by the Young Ladies are invited to a card party Frida]
Mission Circle Tuesday evening. evening 8:15 to be given by th«
Miss Gertrude Holkeboer, city mis- Modern Woodman.
sionary at Grand Rapids, was the
speaker of the evening.Miss Ruth ROM AND BOY SCOUTS
Ter Beek gave a vocal solo after
AND SEA SCOUTS WELL
which a play “Why Not the Nine,”
TRAINED YOUNG MEN
was presented by the girls of the

Home

SanitaryNapkins

Pearl Buttons

136.

surpri.se at the

ip

Packers Tar

Pad, 89c

Soap

.19

Girdle Hose Supporters,

Cover, 23c

23c and 49c

Sanitary Aprons,
23c and 49c
Sanitary Step-ins,
. 23c and 49c
Pen-Co-Nap Sanitary
Napkins,8 in a box 19c

Woodbury’sFac. Soap .19

Dressmakers’ Supplies

Special
for one

week

FOR THE

MAN

23c and 49c

Nation-Wide Brass Pina »-r«wrwnmMWT.iyi>T»nT»w.
• 4c
Penimaid Pins ............... ..................
. .. 8c
Penguard Safety Pins, asst, sizes. ................ 4c
Penimaid Safety Pins, asst, sizes ..... ................ 8c
Penimaid Hooks & Eyes, white .....
. 4c
Penisnap 'Fasteners, black and white ....... ...... 4c
Penimaid Fasteners,black and white ..... ........ 8c

FOR THE SHOES

Penimaid Needles .................
4c
Thimbles
........
4c
Tape Measures
....... .......... . .4c and 8c
Solid Steel Shears ....................
49c
Elastic, assorted widths, black and white 4c, 6c and 12c

The new
utility in

style* conceal their

bright colors and nov-

make

elty appliquedstyles that

Aywon Talcum

25 Different

....... 19e

them a decoration— as well as a
protection for your frock.

Aywon Shaving Cream

25c

Aywon After-Shaving

Subjects

Lotion ............ 25c
William’s

Mug Soap

PalmoliveCream

Your Choice

.

. 4c

,

..

..... 29c

....

William’s Shaving

Cream

........... ,29c

Mennen’s Shaving

Cream

.

.

............ 39c

MercerizedShoe Laces 4c

Moredge Stroppers ...98c
Moredge Blades 5 for 25c
MajesticShaving
Brushes ........... 49c

1.

A.

BROUWER

Lath-R-Ade Shaving
Brushes ........... 98c

Heavy Work
Code

Insoles

for 4<

Laces

5e

........ . 8c

Lunch Box

“Penimaid”
Vacuum

Compact

Bottle

Sturdy, efficientHas many
uses. Pint size.

— Sturdy

Roomy, with holder lor
i

nm

Shinola Shoe Polish . 8c

vac-(

bottle in cover.

49c

.

79c

CO.
Valet

Old Reliable Furniture Store
212-216

Tubular Shoe Laces ”

Auto

Strapper .39

RIVER AVE.
American cavalry moving their guna up to th? ffpnt through mud
and mire. Find a German aoldier.

-------- k V

../

...

.«

— * -

Valet Blades .3

Carters Ink
.08

Hair Nets
3 for .25

Bias

-

Tape

Double Fold .08
—

-

THK HOLLAND CITT NEWS
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Crowd

Follow the

TO THE BIG SALE
Now Going on

at

PRICES

P.S.Boter&Co.
Shattered

The Big Double

Store

14-16 West Sth

St.

Clothing - Furnishings-Shoes

We NeedMoney! We Must Unload! Entire $55,000,
S
1
SPECIAL
SPECIAL
STOCK
K
SPECIAL

SPECIAL

Work Shirts

S

Values

Big

^T/JP^

tfi

SALE PRICE

•

•

Wool.-

All

jTo $3. val. Sale

v/

sizes
Price

$

MEN’S AND AND YOUNG MEN’S

wool.

Latest styles. Newest

to

rj
I

Good Quality.

C

$2. Val.

clear to the

97c

SALE PRICE

bone.

WINTER OVERCOATS

SPECIAL

Ladle’s Arctics

shades.

modes. Values to $35-00.
select from. SALE PRICE

2 botton models
L

$19.87

WORK SHOES

to
$5.50

Ladies’ and Mens’

Special Lot at Sale Price

A

For

Rubbers

Men's work shoes

QJl
tpl.Ol

Values

REAL BARGAIN

A

Assortment. n
to $2. SALE PRICE O
f

All

wool.

SUITS FOR

Handkerchiefs

It will

&

Bargain. Newest

17c

patterns.

A

and

ANNA

lection of

colors. High

All sizes.

heels or

Val.

Heels.

to

EEE.

PRICE .

‘o

$5.37

$6.

staple colors

While they

last

$3.87
Men’s

MOULDER’S SHOES

Values to $3.00. Neckband
pick

from.

Good

Shoes. The kind vou have
SPECIAL FOR THIS SALE

Good Quality.

strong durable

been looking for.

Pants. All

$2.87

MEN’S

«|/£U.UI

$3.97

Madras

collar

white,

$1.67

SALE PRICE

and

silk

All sizes.

SALE PRICE

$1.67

BeautifulAssortment to
lect from.

$10.00.

Values to ^ i
Sale

Price

se-

Q7

**U

•

Boy now and Save!

47c SPECIAL LOT OF BOY’S
a pair

P.S.BOTER&
COMPANY
Holland.
West
14 16

not mentioned here.

and look around

DRESS PANTS
Patterns

other items
IN OUR STORE
Better step in

and wool. Newest designs

Sale Price

many

You’ll find

MEN’S HOSE
In silk, wool,

Men’s

All sizes. Sale Price

/

HOLE PROOF AND INTERWOVEN

sizes.

Pairs

you will find.many well
known brands. Values to $7.50.

attached. Plain
checks, stripes,fancy patterns. Hundreds to

Work Pants

Special Lot of

fabrics,

ll

Percale, Broadclothand

SPECIAL

MEN’S AND YOUNG

Newest

Jl

Dress Oxfords

SHIRTS

100 Percent Pure Wool Worsted.

PRICE

$3.97

sizes.

O P7

X

I

In this group

last 07

Sweater Coats
A Real Bargain. All sizes—

250

to $50.00

group you will find imported all wool domestic
in the newest models and shades, and the
word in style. A large selectionat this price, n /

SALE

JETTICK BRANDS

Low

9. Width AAAA
SALE PRICE-A pair

to

Worth

$2.67

Special

All

1M

$35-00. (t*
styles.

real buy.’ Sale price

OVERCOATS

Real Quality

SALE PRICE

$26.87

SALE PRICE

All sizes 3

Newest shades
All sizes. SALE

OVERCOATS.

All wool. Newest shades. Newest

In this

Latest styles and a large and beautiful se-

styles.

values.

botton models.

Values to $50.00!

WALKOVER

Closing out this Lot at a Real

$4.00

be a pleasure for you to select a suit from so beautifulan

Fancy Pumps, Oxfords and Straps

Pumps
$7.50

MEN AND YOUNG MEN

Newest patterns, 2 and 3

77c a doz.

Ladies Oxfords, Straps

to

style

Here’s a chance to buy a winter overcoat at a price way below
you pay elsewhere. Values to

with pericole soles.

Bargain at this Price

assortment as this. All wool, best of workmanship* Latest styles

Regular 10c. Values. Sale Price

Values

and winter’s newest

Fall

Shoes for hard wear.

SPECIAL

7c each.

Men and Young Men

Special Lot at Sale Price

Newest

Men’s

shoes for the whole family, to be
Holland and vicinity at prices cut

sacrificed to the public of

SPECIAL

3 botton

Many

Men and Young Men and

Some with Fur Inbands

Beauti ul
Val.

1

t^ie highest quality merchandisc in Clothing, Furnishings, Hats, Caps for

Men’s Caps

Hosiery

(£1 rrr

SUITS
All

^on9*st'n8 °*

Rayon

Ladies’ PureSilk and

Peninsular and- Cooper Brand

%

Blue and Grey
•

Men’s Union Suits

8ttL St-

TVliclxi^Etn

Suits

and

Overcoats

All wool. Snappy
Suits longies

and

patterns.

knickers.

Values to $20.00.

SALE PRICE

$9.87

ZEELAND

Mr. and Mrs. Philip Willink and to oil the first pair brought in cn
sickness,will no doubt be greatly
daughter Julia, visited friends at
DRENfHE
daughterand Mr. and Mrs. Tony enrollment of twenty pupils in
daughter, Mrs. John Willink, and Monday during this month free of
benefittedby the visit in the sunny Virginia Park last Tuesday evenMr. and Mrs. John Ter Haar of Beyer were entertainedat the home uppei1 room; one pupil has si
charge
in order to encouragethe south. They expect to remain about
Vanden Berg of Zeeland will dising.
Holland spent last week Thursday of Mr. and Mrs. Henry H. Doxeman moved away and another has m
farmers to bring them in earner so tw.» weekci
cuss in his sermon tho topic, “InPaul Jordan, Mr. and Mrs. Jacob
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Heybocr and that the rush late.’ in the spring
last week Tuesday night.
There are three 8th and seven 7f
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Nieboer mo- Scbaap were visitorsgt the auto with Mr. and Mrs. John Lanning.
fant Baptism” and his talk to the son visited at the home of Mr. and
The West Drenthe school children Into the district to take his pi
Misses
Adeline Roelofs spent a
might
be
avoided.
The
little scheme tored to Muskegon Monday to visit
children will be on "The Lost Child” Mrs. Henry Smith Tuesday.
rhow
in Grand Rapids last week week with Mr. and Mrs. John Van enjoyed a sleigh ride to Vriesland
is working suprisinglywell. Ic will relativesat that place.
graders this year. Te percen
In tho evening he will speak on
Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. John Riemersma no doubt be appreciated laU.** on
last week Friday, where they were ot attendancefor the month
Dam.
“Faithful Christian Stewards.”
The
Ladies
Missionary
Society
of
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Homer Many of the young people at- entertained at the home of their September was 96.7%; the mo
visited at the home of their son and by the fanner as much as by Mr.
Mrs. Hermina P. Staal, 72 years u«uK..*r,
daughter, mr.
Mr. an
and Mrs. Andrew Lucas se. Wa wish that a ..iMilar the First Church met laskJhursdayBolk, r. daughter.
tended the Alliancemeeting held in teacher,Nelson Van Der Koike. A
, anJia,ry sh°ws an attendance
of age, was operated for append!- Riemersma Friday.
at the home of Mrs. Wm. Ten Brink
Geo. Schutmaat was in Lansing the North street Christian Reform- bounteous dinner was served to all
scheme
might
be
used
in
regard
to
only 77.2%. The cause for t
CltlH
At.
mnu
I
nr\anif'*1
nn#4
1 • .*
citis at the local hospital and is
A
very
large
number
attended
and
last
week
on
business.
Miss Anna Geerts called on her
ed church of Zeeland last week the children present.
great drop was sickness; influ
daing fine. Grace Essenburg of friend Miss Cornelia Vogel Satur- Christmasshopping.
a splendid meeting resulted.
Mr. and Mrs. H. Kidder were Thursday evening.
and scarlet fever being prevalent.
Julia Rigterink,instructorin the
Borculo and Georgiana Goorman of day.
Josephine Timmerman of Grand. guests at the Nieboer home last
NEW GRONINGEN
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Ter Haar were
The average attendance for
Kalamazoo
schools spent the paid, Rapids and Martin Timmerman of
West Washington street, who were
Mr. and Mrs. Cornie Riemersma
week Thursday.
yea: is 89
guests at tho home of Mr. and
week end with her parents,Dr. and Grand Haven visited their patents
operated for the same trouble the
and daughter visited at the home of
Henry Ten Brink and family, Mr. Mrs. N. Hunderman last week
The schoolroom is trimmed in
Mrs. G. H. Rigterink.
same day, will soon return to their Mr. and Mrs. Gerrit Alofs.
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Timmerman the and Mrs. Frank Moomey spent Thursday evening.
red and white streamers; wo seem
respectivihornet.
past
week
end.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Geo.
Timmerman
Mr. and Mrs. Phillip Willink visSunday with their parents,Mr. and
The school children enjoyed va- able to study so much better beMr. Dickie of the MichiganBell ited at the home of their parents, motored to Grand Rapid* last week
Mrs. G. H. Rigterink and daugh- Mrs. Wm. Ten Brink.
catiofi last week Thursday to give cause of this added chccriness.SevTelephone Co., will deliver a lecture
ter Julia visited friends and relaMr. and Mrs. Gerrit Sterken on Tuesday on business.
School Notes
their teachers opportunity to atand show three reels on telephone Thursday.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Andrew tives at Beaverdam last Saturday. The tenth grado English Class tend the county teachers’institute eral health _ posters also decorate
the walls. They are made by the
work in the high school auditorium
Mr. and Mrs. Jake Boer and plan to edit a paper shortly! It will a; Holland.
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Heyboer vis- Lehman last week Wednesday, h
oth, 6th, and 7th graders as a part
this Friday morning at 8:30 A. M.
daughter.
The
office
of
the
general
daughter
Caroline
of
Holland,
visited with Rev. and Mrs. S. Fopma
contain collectionsof thetr best
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Wiggers ami of their work in physiology.
The public is cordially invited.
manager
of
the
Farm
Bureau
has
ited
at
the
home
of
Mr.
and
Mrs.
| Friday evening.
stories, poems, jokes and cartoons. son spent last week Thursday evenMrs. John Deters gave a mis-o
sr
Miss Cornelia Vogel called on her been a busy place since for Andrew Lee Slotman last Friday evening.
The Girls’ Glee Club will pre- ing with Mr. and Mrs. henry Tel- celaneous shower at her home in
NOORDELLOS
Mr. Bovenkerk seminarystudent, sent a musical pageant of American genhoi.
cousins,Mr. and Mrs. Arie Vogel believes in showing his happiness
New Groningen last Wednesday
and is treating his host of friends. had charge of the extra service last Songs at the next P. T. A., Feb. 19.
Thursday.'
Mrs. Gerrit De Klein entertained evening in honor of Miss Cecil De
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Smith visited
The
young
folks
attending
the
Sunday
evening
at
the.
First
ReMrs. John Beider and Mrs. MatThe dramatics club will give a Lin- the followingat her home last week Pree, who is to he a spring bride.
with Mr. and Mrs. Van Sweden at
thew Heyboer and family called on Holland High had a great day last formed church.
coln memorial.
Friday afternoon: Mr. H. Wyngar- Those present were Miss Cecil De
Grand Rapids Saturday. *
week
Thursday.
They
had
a
day
Ben Fokkert is driving a new
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Peter
Johanna Essink is ill.
den and children,Mrs. Carl Sclffer- Pree. Mrs. Tom Parker and baby
Gerrit Alofs and Bert Riemersoff while their instructorsweie giv- Chevrolet which he has purchased
Heyboer Thursday.
Gladys Lubbers and Esther mer and daughter of Vriesland, both of Holland. Mrs. Nick De
ma are on a business trip through
en instruction.Turn about is fair from the Farm Bureau garage.
Brink are making some Japanese Mrs. A. Lanning and daughter, Jen- Pree, Miss Dora De Pree , Mrs.
th'i Wesfc.v
in work as well as play.
Spring is coming. Lee Slotman, poster:.
nie, Mrs A. Brinks.
Fred Meyers, Mrs. Jacob MeeuwMiss JosephineBultema who is
HAMILTON
Several of the Hamilton folks township clerk, has put out posters
Studentsfrom -the high school Mr. and Mrs. J. Klomp aifld Mr. and sen, Mrs. Art Wolcott, and Mrs.
employed at the Holland Telephone
are on the sick list Wallace Kemp- announcingthe caucus to be held will furnish some of the music at
Mrs.
P.
Kiel
spent
last
week
TuesHans Fisher, besides the hostess.
Co. enjoyed a two days vacation
A DistrictSunday School rally ker who has been seriouslyill with nex: month.
the Sunday School Rally held at day evening with Mr. and Mrs. N. The evening was spent in games
last week which she spent at home will be held in local First Reformed nneumorie. is recovering.Edwin ^ The Misses Kathleen and Irene
the First Church Friday evening. Hunderman.
and a social hour. Miss De Pree
with her father, Herman Bultema. church Friday evening at 7:30 Kolvoord has come down with jaun- Kalvoord of Grand Rapids were
Visiting Day was well attended
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Scholten and was the recipient of many gifts.
The servicesat the local church o’clock. Judging from the pro- dice: . Roger Van Dyke is recover- home with their parents, Mr. and in Miss Trigg’s room. We hope the
children of Zeeland were guests at
Mrs. H. Nagelkerk of New Gronwere conducted by a ’student from gram as announced, it promises to ing radidly from an operation for Mrs. John Kalvoord last Sunday.
parents will come and see us again. the home of Mr. and Mrs. Gerrit
ingen was taken to the Holland hosthe seminary at Grand Rapids. be a real treat, Rev. J. Prins will appendicitisand is expected to reDena Brower
visitingher sisFHwin Kalvoordis ill.
Brouwer and children last week pital for an operation.
Miss Neline Morren, daughter of deliver the main address. Several turn to his home after this week. tef-, Mrs. Harry Husman at Holland
The pupils and teachers
--------- of the
The primary room of the New
Mr. and Mrs. James Morren, had musical numbers will he furnished Mrs. Lee Slotman's condition re- for severaldays. Mrs. Sena MnaU
primary room will greatlv miss the
Mrs. P. Staal of Zcelamf, for- Groningen school has an enrollment
the misfortune of burning her leg by a chorus of High School pupils mains the same. Others are ill man tak»»8 her
place at the tele- four oupils who have left us. Jean merly of this place, was 'operated
Yer Hage. who have moved to
with hot water.
and the Ovcriscd mule quartet.
phon*
_____
with the mumps and flu.
mid Lawrence Kolean, Robert and upon for appendicitisat the |A>spi- of ‘'il puoils. Margie and Donald
Raymond Kuyers, son of Mr. and
Henry Lohmnn was the lucky Mr. and Mrs. Herman BroWer Mrs. Ix;e Slotman visited his mo- Donald M^rganstern.
tal in Zeeland last week Wednes-IVrienland.helped to make the total
Mrs. John Kuyers broke his arm man to bring in the first pair of left last Friday on an excursionto
ther, Mr*. G. H. Slotman, who is,. The puoils of the third grade day. At this writing she is imenrollment 39 at the beginning of
while coasting down hill. He is harfiess at the local shop last Mon Texas. Mr. Brower, who recently'
th i yea:.
not able to attend school.
day. Mr. Lucasso had promis’d passed through a serious siege of
wro. TenGerrit
end
Last fall school jpenei \^th an
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Early hatching of chicks pays in
The Grand Haven city rest room
dollars and cents. One hundred was broken into the other night and
early-hatched pulletswill produce the pay-as-you-enterlock on one of
approximately16,000 eggs in a the Inside doors was looted of $1.50.
year at a profit of about $466.00.
A marriage lioenae was issued The same number of late-hatched Peter Van Ark has filed his petFriday to Henry Walter 21, Hoi- pullets will produce only about ition as city assessor with the city
1,000 eggs at perhaps half the clerk. He is the first aspirant to
land and Margaret VerHoef, 20, ll.G
file his petition.
profit
Holland.

Glen Severance Ifas returned
, Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Lillie of back to the U. of M. where he is
Grand Haven are going to Hot a student in the engineering deSprings, Ark., to be guests of Mrs.
partment after spending a short
lillie'sparents, Mr. and Mrs. O. P.

Carpenter.

(vacation visiting his relatives.

The

A member of the state police
force under the directionof CorHOLLAND’S MARKETS
poral Shields, safety directoris in
Holland and will give a chalk talk
Prices pah to farmers are*:
and lectureon safety in all of the Wheat, $1.36 bu; corn, $1.05; rye,
city schoolstoday and the first part
92c; oats, 46 @ 60c; potatoes,40
vi next week.
@ 50; hay, $17 @ 18 toVi; butterfat, 61c lb.; eggs, 27c doz;. pullet
Deputy Rufus Cramer announced eggs, *27 @ 30c; beef, 12 @ 13 %c
today that he intendsto start a drive
lb; steers and heifers,17 @ 18c;
The Lakeview Poultry Farm of against autoists who drive at night veal, 16 @ 21c; pork, 10 @ 12Mic;
with
only
one
headlight burning. mutton, 14
16c; spring lambs,
Holland and the GrandviewPoultry
Farm of Zeeland were 1st Prize He intends to spend severalnights 24c; chickens, 20 @ 28c.
patrolling the roads looking for ofpoultry winners at the Lansing exfenders.
hibition last week. More than 8000
farmers from different parts of
The Holland Exchange club Wed- WAIT LONG BUT
Michigan attended. Poultry from nesday went on record unanimously
GETS yiElB MAN

@

C.

THOMAS
7 W. 8th St.

1st and 12th

STORES

Baron, Mgr.
449 Wash.
G. Eilandcr, Mgr.

Sietz

M.

Veele,

Mgr.

378 Central Ave.

Henry

Faber,

Mgr.

FOUR IN HOLLAND

Holland ChrisUan High
Representativesof the state school defeated Grand Rapids
highway department will inspect Christian High in a debate here all over Michigan was on exhibi- as favoring the candidacy of G. J.
Arthur Wyman of Dorr townDiekema for the post of ministerto
snow and ice removal of Allegan Monday evening. The question that tion.
The Netherlands, at their luncheon ship, Allegan County, who escaped
streets which are part of the state was debated on was, "Resolved,
arrest last August on a charge of
that the jury system should be
highway ststem.
The monthly cooking class of the yesterday at the Warm Friend Tavoperating his car while under the
abolished.The local school up- Consumers Power company of Zee- ern.
influence of liquor was arrested in
A. H. Landwehr of Holland has held the affirmativeside of the land met Friday afternoon, Februin Grand Rapids by Deputy SherVERY SPECIAL
The calendar for the February iff Charles Hitchcock and brought
been drawn on the Federal Grand question. The team consisted of ary 8th at 2 o’clock. Mrs. Dorothy
Miss
Marion
Warner,
Miss
Margarterm
of
Allegan
circut
court
which
Jury to meet in Grand Rapids in
Z. Swift, of the Home Department,
to jail here. He is to have an exMarch. Peter Van Ark was selected et Vander Woude and Gerald Klaas- prepared an interesting menu of will be convened by Judge Orien S. amination in Justic John E. Ward’s
for the Traverse (or trial) jury en, Martin Wiebenga,Anthony checkerboard cake and a two layer Cross Monday is a large one. There court at Wayland in a few days.
meeting directlyafter the Grand Hoekema and Clarence Boersma white cake. Mrs. Swift was ready are nine criminal and eighteen law
o
represented the Grand Rapids to help, with various cooking prob- jury cases listed. Ten nonjury
Jury adjourns.
tall tin
team. The single judge system lems, and the lesson was very in- cases are scheduled, twenty-two MILES SPEAKS AT GRAND'
HAVEN FATHER AND
Allegan county jurors from this was used with Dr. W. R. Robinson teresting.The next lesson will be contestedchancery cases, seven
SONS BANQUET
of Hope College as judge. The
contested divorce cases, twenty-one
vicinity are John Fairbanks, Fillgiven next month.
non-contested divorce cases and
more; Moons Koal, Manlius; John local team showed up well in the
Grand Haven Trib.— An Approconstructive arguments and espetwenty-eightnon-contested chanNakin, Overisel; Herman Van Os,
iriate celebration of Lincoln’s
cially well in the rebuttal, showing
•wing
The
Consumers
Power
Co.
is cery cases to be heard. Ten cases
tin
Laketown. Court opens at Allegan
they had a mastery of the subjecr. connecting up many homes along are listed in which no progress has lirthday was held at the Methodist
March 6.
church Tuesday night, when the
Alpena road, northwest of Holland been made.
Father and Sons banquet an annual
Mr. Dick Boter was the principal
James Kollen of Overisel re- speaker at the Lions club luncheon with electric current. The News
affair was enjoyed to commemorate
held the impression that this city
ceived a letter yesterday, written
Fire from a burning oil tank at the great American and to call atheld Monday noon at the Wartn was to furnish this service.
in a hand that was obviously dis- Friend Tavern. His subject was
the Tripp bumper factory at Al- tention of the fathers to the Boy
guised, enclosing fifty cents. The "Keep Your Nose In Your Own
legan caused damages of $350, ac- Scout organization. Some 100 faSince Bernard Westerhoff of Pk. cording t*> AssistantFire Ohief
letter said: "Toward swiping water Business.”His discourse was well
thers and sons were seated at a
Township
was
found
not
guilty
of
melons when a child. Thanks.” The received.A report on tne progWill Falk.
banquet prepared by the ladies of
a
serious
charge,
the
Harderwyk
letter bore a Holland postmark.
tho church.
ress made at the joint road meetand Alpena folks are not satisfied
The program started by the ining with the other Holland organiG.
J.
Diekema
has
returned
from
lb.
Albert P. Kleis, president of the zations and the Ottawa County and are looking for someone else
troduction of Stephen Mead as
a
business
trip
in
Detroit.
Men's Bible class of First Re- Road Commissionwas made by Dr. who has been accosting their wives
•oastmaster.Fred T. Miles was the
formed church, Holland, has been Otto Vande Velde. Phillips Brooks and daughters. Flirts in that . ...... .
speaker of the evening. He gave
neighborhood
will
be
severely
dealt
The
World
Day
of
Praver
for
elected presidentof the Federation was appointed as a delegate of the
the boys an excellenttalk on cnarwith
if caught being
Missions
will
be
observed
today.
of Men's Bible Classes. Other offi- Lions Club to go with the other
acter building. He warned the faTomato Sauce
Friday at 2:30 P. M. in the First
cers elected are: Vice president. N. delegates to Lansing two weeks
thers to watch their step as their
Reformed
church
parlors at ZeeJ. Jonker, C. Wabeke and William from Monday.
Harm E. Nienhuis of North Hol- land by the ladies of Zeeland. Mrs. actions many times were the patVanAppledoorn;secretary,Corneland, who has been confined to the Edith Walvoord of Holland will be terns by which the sons wove their
lius A. Vorst; treasurer, M. J.
lb.
The Holland Metropolitan Club Blodgett hospital, Grand Rapids, the speaker. All ladies interested future. The examples of the men
Vande Bunte.
today will be largely responsible
held a regular monthly business has been discharged and returned aro invited.
meeting Monday night at the city to his home.
for the accomplishmenta of the next
Large One Pound Oval Tins
Marriage license issued Friday hall. The greater part of the evenRevs. Martin and Muller met at generation, he told them.
at the County Clerk’s office,Grand ing was spent in regular uutine
Sinch the New Holland public the home of Rev. J. Van Peursem
THE SUPERIOR FARM
Haven are as follows: Gottfried business matters.The members of school has installeda new pump last Wednesday to complete the
Hahn, 62, Grand Haven and Marie the club were treated to cigars by there will be no more prohibition program for the Pine Lodge ConHOLDS MEETINGS
Anderjak, 48, Grand Haven; Jasper Lane Kammerling, assistant fire on "Adam Ale.”
ferences for the coming summer.
Bos, 22, Zeeland and Alydia Boss, chie!.
A bie program is being planned. Zeeland Record.— At the annual
Rev. Bernard Hakken, mission- —Zeeland Record.
meeting of the SuperiorPoultry
19, Zeeland;William A. Donley, 21,
No ticketsare to be sold at the ary to Arabia was the principal
Farm, Inc., held at the company’s
Holland and Margaret Thalen, 24,
door of the Grand Haven game speaker at the Social Progress
Park Township.
Principal John Riemersma pYe- officesin this city last Friday evenFriday night They are doing this Club meeting held at the home of
Light
ing, the following directors were
tin
sided at the luncheon in the absence
A daughter was bom to Mr. and to avoid a jam in front of Ine door. Mr. and Mrs. Charles Drew, 198 W. of President W. J. Olive. Because chosen for the ensuing year: John
Mrs. Hunter S. Robbins at Pasa- Tickets are on sale at the Superior 15th street. Mr. Hakken gave a of the bov scout drive for funds H. Holleman. Richard Nies. Gus D.
dena, Cal, Saturday weighing eight Cigar store and Ollie’s Sport Shop vivid descriptionof how and where which starts Monday, it was dacid* Romeyn, C. E. Boone, A. Van Koepounds. Nathaniel Robbins receiv- and all those who wish to attend and by whom Rev. Henry A. Bil- ed to postpone the Salvation Army vering,- John A. Donia, and Bert
Tender-Meatjf
tin
ed the word and said there was a the game must have thrlr tickets kert was murdered. He also said drive three or four weeks. Music H. Brouwer. The officers are A.
in
advance
that
modern
travel
by
auto
and
Van
Koevering.
president;
C.
E.
peat rejoicing in the household as
was furnished by Adjutant John
plane were bringing rapid developMr. and Mrs. Hunter Robbins have
Paton and two SalvationArmy Boone, vice president;John H. HolThe
Federation
of
Men’s
Bible
ment
in
Arabia.
The
Arabian
misthree sons and a daughter was
lasses from Grand Rapids, Miss leman, secretary-treasurer,C. F.
more than welcome.The family is classes met Monday evening at the sionary was garbed in Arab cus- Hoebeke and Miss Minnie Schipper. De Jonge, superintendent.
Id Pure Olive
tin
Third Reformed Church. The pres- tom and altogether gave the club
Besides operating one of the
well known in Holland.
ident Henry Pelgrim, presided at members an Interestingevening in
leading
hatcheries
in
this
section,
The American Express company
Sheriff Steketee went to Paris, the meeting. Rev. James M. Mar- the "Orient”
has added Holland to its air-rail they conduct a large breeding plant
tin led the devotionalexercisesand
HI., Friday to get Louis Moss,
express service. This city, as Well for the production of high grade
This Friday evening the Loyal as Zeeland, Allegan and other West- White Leghorns known as SuperGorton
1 lb. each paper or
wanted here for nonpaymentof ali- an address on “The Word” was
by Dr. E. H. Tanis. Dr. A. C. Workers and the Laaies’ Aid of
mony. He waived extradition iven
ern Michigan towns, has been ior Leghorns. The superintendent
Ready to Use— No Bones
. R. Gilmore led the meeting in the North Holland church are to
papers and was brought back Sat, wed on the regular schedule and reported the company’s affairs to
the singing of several sonjjrs.A meet and a very attractive program
urday night
it is now possible to receive and be in good condition and that the
quartet composed of Dr. Gilmore, has been arranged. The gathering
send packagesby air-rail express.
CORONER VAN DE WATER
Ottawa County beekeepers will John Ter Vree, Gerrit and John Ter is in the way of a joint meeting.
INVESTIGATES DEATH
meet for a midwinter school on Beck rendered a few excellent
The last Holland Christian High
Ottawa County Drain Commis- basketballgame to be played with
OF JENISON MAN Dyke and Alvin Vanden Bush. Ai
Thursday,Feb. 21st to hear Mr. numbers. Refreshmentswere
delightful time was enjoyed by all.
Kroner, bee specialist Early served and a social hour was en- sioner Henry Siersma who has been Zeeland tonight
ill is again in shape to attend to
Coroner Gilbert Van de Water
spring care to build strong colonies joyed.
The Senior Christian Endeavor
hia county work.
and tne value of bee will be covered
Miss Matilda Veltman,Mrs. Tel- was called to Jenison late Tuesday of the Third Reformed Church lisThe
Hope
College AthleticBoard
in the lecture,
re. Meetings will be
genhof, teachers in Christian grade afternoon to investigatethe sudden tened to an address by Dr. AlberOrien S.
of Control and the Athletic AssoA box social is to be given toheld at the County Infirmary at
death of Arthur E. Stidd, a farmer tus Pietersof the Western Theolociation of the college joined to- night Friday in district senool No. school are ill at theif respective
9:80 A. M. and
nd at the Zeeland City
there, who dropped dead about 5:30 gical seminary Sunday evening at
homes.
gether as one body at a mass meet- 3, Fillmore,
Hall at 1:80 P. M.
o’clock. The deceased was at thd 6:30. Dr. Pieters is well known to
o
—
ing held Monday evening. Mike
mill in Jenison and had just loaded the young people of this city, being
Candidate for Re-election
Alex Romeck, Weverly Road, Arendshorst and Herman Kruisen- Rpad through Fillmore on to BORROWS OVERCOAT FROM
up some feed and was ready to at one time connected with the facga
were
appointed
as
student
repHamiltonare in the best
SON BINDS IT STOLEN start home when a Mr. Dornbush, ulty of Hope College as college
who was arrested Thursday by
state and dty officers, will be ar- resentativesof the board, which is so far this winter due to the efforts
one of the employes, noticed that pastor. He is a most delightful
to
consist
of
members
of
the
faculof Allegan county road commis- Stealing from churches seems to
raigned on a liquor charge in CirYour support will be
Mr. Stidd was not looking well. He and inspirationalspeaker, always
ty, students and alumni.
sioner.
be quite the thing these days.. Suncuit Court Romeck
Koxneck was arrested
ai
asked him if he was feelingill and welcomed by young people- “Jesus
appreciated
day evening, Charles Fairbanks atfor possession and is now being
Mr. G. J. Diekema has received A shower was held Wednesday tended the M. E. church services Mr. Stidd replied that he felt all Teaching us to Serve” was his subheld in the county jail under
"er bonds
right, when suddenly he toppled ject Sunday. Special music by loof $600. —
Mrs.
Rozneck was
wa per- an invitation from Dr. Hubert Work evening in honor of Miss Martha dressedin a new $35 overcoat. Don----over Into Mr. Dombuih’a arms. He cal artist*was also a feature on
mitted to return to her home to head of the Hoover-Curtis cam- Wiindemuller at the home of Mrs. ald Ter Roller,son of Sprigs also
was dead before any help could he thd program.
raise the bail and take care of paign asking to attend the inaugu- Frank Matteson. Miss Martha Wirt- had a new coat whan he Went to
Primary Narch 4th
gotten. Coroner Van de Water said
four children,under 14 years of ration of Herbert Hoover as presi- demullerand Clifford Kimball of church and B, E. Bfeiisofi, borrowed
A coasting party was featured
dent of the United States and Chas. Pontiac Were united in marriage a son's coat for the evening. All today there would be no inquest,
Curtis as vice president. Mr. Die- this atfernoon. Those who attend- left their coats in the vestibule. (he death evidentlybeing heart at the home of Miss Rita Nelis on
the Nelis farm on the Alpena road.
Ralph Leeuw of Holland was a kema stated Mrs. Diekema and he ed the shower were: Mrs. Thomas However during the servicessome failure. Mr. Stidd was a farmer at After coasting for several hours
Jenison, Route 2, on M-21 a half
guest at a charming Valentineparty would attend the inauguration if Beyer, Mrs. Frank MattOsOn, the miscreant scooped up the coats and
mile west of Jenison. He was 64 they were welcomed to the Nelis
given Saturday evening at the nossibie. Mr. Diekema assisted Dr. Misses MargaretVan AlsbUrg, Ra- left for narts unknown.
home where a two-course luncheon
Hubert
Work
in
the
late
campaign
chel
Brower,
Gertrude
WindemUlhome of Mr. and Mrs. Carl Bowen
In Zeeland there was a similar years old arid had been a farmer was served by the hostess, Miss
m
Ottawa
county
for
a
number
of
as
chairman
of
tne
Michigan
State
ler, Martha Kamphuis,Gertrude La case. Two Zeeland Boy* went home
on Spring Lake when Miss Helen
Huis, Martha Windemuller,Hen- from chtlrch shivering last Sun- years and is well known in that Rita Nelis, assistedby Miss MarImhoff, aster of Mrs. Bowen was RepublicanCentral Committee.
garet Van Braght After luncheon
rietta
Risselada, Hannah Browef, day evening because some incon- community!
hostess. Bridge was the feature of
there was a program featuring the
A
big
Stimson
cabinet
_plane
Alice
Windemuller,
Florence
Oddthe evening with the high scores
siderate 'person or persons purfollowing numbers and artists:
swooped
down
on
the ice “
Rev.
Harry
Hager
will
have
man,
Zwanetta
Stfggink,
Flora
won by Miss Mildred Olson and C.
loined their overcoats during the
piano duet by Josie Mokema and
Huyser and Sena Lahuis.
E. Burr, Jr. Dainty refreshments Lake yesterdaypiloted .
Candidate for nomination on
services. While these young men charge of all the services in the Marion Kairimeraad; vocal solo, by
were attentivelylisteningto Rev. First Reformed church of Zeeland Frieda Overway; clogging, by
were served at small tables pret- Byijie of the Capital City Air
the
Republican Ticket for the ofThe Semper Fidelisclass of the Wm. Hendrikscn
the Tllird "«t Sunday R?v. J Van Reur- Edith Slighter and Celia Klaasen,
tily decorated with valentine fa- Service of Grand Rapids and holdJrikwn
ing
six
pasesngers.
The
flight
was
sem.
the
pastor,
is
to
fill
a
classlFirst
Reformed
Church
met
at
the
fice
of
vors. The remainder of the evenChristianReformed church the Hall,
reading by Dorothy Bouwman;
over- cal1 appointmentin Dunningvllle. stunts by Hazel Kraai and Clara
ing was spent in dacing. There made as a try out for the new home of Betty Ver Schure Tuesday where they had hung their
their overig. The following officers coats, was beimr
were fifteen young folks present plane, equipped with runners to evening.
__
H ...
being raided bv
by some
some
Overbeek. A play entitled “Bachefrom Grand Haven and Spring land on the ice and which it is ex- were elected: president,Ruth Muld- unknown individualwho walked Thelma Rietsma.Nettie. Esther lor Girls' Club" given by Mildred
Circuit
Lake.
pected will take Gov. Green to the er; vice president,Wilma Vande away with a pair of overcoats that and Ruth Hvink have returned from
Rummler, Frances Vander Woude,
winter festival at Petoskey soon.
Bunte; secretary, Betty Vandert were the most appealing. No clew Chicago where thev visited the GertrudeGolds, Rita Nelis, MarBerg; treasurer, Mrs. Evelyn De has been found to identify the Moidy Bible Institute and the Paul garet Van Bragt. The girls present
An inclosed skating rink at the
Rader Tabernacle.
Children, grandchildren,and Loof; and assistanttreasurer,Ef- thieves.
Primariet March 4th, 1929
Oval at Highland Park, Grand
who by the way hiked to and from
Haven which in summer could be great-grandchildren gathered a t fii Spykeman.
No clew has been found that
Holland, were the following:Edith
an indoor pool for the little ones, the home of Mr. and Mrs. Carl
would lead to the arrest of the
Slighter, Clara Overbeek, Hazel
was proposed at the Community Kuhlman Monday afternoon to help Leon parker. age 19, »on of Floyd thieves who broke in the Grace
Kraai, Frieda Ovedway, Mildred
»o»
Club Monday afternoon by Bernard celebratethe 97th birthday of Mrs. T. Parker of Allegan, ha* eiUisted church and stole the money from
Miss Mickey Essenburg enter- RummlfeT,Margaret Van Braght,
Reghel in a discussion of winter Marie Kuhlman. They found her with the aviation atpartmenof the the poor bouse. Such a thief would tained a group of her friends at Rita Nelis, Francis Vander Woude,
sports. This would get away from in the best of health, and she is army and is located at Selfridge rob his mother.
her home Tuesday evening with Gertrude Golds, Dorothy Bouwman,
the blow sand which foiled the out- the oldest person in Holland today. field. He wag graduated from Ala Valentine Bridge party. Prizes Marion Kammetaad, Josie Mokema,
legan
High
school
last
year.
door effort last year. Mr. Reghel Stories of olden times were told
were won by Miss Dorothy Haan and Celia Klaasen.
FOUR YOUTHS ARE HELD FOR and Miss Margaret Boter. A two
also would like to see the state pave and enjoyed by all. A dainty lunch
The executive board of the Hol- SERIES OF THEFTS INCLUDING course luncheon was served and
the center of the oval for more was served by the hostess, Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. C. Vander Heuvel
Holland's Candidate
land Poultry association has set
OVERCOATS IN HOLLAND a good time was enjoyed by all. of 205 Pine Ave. entertained with
parking space.
Carl Kuhlman.
the date for the proposed banquet
AND ZEELAND
Those presentwere: Miss Margaret a party last week Thursdav, the
— for
for March 8th at the Woman’s LitBoter, Miss Hermina De Koning, occasion being their 40th wedding
erary Club building.
Clyde Douglas, 24 years old; Leo Miss Jeanette Visser, Miss Tillie anniversary. A mock wedding was
Morrison, 18 years old, and Bud Masselink, Miss Janet Spyker, performed and a social time was
Major John William Purdue of Laarman, all of Grand Rapids,
Miss Julia Van Oss and Miss Doro- enjoyed by all. Those present
the Salvation Army from the Mus- were arrested Friday at Grand Hawere Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Riemers(Ottawa-AUegan Counties)
kegon divisionwas the speaker at ven with Laurte Forbes, 21 years thy Haan.
ma and children. Mr. and Mrs. Guy
the Exchange club luncheon at the old, of Muskegon, charged with
Miss Joy Luidens of Chicago was Smeenge and daughtersand Mr.
•
Warm Friend Tavern Wednesday breaking into an oil station at the
guest of honor at the dinner and Mrs. Louis Van Slooten, of No.
noon and qt the conclusionthe club Marne, the theft of several coats,
Vote March 4. 1929
party givtn by Mrs. Wm. Bo* last Blendon and Adele Romeyn. A 4voted Unanimously to put on a drive
blanketsand robes from the Metho- week Wednesday evening. Those courso dinner was served.
for funds in Holland about a month
dist church in Holland, a robbery in present were Mable Pieters, Minfrom now. Major Purdue was in- Zeeland a week ago Sunday, and nie Ver Houw, Jennie Prins, GerMiss Helene and Nella Tuls enThe Food
of Holland
troduced by Ray B. Champion who
stealingfrom cars parked in Coop- trude Wabeke, Mrs. H. Warnshuis. tertained their friends with
with Dr. A. Leenhouts. has been
sleigh ride last week Wednesday
ersville last week. The quartet was Anne Luidens, Joy Luidens and
MEAT & GROCERY SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY
backing the Salvation Army work
tracked by the license number of a Wm. Bos. A social hour followed, evening. Those present were Heland financing in Holland.
ene and Nella Tuls, Ann Heyboer,
red car which the boys werr driv- lowed.
Katherine Knoll, MargaretWiegcring when they bought gas at the
Pure Pork Sausage .......................... 12‘4
A
congregational
social was held ink, Helen Hoek, Marie Lemmen,
Marne station.Tne search of
Gertrude De Haan, Adrian WesterForbes’ room disclosed a quantity at the Third Reformed church last
Boiling Beef Plate Ribs ...................... 15c
hof, Peter. Tuls, William Klingenfor Circuit
of clothing,blankets and jewelry week Wednesday evening in honor
of Rev. and Mrs. John Ter Borg, re- berg, Ralnti Boven, Donald Dykema
Fancy Beef Kettle Roast [young beef] ..........20c
and many articles taken on raids.
and
Willard
De
Waard.
An
enTwenty-two years in active general practice of
The boys are said to have con- turned missionaries from Japan joyable time was reported by all.
and Rev. and Mrs. Kempers of TaSugar Cured Picnic Hams (none better) ........ 16c
fessed and will be arraigned later.
""0
law at Grand Haven, Michigan.
pachula, Mexico. All four missionSugar Cured Bacon Squares ............... 16c
CENTRAL PARK
aries entertainedwith talks. A soAdmitted to practiceby the Michigan Supreme
cial hour was enjoyed by all after
Fancy Dill Pickles, a doz .....................12c
FIRST ORTHODOX BAPTIST— the program and refreshments "The Soul’s Thirst for God” will
Court in October 1906, the only applicant in the clan
be the sermon subject of the Rev.
church, cor. Pine and 19th Streets.
Bulk Peanut Butter .........................
12^
were held.
then examined to pass the examination.
Rev. A. H. Waalkes, former pasF. J. Van Dyk at the Central Pk.
tor of the Garfield Park Reformed
Bulk Minced Meat ............................12,/2c
The Lincoln School P. T. A. club Church next Sunday morning. The
Circuit Court Commissioner for Ottawa County
Church of Grand Rapids, will con- held Its regular business meeting choir under the directionof Ralph
Van
Lente
will
sing
the
anthem,
two
years,
1909*1910.
duct all the services.
Monday evening. A program was
SPECIALS ON ALL GROCERIES
‘ 10:00 A. M. Morning Worship.
given after the regular business "Like as the Hart” by Dr. Walter
Prosecuting Attorney for Ottawa County six
11:16 A. M. Sunday Schfcol— meeting was held. The program Heaton. At the evening service,
classesfor all.
consisted of two solos rendered by the sermon will jje on the subject,
years, 1911-1916.
3 o’clock, Young People’s meet- little Elaine Eding, two readings "Which Way Shall We Take?” and
Attention Fanners! We buy Veal, Poultry and
City Attorney for Grand Haven nine year8,1909ing.
by Mrs. Daugherty,two solos by the anthem will be, "Sundown” by
Eggs.
is a joy second 7:30 P. M. Evening Worship.
Mr. Moody and he led in commun- Ira B. Wilson.
1911, 1914-1915, 1920-1926.
The Willing Workers’Aid serv
You are invitedto worship with ity singing. Mr. Leenhouts gave
Government Inspected Meats.
Groceries of
only to the us.
Endorsed by the Ottawa County Bar Association
a talk on boy scouts. Refresh- ed a splendiddinner to the football
squad of Hope College .in the
National Repute.
ments were served.
J
for
appointment
as Circuit Judge to fill the expected
satisfaction of
church parlors last Monday even
ing.
The
entire
team
together
J vacancy when Judge Cross was a candidate for the
The Holland City News prints A dinner was given for the footThe Place in Holland to Buy your
being able to
ball players of Hope College Mon- with coach Schouten, Prof. HinI
Federal Bench in 1925.
election and caucus slips for town- day night at the Central Park kamp and Dr. Van Kersen and the
Meats and Groceries
the fine fnrnihure
Church by Prof. Egbert Winter of Central Park Church pastor were
Elected President of the Ottawa County Bar As%
ship candidates quickly and very
Hope College who is at the head of the guests of Prof. Egbert Winter.
you’ve hoped
i
sociation
upon its organization in February 1928. ReRudolph
Frundt
will
lead
the
tfie faculty board of control of
reasonable. Office located over the
Inc., 34 W. 8th
athletics at that institution.Coach Cs E. Society at the Central Park
l
elected in January 1929:
to
Boston Restaurant o» WestJiigWh Jack SchouVcn was toastmaster and Church next Sunday evening speakMICH.
addresses were given by Dr. W. J. ing on the topic, "How Much
ELECTION
4, 1929
\
Van Kersen. Prof. Egbert Winter, Should We Strive, for Material
Prof. Paul E. Hinkamp, Rev. F. J. Things.”
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Peter H. Van Ark, former clothfor
tog merchant, has entered the race
Klaver, veteran decorator
of
for
for the office of city assessor at the
for
and an officer of Grand Haven and
spring primaries.C. W. Nibbelwell known in Holland, has been
THIRTY SEVEN REMEMBERED. appointed special deputy court offiof
to
allknuale man is held on
PARK HOLLAND TOWNSHIP cer and is an imposing figure as
CHARGE OF BURNING HOME
tenth term. Nibbelink has been a
he presides over the court room.
AND OLIVE
r
member
of
the
board
of
supervisors
By Fred A. Grimes
Mr. Klaver has a record which
After an all-day examination beINCLUDE
18 years and has served on several
is an unusual one in police circles
fore Justice C. E. Burr, Monday
in
important committees.City Clerk
and is one of the best known men
Ernest Vander Hyde of Grand
Grand Rapids Press
Health games have been awarded
Oscar Peterson and City Treasurer
in this county. Although he nevRapids, arrested by Deputy State
by the Michigan Tuberculosis er sought one of the main offices
John Kurreman will be candidates
Marshal Fred M. Hehrtens on a
Association to thirty-sevenOttawa
for
their
respective
offices
and
likehe has served in many capaciUes. The following comes from Lancharge of arson, was bound over to
county schools as prizes for selling
ly will have no opposition.
He was denuty, sheriff for 33 sing from the Grand Rapids Press
circuit court on a bond of $10,000
$5.00 or more worth of seals in the
years, a turnkey In the county jail Special Correspondence:
which was furnished by his mother
NO
POISON
FOUND
IN
recent Christmas seal sale. Accord- for 18 years, city marshall for two
"Gerrit J. Diekema of Holland,
and brothers of Grand Rapids.
HOLLAND
ing to a list sent the Holland City years, and night watchman for ex-congressman, who will retire as
Vander Hyde’s home was burned
News from Lansing.
four years.
to the ground the night of Oct.
chairman of the Republican state
•Coroner
Gilbert
Vandewater
and
Children in each school were diHe began his activities in this centralcommittee next month, will
3, last. A previous fire in the
Prosecuting Attorney Clarence A.
vided into two groups, forming line when a young man, 45 years
______
_____________
be the
next United
States __________
minister
Lokker have discontinuedaction in dwelling the same night was exteams which competed in selling ago and continued in one position : to The Netherlands if the Republitinguished by Albert Bement and
the case of Mrs. Herman Beukemu
the seals. A day by day record of or another up until Hans Dykhuis can state organizationhas its way.
Peter Vissers, who said they found
whj
died a few weeks ago. The ofthe standings was kept by coloring became sheriff. He has never lost Indicationsare that President-elect
burning rags stuffed in a hole evificials directed a postmortem and
in (louole-barred
crosseson a chart interest in the court and there have Herbert Hoover will grant the redently recently made in a wall near
called W. C. Geagley, state analygprepared for this purpose.
been few cases tried here in many quest.
an oil stove. The doors were bolted
1st for consultation. A report was
Schools in the vicinity of Holland years that Mr. Klaver has not
and only by forcing them did they
"The campaign for the appointreceivedMondav from Lansing that
winning awards, with the names of heard.
get in. The family was not at
ment of Diekema has been going
no poison was found.
home.
A decoratorby trade, he has car- on quietly for some weeks. Recentteachers directing the sale are as
o
ried on his business,too, and for
The house later on in the evenfollows:
ly Senator Arthur H. Vandenberg
P. M. ESTABLISHES NEW
ing caught fire and burned to the
Jamestown Township, District 5, years was one of the best known of Grand Rapids took up the quesSERVICE IN MUSKEGON ground. It was valued at about
Miss Sophia Bierman; Blendon men in his line in Grand Haven. A tion of the appointmentwith Mr.
$4,000 and there was $8,500 inTownship, District 5 frl., Miss horseman in his youth, he has fol- Hoover and received every assurThe Pere Marquette railway has surance on it and $500 on the furCatherine Bos; Jamestown Town- lowed the poqjes for many years ance Diekema’s name would be serestablished a new day and night
niture.
ship, District 5, Mrs. Ethel Miller; and is still interested in racing.
iously considered for the post.
service between Grand Rapids and
"
o
Bement told of seeing the smoke
Blendon Township, District 4. Miss
mntry. That he is fitted for the Muskegon with through sleeper and as he was passing the nouse about
Grace F. Berens; Holland Town- ALLENDALE RAILROAD MAN
narlor car servicebetween Muske- 5:00 p. m. and ne and the other
| ,,.ace,his friends point out his exship, District5, Miss Esther KooHAS PASSED
the appointment and expects to perienceas a congressman, his abil- gon and Detroit. The service in- neighbors,by breaking in the door,
yers; Park Township, District 4
cludes two trains each way daily.
take up the matter personallywith
rushed into the house which was
frl., Miss MarqueriteWygmans;
liewis B. Sheffield, 69 years old, Mr. Hoover within a short time.
Sunday servicesincludes one train so filled with smoke they could
Olive Township, District 5, Miss veteran railroad man and a resieach way.
hardly see.
Julia Bouwman; Holland Township, dent of Allendale in the early sevIs Fitted for Boat
Would IMease Holland
Home and contents were insured
District 1, Miss Nita Van Haaften; enties was buried Tuesday in Blain
FEDERAL MEN
for $4,000.
"The appointmentof Mr Diek- “‘Michigan has been behind HooJamestown Township, District 8, Cemetery, east of Cutlerville.
SURVEYING STREAMS
Vander Hyde, recently had been
He has been employed on the ema would be the only major one ver from (he beginning an(^ we urt*
Miss Vesta Loew; Beechwood, DisIN ALLEGAN COUNTY living in Grand Rapids.
Michigan
Republicans
will
ask
of,not
goinfr
to
8howcr
him
wlth
(le.
railroads
for
more
than
46
years.
trict 9, Miss Geraldine Bouwman;
o
Federal surveyors from the UnitWest Forest Grove, District 7, Mr. He worked for the Pere Marquette Mi. Hoover.- The fact that Gov. nianas for political appointments,’
.poll
OTTAWA
RECEIVE
Henry Plaggermeyer;Jamestown, I 22 years and then became foreman Green was the first governor of Gov. “
Fred Green said Friday. ‘We ed States engineering office at Milrxi-.-U. o
-----i of the Grand Rapids, Grand Hav- any state to come out for Hoover
STATE REWARD MONEY
District 3, Mr. Carl Schermer; Park
are asking the appointment of Mr. waukee are making a survey of
Township, District 4, Miss Matilda en & Muskegon interurban freight for president,that he campaigned Diekema, however, because we feel Kalamazoo river beginning at SauThe auditor general this week
DeWitt; Allendale Township, Miss house in Grand Rapids, holding for him both in the primary and he is the man for the job. I don’t gatuck ur ier provisions of a fedAngeline Sietsema;
Park j t^lat P°sR‘on u^il the company in the election, that Senator Van- believethere is another citizen of eral act that calls for a survey of will remit $1,000,000to Michigan
denberg was one of the big guns this nation better fitted to repre- all navigable streams in the coun- countiesas the present payment on
Township, District 4, Miss Lucile I suspended operations.
of the Hoover campaign organiza- sent us in The Netherlands than try. The streams are to be studied the state reward account. A bal0
900 -FOOT TUNNEL IS
tion and that Mr. Diekema, long Mr. Diekema and his appointment for their possibilitiesfor navigation ance of $1,155,715.53still remains
BEGUN IN GRAND HAVEN active in Republican circles, was would be highly pleasinglynot only irrigation and water power and for on the account Of this amount
chairman of the Michigan commit- to the people at home but also to flood control. The streams on the $1,000,000 will be paid in April.
HATTON WILL BATTLE OVER
Work on the $500,000 improye- tee which carried the state for the Holland government, which on west side of the state included in Current disbursements follow for
CHAIRMANSHIP
the survey ar<i the St. Joseph, the
mer.t project of the Construction Hoover. by the third largestmajorsome of the counties.
many occasions has had Mr. DiekGrand Haven Tribune — Villiam Materials company has begun and ity in the country— all will be de- ema represent it in matters of Kalamazooand the Grand, the MusAllegan, $12,684.62.
kegon and Manistee rivers.
M. Connelly faces a fight over the a gang of nun are putting in a ciding factors, coupled with Diek- great importance.’’’
Kent, $32,029.71.
chairmanship of the Ottawa County 900-foot concrete tunnel at Grand ema’s excellent qualificationsfor
Muskegon, $34,971.50.
"Gov. Green has been mentioned
SPARTANS
TROUNCE
HOPE
Haven,
This
will
contain
a
carrier
the place.
delegation to the Republican State
Ottawa, $3,831.88.
for a place in the Hoover cabinet
o
conventionat Lansing Feb. 20 belt to carry gravel from the 100"Diekema is of Holland parent- but he would not accept the post,
Hope
college
was
snowed
under
which will shatter the local har- foot gravel pits to the boat and cars age and long has been one of the if offered him, he again declared by the Michigan State collegebas- GULLS KNOW EXACT
The washing, screening and gradmony record into bits. The fight is
leaders of his nationalityin this Friday."
ketballteam at East Lansing FriDAY CHICK SEASON
an echo of the gas franchise con- ing will be done at Bass river,
day night. The Spartans, with a
where the gravel is dug, and new
OPENS AT ZEELAND
troversy which is fermenting a bitrevamped lineup, registered a 51
apparatus will be built there. The
ter local primary election, also.
FARM
BUREAU
TAKES
BIGGEST
MINING
BLAST
EVER
to 18 victory over the visitors, It is an old saying a lost cat alimprovementsare to be done by
William Hatton, county chairJuly 1. A dock 800 feet will be
OVER G. H BUSINESS TOUCHED OFF IN MK HIGAN State went into the lead at once ways can find its way back home,
man, announces he will call a cauami did not have any trouble at
constructed to accomodatethe 10,cus of the Ottawa delegatesat OOG-ton boats.
The greatest mine blast ever set ! any stage. The visitors were down, but Zeeland hatcherymenyearly at
The Mutual Sales Co., organized
this time are reminded of a bird inLansing to pick' a chairman. The
off in the history ot mining in the 25 to 8, at half time.
at the county seat severa1 years
stinct,that is much stronger. Zeelast several times no caucus has WANTS TO CURE PROHIBITION
middle west will be "shot" in May
ago, has been absorbed by 'the
land is more than 10 milea from
been held, the county convention BY GIVING FOLKS ALL THE
at the open pit Volunteer mine at HOPE WINS DEBATE ,
Grand Haver, Farm Bureau with Palmer, in northern Michigan. The
Lake Mich:gan, but the thousands
committee picking the chairman.
LIQUOR THEY WANT
FROM KALAMAZOO of sea gulls which feed along its
the equipment, assets and good will
mine is operated by the PlckandsThis year the delegate committee,
oi the former company purchased
shores seem to know the exact date
Mather Mining Company. It is exof which Mr. Hatton was a memA Holland man by the name of from the owner, Harry Locke.
Hjpo debaters won over Kala- of the opening of the chick hatchpected
that
400,000
tons
of
iron
ore
ber, did not take any definite ac- John Jonkers broadcasts this
............
.
mazoo college in the first home ing season in this section. Large
Hereafter
the fruit
package busition but delegates familiar with the world through -the Grand Rap-I ness' of 'this firm'wili KTearrietfonwil be releasedby the blast, enough c1a?h#heldat Holland Friday night.
flocks of the birds appeared last
to
keep
the
mine
busy
alt
summer.
local custom took it for granted ids Press: If I should be called by the Farm Bureau in the new
Hope took the, affirmativeside on week here in search of the unferthe first named delegate was upon lo regulate prohibition this building recently purchased from The giganticexplosion will far sur- the abolishment of the jury sys- tile eggs and other refuse that is
pass the previous record established
chairman, as usual.
is what I would do, I would open th i Van To! estate.
tem and was represented bv Pelon, thrown
... ...... . ...... . .... .....
out' of the hatcheriesdaily.
up all breweries to manufacture all
Th( Mutun' Sale): Co. followed by the same company early last Hoogeboom and Verhey. Kalama-'The gulls are an' aid to” sanitation
summer
when
200,000
tons
were
rekinds of liquor and would have the tho Higman Package Co. which
zoo was represented by Wallendorf and give a typical seaport effect
HOLLAND BOWLERS
leased and the whole side of a hill
IN liquors inspected by good, honest
manufacturedcrates, baskets and wen blown away.
Gibson and
to an Inland town.
STATE MEET
men to see they were good and botes for fruit shipment. While
would have them on the free list Mr. Locke did not manufacture the
The resignationof Harry Steffens
Five changes in the five man to be handled by any one to sell or
team event occurredat Lansing give away. Would send any one product,he retailed fruit packages as presidentof the Holland branch
to the farmers ard growers in this
number 474, United National Assoon the opening shift in the Michi- caught running a car while intoxHe is now associatedwith ciationof post-office clerks, necesgan State Bowling association :cated to prison for six months, section.
‘h i Kelle; Too! Co,
sitated the holding of another electournament, the Brown Jewelers of confiscate the car. take away the
tion. The officers are now: presiPort Huron with a count of 2,809 man’s license for six years and
tied the Norge corporation of De- fire him $100. As this is supposed DR. BARNEY H. CHAMBERLIN dent, John K. Van Lente, vice president, Dick Klein; secretary,ClitOF HUDSONVILLE, DIES IN
troit for second place. The Na- to be a free country let. us prove
ford B. Hopkins; treasurer,Russell
tional Carbon Paper quintet of that it is free, for as I see it if
WHITTIER, CALIF.
B. Huyser. Plans arc now being
Sturgis with a score of 2,790 moved prohibitionis in effect for the next
made for the state conventionwhich
into fourth position.
five yearsfiveyears as it has been
Many in this vicinity were sad- will be held here- Memorialday, as
Moore’s Lunch of- Detroit rolled in the past ten this is going to be dened by a telegram announcing
was announced in this paper several
2,774 for seventh place and the the most lawless country on the the death of Dr. Barney H. ChamRoyal Recreation five of Detroit face of the globe. Bootleggers are berlin at his home in Whittier,Cal. weeks ago. Tentativeplans call
for a banquet at which the memdipped into eighth positionwith a increasing•all over the country and Dr. Chamberlincame to what now
bers and those of the lady auxi2,748 count. The Holland Furnace -rime is the worst ever known. Now is Hudsonville with his parents in
laries will be present. Floyd Curearn of Holland gained tenth place T don’t wr-t people to have the 1867. He was then 5. He attended
tiss of Lansing, state president, is
idea
that
I
am
a
drinking
man
nor
the
district
school
and
studied
medwith a score of 2,745.
a bootlegger, hut a man who be- icine under the tutelageof the lute expected to open the business session:.
lieves in honesty and in living up Dr. B B. Godfrey. He then matricLOSES MANY PROMI- to go:d. honest laws o fthe govern- ulated in the Rush Medical College
Rev. Mathew Gould, aged 93, of
NENT PEOPLE LATELY
ment of these good old United in Chicago, from which he was
States of America — John Jonkers, graduatedin 1887. His first prac- Winsford, Eng., has entered his
William Ossewaarde,68, promi- Holla "d, Mich.
tice was with Dr. Sessions at Fenn- 71st year, as Wesleyan pastor, and
icnt Zeeland business man lot the
ville. After a couple years there takes a bicycleride daily.
last half century, died at his home
Miss Winifred Zwemer, high he returned to Chicago where he
ifter an illness of abt^ut five weeks. school librarian, had an exhibit of married Miss Minnie Richardson,
Karl (. Rettinch. an Austrian
V relapse after apparent recovery books in the corridorand library for who with their only child, Hiland, sportsman who won $20,000at Monauje l death.
the inspectionof visitingteachers survive.
te Carlo, was robbed of it the same
Ossewaardewas born on a farm dnrng the in-titute held in Senior
night by bandits.
'ear Zeeland. He opened a hard- High, school las': week.
PLAN ALFALFA MEET
wnrj shop ard later entered the
(c
FOP ALLEGAN FARMERS The Peoples’ State hank lobby
dething and shoe business. This ho
Auditors Jor the Seidman and
contains an appropriated exhibit of
onducted with a brother and main- Seidoinn fomparv, Grand Rapids
County AgriculturalistRalph L. irterestespeciallyat this time in
ained np interest until three years ore here to audit the citv hooks.
Helm of Allegan County has ar- the form of two large framed pic•go. Then he retired from active T8pv startedTuesday on the board ranged the following alfalfameet- tures of Washington and Lincoln
busiress life. The first cbthing of public works accounts.
ings:
decorated with Americanflags. The
tore Operated by the local man was
Tuesday. Feb. 19. 9:30 A. M.. Ot- picturesare placed there as an obv-.f W.
'/«*
oca ted v here th,; Zeeland State
sego city hall, Otsego, 1:30 P. M. servance of the birthdays of Washian': now stands.
MAY GO FOR LIFE FOR
Ciiicora church, Cheshire township. ington ami Lincoln.
He was prominentin church afSTEALING BEANS
Wednesday, Feb. 20, 9:30 A. M.,
airs. serving many years as an ofCharged with the theft of 30 bags Hamilton Community hall; 1:30 P.
ncer ami a Sunday School teacher :f beans from the elevator at M.. Fennville high school.
The Holland City News prints
n Second Reformed church, of L 'ionville, Mich., several weeks Thursday Feb. 21, 10:00 A. M.,
which he was a charter member.
ago, Frank Bowers, who has been Salem towpshin hall. Bumips; 1:30 election and caucus slips for townSurviving are the widow, two convicted of three felonies,swill go P. M. Methodist church parlors,
ship candidates quickly and veryj
daughters. Delia, instruct:!- in the before the court as a fourth offendMarth:.
South High, Grand Rapids, and ed, with a mandatory sentence of
reasonable.
Office located over the
Friday, Feb. 22, 9:30 A. M., LovMartha, a nurse in the Presbyterian litc imprisonment if convicted. al* hall. Hopkins.
Boston Restaurant on West Eighth
hospitalof Louisville, Ky., and one Prosecutor R. O. Kern has filed an
A farm crops specialistfrom
Inter and two brothers; Mrs. flo- affidavit in the office of the county MichiganState College will be the street.
hannus Pyle and Peter of Zeeland clerk charging Bower as a “fpurth
—
nnJ Rev. J. Ossewaarde of Doon, offender."Should Bower beconvicto
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he will be the first man in the HOLLAND CHI8TIAN HIGH
. The funeral of Wm. Ossewaarde
Thumb District to be sentenced unWINS VICTORY OVER
was held Monday after"oon at 1:30 de: th* law.
GRAND RAPIDS
at the home ami, 2 o’clock at the
.Sc cord Ref'-med church. The passThe Holland Christian High
:ng away of Mr. Ossewaardetakes
Schrol basketball team won over
SPLIT
OVER
GAS.
PUTS
out of Zeeland another of our
the Grand Rapids team by a score
TWO TICKETS IN FIELD
orominent citizens. He was well
FOP
OFFICES
IN
G. H. of 30-9 at the game played last
known and deeply respected by all
week.
who knew him and an ardent supTwo slates for Grand Haven city This is tho second time Holland
porter and faithful worker in
offices have been put in the field defeated Grand Rapids. They also
church circles. Zeeland has experiihere as the result of the contest defeated Chicago twice. The Chrisienced loss
loss oy
by aeain
death oi
of severa
lencen
tinp a franchise to the tian High team has not lost a sinpromnent people Ihe port months, Michi£an pip(, Lin„ compa„v to gle game this season in basketball,
Ir.
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Tickets on Sale

FANAT0R1UM, 9 Library St,

PAINTER and DECORATOR

Paper Hanging
Calcimining
Early cleaning avoids rush and
high prices later in the season.
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N.E.,

Grand Rapids
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Those playing on Coach MuyMus’ sken’s team of Holland were FaaFollowingthe announcement of sen, who was the leading player,
Mayor H. H. Hillman that he would Timmer, Vander Hoop, Bouwman,
not be a candidate for election, pet- Bulthuis, Ditmar, Dobbin, Boven
itions were taken out for Bruno and Bontekoe.
Hoeksema, Daverrpan,Fles,
Peter for mayor. It was stated today that Peter is backed by Wil- Swets. De Grof, Van Noord,
liam Hatton, who has been oppos- Schaafsma and Pettinga representing the franchise, and that Hatton ed tho Grand Rapids Christian
also favors Baltus Pellegrom and high team.
o
Gerrit Boiten for aldermen.
Opposing Peter, Pater Van Zy- TEN YEAR OLD BREAKS ARM
len, a former mayor, was announcAlbert Crane, age 10, of Fenned today as a candidate for mayer.
It was also said A. E. Jacobson ville, sone of Mr. and Mrs. H. B.
would run for alderman, although Crane, broke his arm while crankso far A. W. Ferguson has been ing a car here Saturday.He and
the oalv one to qualify for aider- another boy were playing with the
man. The last filing day 'is Feb. old car when the accidentoccurred.

-
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Early hatching of chicks pays in
The Grand Haven city rest room
dollars and cents. One hundred was broken into the other night and
j
early-hatched pulletswill produce the pay-as-you-enterlock on one of
approximately16,000 eggs in a the inside doors was looted of $1.50.
year at a profit of about $466.00.
A mArrU*e license was issued The same number of late-hatched Peter Van Ark has filed his petFriday to Henry Walter 21, Hol- pullets will produce only about ition as city assessor with the city
Imh) and Margaret VerHoef, 20, 11,000 eggs at perhaps half the clerk. He U the first aspirant to
Holland.
file his petition.
profit

A member of the state police
force under the direction of CorHOLLAND’S MARKETS
poral Shields, safety director is in
Holland and will give a chalk talk
Prices paid to farmers are:
and lectureon safety in all of the Wheat, $1.36 bu; corn, $1.05; rye,
city schoolstoday and the first part
92c; oats, 45 @ 50c; potatoes,40
ol next week.
@ 50; hay, $17 @ 18 toto; butterfat, 51c lb.; eggs, 27c doz;. pullet
Deputy Rufus Cramer announced eggs, 27 @ 30c; beef, 12 @ 13ttc
1st and 12 th
7 W. 8th St.
today that he intends to start a drive
lb; steers and heifers, 17 @ 18c;
Glen Severance tfks returned The Lakeview Poultry Farm of against autoists who drive at night
Sietz
Baron,
Mgr.
M.
Veele, Mgr.
I ’Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Lillie of back to the U. of M. where he is
veal, 16 @ 21c; pork, 10 @ 12ttc;
Holland and the GrandviewPoultry with only one headlight burning. mutton, 14 @ 16c; spring lambs,
Grand Haven are going to Hot
449
Wash.
378 Central Ave.
a student in the engineering deSpring. Ark., to be guests of Mrs.
Farm of Zeeland were 1st Prire He intends to spend saveral nights 24c; chickens,20 @ 28c.
G. Eilander, Mgr.
partment after spending a abort
patrollingthe roads looking for ofHenry
Faber, Mgr.
Ullie’s parents,Mr. and Mrs. 0. P.
poultry winners at the Lansing exfenders.
vacation visiting his relatives.
Carpenter.
IN
hibition last week. More than 8000
The Holland Christian High farmers from different parts of The Holland Exchange club Wed- WAIT LONG BUT
GETS yiEie MAN
Representativesof the state school defeated Grand Rapids Michigan attended.Poultry from nesday went on record unanimously
highway department will inspect Christian High in a debate here all over Michigan was on exhibi- as favoring the candidacy of G. J.
Arthur Wyman of Dorr townsnow and ice removal of Allegan Monday evening. The question that tion.
Diekema for the post of ministerto
streets which are part of the state was debated on was, ‘‘Resolved,
The Netherlands, at their luncheon ship, Allegan County, who escaped
highway ststem.
that the jury system should
The monthly cooking class of the yesterday at the Warm Friend Tav- arrest last August on a charge of
operating his car while under the
abolished
I. The local school up- Consumers Power company of Zee- ern.
influence of liquor was arrested in
. ...... ..... ....
____ land met Friday afternoon,FebruA. H. Landwehr of Holland has held the affirmative
side of the
been drawn on the Federal Grand question.The team consisted of ary 8th at 2 o’clock.Mrs. Dorothy
The calendar for the February in Grand Rapids by Deputy SherJury to meet in Grand Rapids in Miss Marion Warner, Miss Margar- Z. Swift, of the Home Department, term of Allegan circut court which iff Charles Hitchcock and brought
March. Peter Van Ark was selected et Vander Woude and Gerald Klaas- preparedan interesting menu of will be convened by Judge Orien S. to jail here. He is to have an exfor the Traverse (or trial) jury en, Martin Wiebenga, Anthony checkerboard cake and a two layer Cross Monday is a large one. There amination in Justic John E. Ward’s
meeting directlyafter the Grand Hoekema and Clarence Boersma white cake. Mrs. Swift was ready are nine criminal and eighteen law court at Wayland in a few days.
o
represented the Grand Rapids
Jury adjourns.
jury cases listed. Ten nonjury
team. The single judge system to help, with various cooking prob- cases are scheduled, twenty-two MfLES SPEAKS AT GRAND'
tall tin
lems, and the lesson was very inHAVEN FATHER AND
Allegan county jurors from this was used with Dr. W. R. Robinson teresting.The next lesson will be contestedchancery cases, seven
SONS BANQUET
vicinityare John Fairbanks, Fill- of Hope College as judge. The given next month.
contested divorce cases, twenty-one
more; Moons Koal, Manlius; John local team showed up well in the
non-contested divorce cases and
Grand Haven Trib. — An ApproNaUn, Overisel; Herman Van Os, constructive arguments and espetwenty-eightnon-contested chanLaketown. Court opens at Allegan cially well in the rebuttal, showing The Consumers Power Co. is cery cases to be heard. Ten cases iriate celebration of Lincoln’s
tin
they had a mastery of the subject. connecting up many homes along are listed in which no progress has •irthday was held at the Methodist
church Tuesday night, when the
Alpena road, northwest of Holland been made.
Mr. Dick Boter was the principalwith electric current. The News
Father and Sons banquet an annual
James Kollen of Overisel respeaker at the Lions club luncheon held the impression that this city
affair was enjoyed to commemorate
ceived a letter yesterday, written
Fire from a burning oil tank at the great American and to call atheld Monday noon at the Warm was to furnish this service.
in a hand that was obviously disthe Tripp bumper factory at Al- tention of the fathers to the Boy
Friend Tavern. His subject was
Oil
guiaed, enclosing fifty cents. The
legan caused damages of $350, ac- Scout organization. Some 100 fa‘‘Keep Your Nose In Your Own
letter said: “Toward swiping water
Since
Bernard
Westerhoff
of
Pk.
cording t*> AssistantFire Ohief thers and sons were seated at a
Business."His discourse was well
melons when a child. Thanks.” The received.A report on tne prog- Township was found not guilty of Will Falk.
banquet prepared by the ladies of
a
serious charge, the Harderwyk
letter bore a Holland postmark.
ress made at the joint road meetthn churc
ch.
and
Alpena
folks are not satisfied
ing with the other Holland organiThe program started by the inG.
J.
Diekema
has
returned
from
Albert P. Kleis, pYesident of the zations and the Ottawa County and are looking for someone else
troduction of Stephen Mead as
Men’s Bible class of First Re- Road Commissionwas made by Dr. who has been accosting their wives a business trip in Detroit.
toastmaster. Fred T. Miles was the
and daughters.u*Flirts
in
that
formed church, Holland, has been Otto Vande Velde. Phillips
..... V .’“T:
The World Day of Praver for speaker of the evening. He gave
elected president of the Federation
the boys an excellent talk on charMissions will be observedtoday,
of Men’s Bible Classes. Other offiacter building. He warned the faTomato Sauce
Friday
at
2:30
P.
M.
in
the
First
cers elected are: Vice president,N. delegates to Lansing two weeks
thers to watch their step as their
Reformed
church
parlors
at
ZeeJ. Jonker, C. Wabeke and William from Monday.
Harm E. Nienhuis of North Hol- land by the ladies of Zeeland. Mrs. actions many times were the patVanAnpledoorn; secretary,Corneland, who has been confined to the
Walvoord of Holland will be terns by which the sons wove their
lius A. Vorst; treasurer, M. J.
The Holland Metropolitan Club Blodgetthospital, Grand Rapidsj Edith
lb.
the
speaker.
All ladies interested future. The examples of the men
Vande Bunte.
held a regular monthly business has been discharged and returned
today will be largely responsible
arn invited.
meeting Monday night at the city to his home.
for the accomplishments of the next
Large One Pound Oval Tins
Marriage license issued Friday hall. The greater part of the evenRevs. Martin and Muller met at generation, he told them.
at the County Clerk’s office, Grand ing was spent in regular icutine
Sinch the New Holland public
- o -Haven are as follows: Gottfried business matters. The members of school has installeda new pump the home of Rev. J. Van Peursem
THE SUPERIOR FARM
last Wednesday to complete the
Hahn, 52, Grand Haven and Marie the club were treated to cigars by there will be no more prohibition
HOLDS MEETINGS
program for the Pine Lodge ConAnderjak, 48, Grand Haven; Jasper Lane Kammerling, assistant fire on “Adam Ale."
ferences for the coming summer.
Bos, 22, Zeeland and Alydia Boss, chief.
Zeeland Record.— At the annual
19, Zeeland; William A. Donley, 21,
Rev. Bernard Hakken, missionPl‘nnd' meeting of the SuperiorPoultry
No tickets are to be sold at the ary to Arabia was the
Holland and Margaret Thalen, 24,
_
Farm, Inc., held at the company’s
door of the Grand Haven game speaker
Park Township.
----- at
at the Social Progress
Woires. principal John Riemersraa|)Vc. officesin this citv last Friday evenFriday night They are doing this Club meeting held at the home of
Light
sided at the luncheon in the absence ing, the following directors were
A daughter was born to Mr. and to avoid a jam in front of tne door. Mr. and Mrs. Charles Drew, 198 W.
of President W. J. Olive. Because chosen for the ensuing year: John
Mrs. Hunter S. Robbins at Pasa- Tickets are on sale at the Superior 15th street. Mr. Hakken gave a
of the bov scout drive for funds H. Holleman, Richard Nies. Gus D.
dena, Cal., Saturday weighing eight Cigar store and Ollie’s Sport Shop vivid descriptionof how and where
which starts Monday, it was decid- Romeyn, C. E. Boone, A. Van Koepounds. Nathaniel Robbins receiv- and all those who wish to attend and by whom Rev. Henry A. Biled to postpone the Salvation Army vering,- John A. Donia, and Bert
ed the word and said there was a the game must have th-ir tickets kert was murdered. He also said
drive three or four weeks. Music H. Brouwer. The officers are A.
in
advance.
that modern travel by auto and
great rejoicing in the household as
was furnished by Adjutant John Van Koevering.president; C. E.
plane were bringine rapid developMr. and Mrs. Hunter Robbins have
Boone, vice president; John H. HolThe Federation of Men’s Bible ment in Arabia. The Arabian mis- Paton and two SalvationArmy leman, secretary-treasurer,C. F.
three sons and a daughter was
lasses
from
Grand
Rapids,
Miss
more than welcome. The family is classesmet Monday evening at the sionary was garbed in Arab cus- Hoebeke and Miss Minnie Schipper. De Jonge, superintendent.
In
Olive Oil
Third Reformed Church. The pres- tom and altogether gave the club
well known in Holland. .
Besides operating one of the
ident, Henry Pelgrim, presided at members an interestingevening in
leading
hatcheries
in
this
section,
The American Express company
Sheriff Steketee went to Paris, the meeting. Rev. James M. Mar- tho “Orient"
has added Holland to its air-rail they conduct a large breeding plant
111., Friday to get Louis Moss, tin led the devotionalexercisesand
express service. This city, as Well for the production of high grade
This Friday evening the Loyal as Zeeland,Allegan and other West- White Leghorns known as Superwanted here for nonpayment of ali- i address on “The Word” was
Gorton
lb.
tin
given
by
Dr.
E.
H.
Tanis.
Dr.
J ____
Workers
and
the
Ladies’
Aid
of
mony. He waived extradition
ern Michigan towns, has been ior Leghorns. The superintendent
V.
R.
Gilmore
led
the
meeting
in
the North Holland church are to
Ready to Ufle— No Bones
papers and was brought back Satplaced on the regular schedule and reported the company’s affairsto
the singing of several songs. A meet and a very attractive program
urday night
it is now possible to receive and be in good conditionand that the
quartet composed of Dr. Gilmore, has been arranged. The gathering
o
send packages by air-rail express.
.
Ottawa County beekeepers will John Ter Vree, Gerrit and John Ter is in the way of a joint meeting.
CORONER VAN DE
meet for a midwinter school on Beek rendered a few excellent
INVESTIGATES
DEATH
The last Holland Christian High
Ottawa County Drain CommisDyke and Alvin Vanden Bush. A
Thuraday, Feb. 21st to hear Mr. numbers. Refreshmentswere
OF JENISON
basketball game to be played with
delightfultime was enjoyed by all.
Kroner, bee specialist Eariy served and a social hour was en sioner Henry Siersma who has been Zeeland tonight
ill is again in shape to attend to
sprina care to build strong colonies
Coroner Gilbert Van de Water
The Senior Christian Endeavor
hin county work.
and tne value of bee will be covered
Miss Matilda Veltman,Mrs. Tel- was called to Jenison late Tuesday of the Third Reformed Church lisThe Hope College AthleticBoard
of Control and the Athletic AssoA box social is to be given to- genhof, teachers in Christian grade afternoon to investigate Hie sudden tened to an address by Dr. AlberS.
ciation of the college joined to- night Friday in district school No. school are ill at theif respectivedeath of Arthur E. Stidd, a farmer tus Pietersof the Western Theolohomes.
there,
who
dropped
dead
about
5:30
gether as one body at a mass meet- 3, Fillmore.
gical seminary Sunday evening at
Hafl at 1:30 P. M.
o’clock. The deceased was at thd 6:30. Dr. Pieters is well known to
ing held Monday evening. Mike
Alex Rozneck, Weverly Road, Arendshorst and Herman Kruisen- Rrf>ad through Filknoreon to BORROWS OVERCOAT FROM mill in Jenison and had just loaded the young people of this city, being
Candidate for Re-election
up some feed and was ready to
who was arrested Thursday by ga were appointed as student rep- Hamilton are in the best condition
SON
FINDS
IT STOLEN start home when a Mr. Dornbush, at one time connected with the faculty of Hope College as college
state and dty officers, will lie ar- resentativesof the board, which is so far this winter due to the efforts
one of the employes, noticed that pastor. He is a most delightful
raigned on a liquor charge in Cir- to consistof members of the facul of Allegan county road commisStealing from churches seems to
Mr. Stidd was not looking well. He and inspirationalspeaker, always
Your support will be
sioner.
cuit Court Rozneck was arrested ty, students and alumni.
be quite the thing these days. Sunasked him if he was feeling ill and welcomed by young people.“Jesus
for .possession and is now being
day evening,Charles Fairbanks atappreciated
Mr. G. J. Diekema has received A shower was held Wednesday tended the M. E. church services Mr. Stidd repliedthat he felt all Teaching us to Serve” was his subheld in the cour
county jail under bonds
right,
when
suddenly
he
toppled
an
invitation
from
Dr.
Hubert
Work
ject Sunday. Special music by loevening in honor of Miss Martha dressed in a new $35 overcoat.Donof $500. ---Mrs. Rozneck was jpermitted to return to her home to head of the Hoover-Curtiscam- Windemullerat the home of Mrs. ald Ter Roller, son of Sprigs also over Into Mr, Dombuih’a arms. He cal artist*was also a feature on
raise the bail and take care of paign asking to attend the inaugu- Frank Matteson. Miss Martha Win- had a new coat whin he went to was dead before any beln could be tha program.
four children,under 14 years of ration of Herbert Hoover as presi- demuller and Clifford Kimball of church and B, E. Bertsort,borrowed gotten. Coroner Van de Water said
dent of the United States and Chas. Pontiac were united in marri
A coasting party was featured
a son’s coat for the evening. All tpday there would be no inquest,
Curtis as vice president. Mr. Die- this atferncon. Those who at
the
death . evidently being heart at the home of Miss Rita Nelis on
left their coats in the vestibule.
Ralph Leeuw of Holland was a kema stated Mrs. Diekema and he ed the shower were: Mrs. Thomas However during the servicessome failure. Mr. Stidd was a farmOi* at the Nelis farm on the Alpena road.
After coasting for several hours
would
attend
the
inauguration
if Beyer, Mrs. Frank MatUsdn, the
guest at a charming Valentine party
miscreant scooped up the coats and JeniMm,- Route 2, on M-21 a half
mile west of Jenison. He was 64 they were welcomed to the Nelis
given Saturday evening at the oossible. Mr. Diekema assisted Dr. Misses Margaret Van AlsbUrg, Ra- left for oarts unknown.
home of Mr. and Mrs. Carl Bowen Hubert Work in the late campaign chel Brower, Gertrude Windemul- In Zeeland there was a similar years old arid had been a farmer home where a two-course luncheon
on Spring Lake when Miss Helen as chairman of tne Michigan State ler, Martha Kamphuis,Gertrude La case. TVo Zeeland Boy* went home In Ottawa county for a number of was served by tho hostess, Miss
Huis, Martha Windemuller,Hen- from chUrch shivering last Sun- years and is well known in that Rita Nelis, assistedby Miss MarImhoff, aster of Mrs. Bowen was Republican Central Committee.
4— —
garet Van Braght. After luncheon
rietta Risselada, Hannah BroWCf, day evening because some incon- community;
hostess. Bridge was the feature of
big Stimson cabinet plane Alice Windemuller,Florence QUdthere was a program featuring the
the evening with the high scores
siderate 'person or persons purwon by Miss Mildred Olson and C. swooped down on the ice at Spring man, Zwanetta Slcgglnlc, Flora loined their overcoats during the
Rev. Harrv Hager will have following numbers and artists:
piano duet by Josic Mokema and
E. Burr, Jr. Dainty refreshments Lake yesterdaypiloted by Jack Huyser and Sena Lahuis.
services. While these young men charge of all the services in the
Candidate for nomination on
Marion Kammeraad; vocal solo, by
were served at small tables pret- Byrne of the Capital Citv Air
First
Reformed
church
of
Zeeland
were attentivelylisteningto Rev.
Frieda
Overway;
clogging,
by
Service
of
Grand
Rapids
and
holdtily decorated with valentine faThe Semper Fidelisclass of the Wm. Heqdriksen at tile TfliM next Sunday. Rev. j. Van Veurthe RepublicanTicket for the ofvors. The remainder of the even- ing six pasesngers. The flight was First Reformed Church met at the ChristiaUReformed church the hall, setn, the pastor, is to. fill a classl- Edith Slighter and Celia Klaasen,
fice of
reading
oy
Dorothy
Bouwman;
ing was spent in dacing. There made as a try out for the now home of Betty Ver Schure Tuesday where they had hung their over- call appointmentin Dunningville.
stunts by Hazel Kraai and Clara
were fifteen young folks present plane, equipped with runners to evening. The following officers coats, was being raided by some
Thelma Rietsma. Nettie, Esther Overbeek. A play entitled “Bachefrom Grand Haven and Spring land on the ice and which it is ex- were elected: president,Ruth Muld- unknown individualWho walked
Lake.
pected will take Gov. Green to the er; vice president,Wilma Vande away with a pair of overcoats that and Ruth Hvink have returned from lor Girls’ Club" given by Mildred
winter festival at Petoskey soon.
Bunte; secretary, Betty Vandert were the most appealing. No clew Chicago where thev visited the Rummler, Frances Vander Woude,
Berg; treasurer, Mrs. Evelyn De has been found to identify the Mondy Bible Institute and the Paul Gertrude Golds, Rita Nelis, MarAn inclosedskating rink at the
garet Van Bragt. The girls present
Rader Tabernacle.
Oval at Highland Park, Grand Children, grandchildren,and Loof; and assistanttreasurer,Ef- thieves.
Primaries March 4lh, 1929
who by the way hiked to and from
Haven which in summer could be great-grandchildren gathered a t fii Spykeman.
No clew has been found that
Holland,
were
the
following:
Edith
the
home
of
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Carl
an indoor pool for the little ones,
SOCIETY
would lead to the arrest of the
Slighter, Clara Overbeek, Hazel
was proposed at the Community Kuhlman Monday afternoon to help Leon parker. age 19, son of Floyd thieves who broke in the Grace
Kraai, Frieda Ovedway, Mildred
Club Monday afternoon by Bernard celebratethe 97th birthday of Mrs. T. Parker of Allegan, has erilisted church and stale the money from
Miss Mickey Essenburg enter- Rumntlfer, Margaret Van Braght,
Reghel in a discussion of winter Marie Kuhlman. They found her with the aviation dftpartmen of the the poor house. Such a thief would
tained a group of her friends at Rita Nfclis,Francis Vander Woude,
army
and
is
located
at
Selfridge
sports. This would get away from in the best of health, and she is
rob his mother.
her home Tuesday evening with Gertrude Golds, Dorothy Bouwman,
the blow sand which foiled the out- the oldest person in Holland today. field- He waa graduated from Ala Valentine Bridge party. Prizes Marion Kammetaad, Josie Mokema,
door effort last year. Mr. Reghel Stories of olden times were told legan High school last year.
were won by Miss Dorothy Haan and Celia Klaasen.
FOUR
YOUTHS
ARE
HELD
FOR
and
enjoyed
by
all.
A
dainty
lunch
also would like to see the state pave
and Miss Margaret Boter. A two
The
executive
board
of
the
Holthe center of the oval for more was served by the hostess, Mrs.
SERIES OF THEFTS INCLUDING course luncheon was served and
Mr. and Mrs. C. Vander Heuvel
land Poultry association has set
paridng space.
OVERCOATS IN HOLLAND a good time was enjoyed by all. of 205 Pine Ave. entertained with
Holland’s Candidate
Carl Kuhlman.
the date for the proposed banquet
AND ZEELAND
a
party
last week Thursdav, the
Those
present
were:
Miss
Margaret
— for—
for March 8th at the Woman’s LitBoter, Miss Hermina De Koning, occasion being their 40th wedding
erary Club building.
Clyde Douglas, 24 years old; Leo
anniversary.
A
mock
wedding
was
Miss Jeanette Visser, Miss Tillie
Morrison, 18 years old, and Bud
Major John William Purdue of Laarman, all of Grand Rapids, Massdink, Miss Janet Spyker, performed and a social time was
enjoyed by all. Those present
the Salvation Army from the Mus- were arrested Friday at Grand Ha- Miss Julia Van Oss and Miss Dorowere Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Riemers(Ottam-Allegan Counties)
kegon division was the speaker at ven with Laurte Forbes, 21 years thy Haan.
ma and children, Mr. and Mrs. Guy
the Exchange club luncheon at the
old, of Muskegon, charged with
Smeengc
and
daughters
and
Mr.
Warm Friend Tavern Wednesday breaking into an oil station at Miss Joy Luidens of Chicago was
the guest
uest of
oi honor
nonor at the
tne dinner and Mrs. Louis Van Slooten,of No.
noon and t\i the conclusionthe club
Marne, the theft of several coata, party given by Mrs. Wm. Bo* last Blembn and Adele Romeyn. A 4Vote March 4, 1929
voted Unanimously to put on a drive
blankets and robes from the Metho- week Wednesday evening. Those courso dinner was served.
for funds in Holland about a month
it were Mable Pieters, Minfrom now. Major Purdue was in- dist church in Holland, a robbery in
Miss Helene and Nella Tula enZeeland a week ago Sunday, and nie Ver Houw, Jennie Prins, Gerof
troduced by Ray B. Champion who
stealingfrom cars parked in Coop- trude Wabeke, Mrs. H. Warnshuis. tertained their friends with a
with Dr. A. Leenhouts, has been
sleigh ride last week Wednesday
MEAT &
SPECIALS FOR
backing the Salvation Army work ersville last week. The quartet was Anne Luidens, Joy Luidens arid
tracked by the license number of a Wm. Bos. A social hour followed, evening. Those present were Heland financingin Holland.
ene and Nella Tula, Ann Heyboer,
red car which the boys werr driv- lowed.
Katherine Knoll, MargaretWiegering
when
they
bought
gas
at
the
Pure Pork Sausage ..........................
Marne station. The search of A congregational social was held ink, Helen Hoek, Marie Lemmen,
Boiling Beef Plate Ribs ...................... 15c
Forbes’ room discloseda quantity at the Third Reformed church last Gertrude De Haan, Adrian Westerof clothing,blankets and jewelry week Wednesday evening in honor hof, Peter. Tula, William KlingenFancy Beef Kettle Roast [young beef] ..........20c
and many articles taken on raids. of Rev. and Mrs. John Ter Borg, re- berg, Ralph Boven, Donald Dykema
The boys are said to have con- turned missionaries from Japan and Willard De Waard. An enTwenty-two years in active general practice of
Sugar Cured Picnic Hams (none better) ........ 16c
joyable time was reported by all.
fessed and will be arraigned later. and Rev. and Mrs. Kempers of Tao
law
at Grand Haven, Michigan.
pachula,
Mexico.
All four missionSugar Cured Bacon Squares .......... ..... 16c
CENTRAL PARK
aries entertainedwith talks. A soAdmitted to practiceby the Michigan Supreme
cial hour was enjoyed by all after
Fancy Dill Pickles, a doz .....................12c
FIRST ORTHODOX BAPTIST— the program and refreshments “The Soul’s Thirst for God” will
Court
in October 1906, the only applicantin the clam
church, cor. Pine and 19th Streets.
Bulk Peanut Butter ....................... .
be the sermon subject of the Rev.
were held.
Rev. A. H. Waalkes, former pasthen examined to pass the examination.
F. J. Van Dyk at the Central Pk.
Bulk Minced Meat ............................12y2c
tor of the Garfield Park Reformed
The Lincoln School P. T. A. club Church next Sunday morning. The
Circuit Court Commissioner for Ottawa County
Church of Grand Rapids, will con- held its regular business meeting choir under the directionof Ralph
duct
all the services.
Van
Lento
will
sing
the
anthem,
two years, 1909*1910.
SPECIALS
ALL
Monday evening. A program was
• 10:00 A. M. Morning Worship.
given after the regular business “Like as the Hart" by Dr. Walter
11:15 A. M. Sunday Scheol- meeting was held. The program Heaton. At the evening service,
Prosecuting Attorney for Ottawa County six
classes for all.
consisted of two solos rendered by the sermon will j)e on the subject,
years, 1911*1916.
3 o’clock, Young People’s meet- little Elaine Elding,two readings "Which Way Shall We Take?’? and
Attention Farmers!
buy Veal, Poultry and
o
the
anthem
will
be,
“Sundown”
by
City Attorney for Grand Haven nine years,1909by Mrs. Daugherty,two solos by
Eggs.
i* a Joy
7:30 P. M. Evening Worship.
Mr. Moody and he led in commun- Ira B. Wilson.
1911, 1914*1915, 1920-1926.
You are invitedto worship with ity singing. Mr. Leenhouts gave
The Willing Workers’Aid servGovernment Inspected Meats.
Groceries of
only to the us.
ed
a
splendid
dinner
to
the
football
a talk on boy scouts. RefreshEndorsed by the Ottawa County Bar Association
National Repute.
National
squad of Hope College . in the
ments were served.
satisfaction of
for appointmentas Circuit Judge to fill the expected
church parlors last Monday even-
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C.

STORES
HOLLAND

FOUR

Oleo

Purity Nut

be

„

lbs. 29c

2

VERY SPECIAL

-

-

Red Salmon,

Alaska,

25c

Tall

i7c

Pink Salmon,
Sardines

We
Brooks

V

Herring,

‘

can

In

Keg

Genuine Holland, 9 lb.

7c

98c

^

Sardines 3

1

Oral

tins 25c

-

Shrimp

__^

Wet Pack

17c

can

izlWXrj*

principal

Tuna Fish

Meat

Lobster

Sardines

-

_

joyed.

—

Pure

s

Codfish,

-

Vi

Tender-Meaty

1

WATER

MAN

tin

19c

tin

25c

tin

18c

23c.

each paper or

..

1

Judge Orien

Cross

......

.

**«•

_

Primary March 4th

$

i

A

—

L

C Montague

Circuit Judge

FRED

T.

MILES

CIRCUIT JUDGE

Buehler Bros., Inc.
Cash Market
The Food Emporium

Holland
SATURDAY

GROCERY

ONLY

Louis H. Osterhous

saving
dollars
at

.

GROCERIES AND

ON

CANNED GOODS.

-

Candidate for Circuit Judge

-

the

OTTAWA

FACTORY
STORE

We

second

ing.

.

—

*-

The Place in Holland to Buy your
Meats and Groceries

being able

to

buy

the fine furniture

you’ve hoped

Bros.,

Inc.,

HOLLAND, MICH.

34 W. 8th

to

own

The Holland City News

prints

A

dinner was given for the footplayon of Hope College Monelection and caucus slips for townday night at the Central Park
Church by Prof. Egbert Winter of
ship candidates quickly and very
Hope College who is at the head of
reasonable. Office located over the the faculty board of control of
athletics at. that institution.Coach
Boston Restaurant on West JiigMh Jack Schoutcn was toastmaster and
addresses were given by Dr. W. J.
\
Van Kersen. Prof. Egbert Winter,
Prof. Paul E. Hinkamp, Rev. F. J.
ball

street.

>

.•;

'

•

ing. The

entire

team

together

with coach Schouten, Prof. Hinkamp and Dr. Van Kersen and the
Central Park Church pastor were
the guests of Prof. Egbert Winter.
Rudolph Frundt will lead tho
<X E. Society at the Central Park
Church next Sunday evening speak-

ing on the topic. "How Much
Should We Strive, for Material

Things."

*

vacancy when Judge Cross was a candidate for the
Federal Bench in 1925.
Elected President of the Ottawa County Bar

As-

upon its organization in February 1928. Reelected in January 1929:
sociation

ELECTION

MARCH

4,

1929
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JOHN KLAVER IS NAMED OTTAWA COUNTY COURT

Schools Get

OFFICER

Awarded

Gerrit J.

Diekema

Making Strong Bid for

Nation Paused
the high char-

acter, the great adchievements
and the supreme sacrifice of the

Post of Minister to The Netherlands

us one people.

We

Abraham Lincoln
when-

but we must acknowledge

it

ever we remember the

political

"

ship, District 5, Mrs. Ethel Miller;
Blendon Township, District 4, Miss

philosophy which underlies Amer-

o

i allbndale man
is held on
also will be a candidate for his
CHARGE OF BURNING HOME
tenth term. Nibbelink has been a
member of the board of supervisors
After an all-day examination be18 years and has served on several
fore Justice C. E. Burr. Monday
in portant committees.City Clerk
j r- *
i E meat
Vander Hyde
of
0.o.r PeUwon and City Tre..Ur«r ,
b '
t Grand
state
John Karreman will be cand.datea UaFr,h;, Fred M 'Hehr£n» on •
for their respectiveofficesand likecharge of arson, was bound over to
ly will have no opposition.
circuit court on a bond of $10,000
....... o —
which was furnished by his mother
NO POISON FOUND IN
and brothers of Grand Rapids.
HOLLAND
Vander Hyde’s home was burned

-r

R

|d

„

•Coroner Gilbert Vandewater and
Prcsecuting Attorney Clarence A.
Lokker have discontinuedaction in
the case of Mrs. Herman Beukema
who died a few weeks ago. The officials directed a postmortem and
called W. C. Geagley, state analyg*
ist for consultation. A report was
receivedMonday from Lansing that
no poison was found.

-

to the ground the night of Oct
3, last. A previous fire in the
dwelling the same night was extinguished by Albert Bement and
Peter Vissers, who said they found
burning rags stuffed in a hole evidently recently made in a wall near
an oil stove. The doors were bolted
and only by forcing them did they
get in. The family was not at

home.
The house later on in the evenP. M. ESTABLISHES NEW
ing caught fire and burned to the
SERVICE IN MUSKEGON ground. It was valued at about
$4,000 and there was $3,600 inThe Pere Marquette railway has surance on it and $500 on the furestablished a new day and night niture.
service between Grand Rapids and
iously considered for the post.
Bement told of seeing the smoke
Muskegon with through sleeperand as he was passing the nouse about
“Gov. Green has been working
trywith Senator Vandenbergto obtain place, his friends point out his ex- parlor car servicebetween Muske- 5:00 p. m. and he and the other
1 P'
the appointment and expects to perienceas a congressman, his abil- gon and Detroit. The service in- neighbors,
by breaking in the door,
take up the matter personallywith ity as a business man and his ksen cludes two trains each way daily. rushed into the house which was
Sunday servicesincludesone train so filled with smoke they could
Mr. Hoover within a short time.
political knowledge.
o

Grace F. Berens; Holland Town- ALLENDALE RAILROAD MAN
ship, District5, Miss Esther KooHAS PASSED AWAY
yers; Park Township, District 4
liewis B. Sheffield, 69 years old,
frl., Miss MarqueriteWygmans;
Olive Township, District 5, Miss veteran railroad man and a resiench way.
hardly see.
o
Julia Bouwman; Holland Township, dent of Allendale in the early sevIs Fitted for Post
Would Please Holland
Home and contents were insured
FEDERAL MEN
District 1, Miss Nita Van Haaften; enties was buried Tuesday in Blain
for $4,000.
“The
appointment
of
Mr.
Cemetery,
east
of
Cutlerville.
JamestownTownship, District 8,
“ ‘Michigan has been behind HooSURVEYING STREAMS
Vander Hyde, recently had been
He has been employed on the ema would be the only maj
Miss Vesta Loew; Beechwood,Disver from the beginning and we are
IN ALLEGAN COUNTY living in Grand Rapids.
trict 9, Miss Geraldine Bouwman; railroadsfor more than 45 years. Michigan Republicans will
not going to shower him with deo
West Forest Grove, District 7, Mr.! He worked for the Pere Marquette Mr. Hoover. • The fact thtfl Gov. mands for political appointments,’ Federal surveyors from the UnitOTTAWA WILL RECEIVE
Henry Plaggermeyer;Jamestown, 22 years and then became foreman Green was the first governor of Gov. Fred Green said Friday. ‘We ed States engineering office at MilSTATE REWARD MONEY
District 3, Mr. Carl Schemer; Park of t„he..Gr?ndR?p!ds’ ?rand I*a,v; any state to come out for Hoover are asking the appointment of Mr. waukee are making a survey of
Township,District 4, Miss Matilda en & Muskegon interurban freight for president,that he campaigned Diekema, however, because we feel Kalamazoo river beginning at 8uuThe auditor general thii week
DeWitt; Allendale Township,Miss house in Grand Rapids, holding for him both in the primary and he |8 the man for the job. I don’t gatuck ur-Jer provisions of a fedAngeline Sietsema; and Park that position until the company in the election, that Senator Van- believe there is another citizen of eral act thut calls for a survey of will remit $1,000,000 to Michigan
operations.
denberg was one of the big guns this nation better fitted to repre- nil m.vigable streams in the coun- countiesas the present payment on
Township, District 4, Miss Lucile suspended
—
o
of the Hoover campaign organiza- sent us in The Netherlandsthan try. The streams are to be studied the state reward account. A balDoane.
900-FOOT TUNNEL IS
tion and that Mr. Diekema, long Mr. Diekema and his appointment for their possibilitiesfor navigation ance of $1,155,715.53still remains
BEGUN IN GRAND HAVEN active in Republican circles, was would be highly pleasinglynot only irrigation and water power and for on the account. Of this amount
chairmanof the Michigan commit- to the people at home but also to flood control. The streams on the $1,000,000 will be paid in April.
HATTON WILL BATTLE OVER
Work on the $500,000 improve- tee which carried the state for the Holland government, which on west side of the state included in Current disbursementa follow for
CHAIRMANSHIP
ment project of the Construction Hoover.by the third largest major- many occasions has had Mr. Diek- the survey are the St. Joseph, the some of the counties.
Allegan, $12,584.62.
Grand Haven Tribune —Villiam Materials company has begun and ity in the country— all will be de- ema represent it in matters of Kalamazooand the Grand, the Muskegon and Manistee rivers.
Kent, $32,029.71.
M. Connelly faces a fight over the a gang of men are putting in a ciding factors, coupled with Diek- great importance.’”
Muskegon, $34,971.50.
chairmanship of the Ottawa County 900-foot concrete tunnel at Grand ema’s excellent qualificationsfor
"Gov. Green has been mentioned
SPARTANS
TROUNCE
HOPE
Ottawa, $3,831.88.
delegation to the Republican State Haven, This will contain a carrier the place.
for a place in the Hoover cabinet
>
conventionat Lansing Feb. 20 belt to carry gravel from the 100“Diekema is of Holland parent- but he would not accept (he post,
Hope
college
was
snowed
under
which will shatter the local har- foot gravel pits to the boat and cars age and long has been one of the if offered him, he again declared by the Michigan State college bas- GULLS KNOW EXACT
The washing, screeningand gradmony record into bits. The fight is
leaders of his nationalityin this Friday.”
ketballteam at East Lansing FriDAY CHICK SEASON
ing
will be done at Bass river,
an echo of the gas franchise conday night. The Spartans, with a
where the gravel is dug, and new
OPENS AT ZEELAND
troversy which is fermenting a bitrevamped lineup, registered a 51
apparatus will be built there. The
ter local primary election, also.
I BIGGEST MINING BLAST EVER to 18 victory over the visitors,
improvements are to be done by FARM BUREAU
It is an old saying a lost cat alWilliam Hatton, county chair- July 1. A dock 800 feet will be
OVER G. h BUSINESS TOUCHED OFF IN MICHIGAN State went into the lead at once ways can find its way back home,
man, announces he will call a cau- constructed to accomodatethe 10,and did not have any trouble at but Zeeland hntcherymenyearly at
cus of the Ottawa delegatesat OOG-ton boats.
The greatest mine blast ever set any stage. The visitors were down,
The. Mutual Sales Co., organized
this time are reminded of a bird inLansing to pick' a chairman. The
at the county sea*: Severn1 yearn off in the history oi mining in the 25 to "at half time”
stinct,that is much stronger. Zeemiddle west will be "shot" in May
last several times no caucus has WANTS TO CURE PROHIBITION
ago, has been absorbed by ‘the
land is more than 10 milea from
been held, the comity convention BY GIVING FOLKS ALL THE Gram! Haver. Farm Bureau with at the open pit Volunteer mine at HOPE WINS DEBATE .
Lake Mich:gan, but the thousands
Palmer,
in northern Michigan. The
committee picking the chaiman.
LIQUOR THEY WANT
FROM KALAMAZOO of sea gulls which feed along its
the equipment, assets and good will
mine is operated by the PickandsThis year the delegate committee,
oi the former company purchased
shores seem to know the exact date
Mathor Mining Company. It is exof which Mr. Hatton was a memA Holland man by the name of from the owner. Harry Locke.
Hjpo debaters won over Kala- of the opening of the chick hatchpected
that
400,000
tons
of
iron
ore
ber, did not take any definite ac- John Jonkers broadcasts this to
mazoo college in the first home ing season in this section. Large
Hereafter the fruit package busition but delegates familiar with the world through -the Grand Rap- ness of this firm will lie carried on wil be releasedby the blast, enough clash,heldat Holland Friday night. flocks of the birds appeared last
local custom took it for granted ids Press: If I should be allied by the Farm Bureau in the new to keep the mine busy all summer. Hope took the, affirmativeside on week here in search of the unferthe first named delegate was upon to regulate prohibitionthis building recently purchasedfrom The giganticexplosion will far sur- the abolishment of the jury
.... other
.......refuse
..... that
.... ^
tile eggs and
is
pass the previous record established
is what I would do, I would open th ( Van To! estate.
chairman, as usual.
tern and was represented bv Pelon' thrown" out' of the hatcheriesdailyT
by
the
same
company
early
last
up all breweries to manufacture all
Th( Mutual Sales Co. followed
Hoogeboom and Verhey. Kalama-The gulls are an aid to sanitation
kinds -of liquor and would have the thd Higmar Package Co. which summer when 200,000 tons were re- zoo was represented by Wallendorf and give a typical seaport effect
HOLLAND BOWLERS UP
liquors inspected by good, honest manufacturedcrates, baskets and leased and the whole side of a hill Gibson and
to am inland town.
STATE MEET
men to see they were good and bo<es for fruit shipment. While wan blown, away.
would have them on the free list Mr. Locke did not manufacture the
The resignationof Harry Steffens
Five changes in the five man to be handled by any one to sell or
product, he retailed fruit packages
team event occurredat Lansing give away. Would send any one to the farmers and growers in this us presidentot the Holland branch
number 474, United National Assoon the opening shift in the Michi- caught running a car while intoxsection. He is now associatedwith ciationof post-office clerks,necesgan State Bowling association:cated to prison for six months, ‘.h i Kelle: Too! Co.
sitated the holding of another electournament, the Brown Jewelers of confiscate the car. take away the
tion. The officers are now: presiPort Huron with a count of 2,809 man’s license for six years and
DR. HARNEY H. CHAMBERLIN dent, John K. Van Lente, vice prestied the Norge corporation of De- fire him $100. As this is supposed
ident, Dick Klein; secretary,ClitOF HUDSONVILLE, DIES IN
troit for second place. The Na- to be a free country let us piov**
i ford B. Hopkins; treasurer,Russell
tional Carbon Paper quintet of that it is free, for as I see it if
WHITTIER, CALIF.
B. Huyser. Plans arc now being
Sturgis with a score of 2,790 moved nrohibitionis in effect for the next
made for the state convention which
five yearsfiveyears as it has been
into fourth position.
Many in this vicinity were sad- will be held here- Memorial day, as
Moore’s Lunch of Detroit rolled in the past ten this is going to be dened by a telegram announcing
was announced in this paper several
2,774 for seventh place and the the most lawless country on the the death of Dr. Barney H. Chamweeks ago. Tentativeplans call
Royal Recreation five of Detroit face of the globe. Bootleggers arc berlin at his home in Whittier,Cal.
for a banquet at which the memdipped into eighth positionwith a increasingall over the country and Dr. Chamberlincame to what now
bers and those of the lady auxi2,748 count. The Holland Furnace •'rime is the worst ever known. Now is Hudsonville with his parents in
laries will be present. Floyd CurT
don’t
wr-'t
people
to
have
the
1867.
He
was
then
5.
He
attended
team of Holland gained tenth place
tiss of Lansing, state president, is
idea
that
I
am
a
drinking
man
nor
the district school and studied medwith a score of 2,745.
n bootlegger, but a man who be- icine under the tutelageof the lute expected to open the business session.'.
lieves in honesty and in living up Dr. B B. Godfrey. He then matricCITY LOSES MANY PROMI- to go:d, honest laws o fthe govern- ulated in the Rush Medical College
NENT PEOPLE LATELY
ment of these good old United in Chicago, from which he was Rev. Mathew Gould, aged 93, of
^ntes of America — John Jonkers, graduatedin 1887. His first prac- Winsford,Eng., has entered his
William Ossewaarde,68, promi- Holla "d. Mich.
tice was with Dr. Sessions at Fenn- 71st year, as Wesleyan pastor,and
icnt Zeeland business man tor the
ville. After a couple years there takes a bicycleride daily.
>ast half century,died at his home
Miss Winifred Zwemer, high he returned to Chicago where he
ifter an illmss of abput five weeks. school librarian, had an exhibit of married Miss Minnie Richardson,
Karl Rettinch. an Austrian
V relapse after apparent recovery books in the corridorand library for who with their only child, Hiland, sportsman whs won $20,000at Monaused death.
the inspectionof visitingteachers survive.
te Carlo, was robbed of it the same
Ossewaardewas born or. a farm dnrng the institute held in Senior
nigh! by bandits.
rear Zeeland. He opened a hard- High schoo! Ins': week
PLAN ALFALFA MEET
wnre shop ard later entered the
FOP ALLEGAN FARMERS The Peoples’ State bank lobby
.•Icthingand shoe business. This ho
Auditors for the Seidman ami
contains an appropriated exhibit of
onducted with a brother and main- Seidmnn fompa,'v.Grand Rapids
County AgriculturalistRalph L. interest especiallyat this time in
ained an interest until three years ire here to audit the citv books. Helm of Allegan County has ar- the form of two large framed picgo. Then he retired from active T8pV 'tnrte4 Tuesday on the board ranged the following alfalfameet- tures of Wa-hington and Lincoln
business life. The first cLthing of pubi c works accounts.
ings:
decoratedwith Americanflags. The
tore operated by the local man was
Tuesday. Feb. 19. 9:3C A. M.. Ot- picturesare placed there as an obSeated ' hero tho Zeeland Stale
sego city hall, Otsego, 1:30 P. M. servance of the birthdays of Washnow stands.
>ar
MAY GC FOR LIFE FOR
Ciiicora church, Cheshire township. ington and Lincoln.
He was prominent in church afSTEALING BEANS
Wednesday, Feb. 20, 9:30 A. M.,
'jairs, serving many years as an ofCharged with the theft of 30 bags Hamilton Community hall; 1:30 P.
ker and a Sunday School teacher of beans from the elevator at M., Fennville high school.
The Holland City News prints
n Second Reformed .church,of l ionville, Mich., several weeks Thursday. Feb. 21, 10:00 A. M„
which he was a charter member.
election
and caucus slips for townago, Frank Biwers, who has been Salem townshin hall. Burnips; 1:30
1
Surviving are the widow, two convicted of three felonies, will go P. M. Methodist church parlors,
ship candidates quickly and very]
daughters. Delia, instructorin the
|

ican institutions.

--

L

Son for $10,000

WOMAN

1

cannot pay our debt to

wo

Mother Goes
Bond for Her

ir.g merchant, has entered the race
for the office of city assessor at the

.

is

j

man who kept

HOLLAND ASSESSOR
TO HAVE OPPOSITION

spring primaries.C. W. Nibbel-

By Fred A. Grimes
Mr. Klaver has a record which
an unusual one in police circles
in
and is one of the best known menj
Grand Rapids Press
Health games have been awarded
in this county. Although he nev-,
by the Michigan Tuberculosis er
sought one of the main offices
Association to thirty-sevenOttawa
he has served in many capaciUes. The following comes from Lancounty schoolsas prizes for selling
He was deputy sheriff for 33 sing from the Grand Rapids Press
$5.00 or more worth of seals in the
years, a tumVey in the county jail Special Correspondence:
recent Christmas seal sale. Accord- for 18 years, citv marshall for two
“Gerrit J. Diekema of Holland,
ing to a list sent the Holland City years, and night watchman for ex -congressman, who will retire as
News from I^nsing.
four years.
chairman of the Republican state
Children in each school were diHe began his activities in this centralcommittee next month, will
vided into two groups, forming line when a young man, 45 years be
| the
______
________________________
next
United States minister
teams which competed in selling ago and continued in one position to The Netherlands if the Republithe seals. A day by day record of or another up until Hans Dykhuis can state organizationhas its way.
the standings was kept by coloring became sheriff. He has never lost Indicationsare that President-elect
'uole-bari
in double-barred
crosses on a chart interest in the court and there have Herbert Hoover will grant the reprepared for this purpose.
been few cases tried here in many quest.
Schools in the vicinity of Holland years that Mr. Klaver has not
“The campaign for the appointwinning awards, with the names of heard.
ment of Diekema has been going
A decorator by trade, he has car- on quietlyfor some weeks. Recentteachers directingthe sale are as
ried on his business,too, and for
follows:
ly Senator Arthur H. Vandenberg
Jamestown Township, District 5, years was one of the best known of Grand Rapids took up the quesMiss Sophia Bierman; Blendon men in his line in Grand Haven. A tion of the appointmentwith Mr.
Township, District 5 frl., Miss horseman in his youth, he has fol- Hoover and received every assurCatherineBos; Jamestown Town- lowed the ponies for many years ance Diekema’s name would be serand is still interested in racing.

INCLUDED

to pay tribute to

of Holland

7

Number 7

Peter H. Van Ark, former cbth-

THIRTY SEVEN REMEMBERED, appointed special deputy court offiI'ARK HOLLAND TOWNSHIP cer and is an imposingfigure as
he presides over the court room.
AND OLIVE SCHOOLS

Two Days Ago-the

1929

May Represent U.S.—

John Klaver, veteran decorator
and an officer of Grand Haven and
well known in Holland, has been

Prizes
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Genuine

o

-

TAKES

GAS COKE

it,

MAKES NEW FRIENDS DAILEY!

sys- ^

Royal.

•

/

Who

or dirty dust?

GAS

MAKE

8

smoke

can like soot or

GENUINE S

COKE

DOESN’T §

SOOT, BURNS
WITHOUT SMOKE AND
DOESN’T BREAK UP IN

0
8
8

TO DIRTY DUST.

s

And

it’s

a very satisf ying fuel

too.

IT BE

8

and economi-

for heat giving
cal,

s

8

WHY SHOULDN’T
A MOST

POPULAR

FUEL?

Let your next order be Genuine Gas Coke —
it’s

guaranteed.

Big refrigerator

before the court as a fourth offend-

! Holland Gas

Co.

Or Your Fuel Dealer

66000600066!:

Armory-Grand Rapids
BILLY

Ir.

*’d.

'

Admission
I

.

$1.00--

-

.

Arthur B. Carr
‘

8:30 P. M.

Ticketson Sale

PAINTER ail DECORATOR

Paper Hanging
Calcimining
Early cleaning avoids rush and
high prices later In the season.

Telephone 4495
N.E.,

|

H. Hillman that he woulc Timmer, Vander Hoop, Bouwman,
not be a candidate for election, pet- Bulthuis, Ditmar, Dobbin, Boven

Reserved $1.50, $2.00

FANAT0R1UM, 9 Library St,

HOLLAND CHISTIAN HIGH
WINS VICTORY OVER
GRAND RAPIDS

Mayor H.

. HERMAN
To Night-Feb. 15th

•

at the home and .2 o’clock at the
JSorord Ref'rmed church.' The passThe Holland Christian High
!ng away of Mr. Ossewaarde takes
Schrol basketbaP team won over
SPI IT OVER GAS PUTS
out of Zeeland another of our
the Grand Rapids team by a score
TWO TICKETS IN FIELD
prominent citizens. He was well
FOP
OFFICES
IN
G. H. of 30-9 at the game played last
known and deeply respected by all
week.
who knew him and an ardent sup- Two slates for Grand Haven city
This is the second time Holland
porter and faithful worker in offices have been put in the field defeated Grand Rapids. They also
church circle.?. Zeeland has experhere as the result of the contest defeated Chicago twice. The Christian High team has not lost a single game this season in basketball.
the last be.ng Wm. De free, pion- ,
frnm Mns.
Those playing on Coach Muybring natural gas here from Mus
eer hardware dealer.
sken’s team of Holland were FaaFollowingthe announcement of sen, who was the leading player.

V«.

SEN

he will be the first man in the
to be sentenced un-

vThe funeral of Wm. Ossewaarde Thumb District
was held Monday afternoon at 1:30 de: th i law.

SHERMAN
WEI

Martir.

South High, Grand Rapids, and ed, with a mandatory sentence of
Friday. Feb. 22, 9:30 A. M., Lov- reasonable. Office located over the
Martha, a nurse in the Presbyterian life imprisonment if convicted. al! hall. Hopkins.
Boston Restaurant on West Eighth
hospitalof Louisville, Ky.. and one Prosecutor R. 0. Kern has filed an
A farm crops specialistfrom
inter ami two brothers; Mis. flo- affidavit in the office of the county MichiganSlate College will be the street.
hannus Pyle and Peter of Zeeland clerk charging Bower as a “fpurtn speake:.
nn.l Rev. J. Ossewaarde of Doon, offender."Should Bower beconvict-

Grand Rapids

68 West 15th Street

itions were taken out for Bruno and Bontekoe.
Hoeksema, Daveripan,Fles,
Peter for mayor. It was stated today that Peter is backed by Wil- Swots. De Grof, Van Noord,
liam Hatton, who has been oppos- Schaafsma and Pettinga representing the franchise,and that Hatton ed the Grand Rapids Christian
also favors Baltus Pellegromand high team.
o
Gerrit Boiten for aldermen.
Opposing Peter, Pater Van Zy- TEN YEAR OLD BREAKS ARM
len, u former mayor, was announcAlbert Crane, age 10. of Fcnned today as a candidate for mayer.
It was also said A. E. Jacobson ville, sone of Mr. and Mrs. H. B.
would run for alderman, although Crane, broke his arm while crankso far A. W. Ferguson has been ing a car here Saturday.He and
the only one to oualify for aider- another boy were playing with the
man. The last filing day is Feb. old car when the accidentoccurred.
o - -------23rd.

-

-

-

there are none
of the high
retail
at

the

expenses

^

a.

OTTAWA
FACTORY
STORE

I

1

SALE

now

going on

Buy Your REFRIGERATOR Now

Save 20 to

35%

A Small Deposit Will Hold

Refrigerator UntilYou Want It
No charge
These are

floor

for storage

samples— slightlymarred, and

soiled a trifle in the ice

chamber

Buy your good
furniture direct
save 30% and

more

^

Any

JAS. A.

BROUWER

Old Reliable Furniture Store at
J

; 212-216 River Ave.

_

Hf« Two

THE HOLLAND OTT NEWS

L

,

Fit, Sat., Feb. 15-16

y

Compson

Betty
in

“COURT MARTIAL"
Mon., Tues^ Wed.,
Feb. 18-19-20

NORMA
TALMADGE
in

“WOMAN
DISPUTED”
Holland Theatre
Matinee Sat. 2:00

m

Evening 7 and 9
Fri., Sat., Feb. 15-16

.

added

O. E. Szekely has returned from
City where he attended
the nationalaviationshow there at
which the Holland corporation has
been exhibiting.

Sally O’Neill in

New York

“HARD BOILED"
added

Tues^ Wed., Feb. 19-20

Love» of

Casanova
Thure., Feb. 21

Strand TheatreFrinSat, Feb. 15-16

A1 Wilson in

SKY SKIDDER

FOR

added Diamond Master No.3

The

residence property of

Walley Wales in

51 East 12th

Street, with

two car garage, is for

“SADDLE MATE"

sale.

Further information obtainable from
Rev. J. B. Steketee,

“For Sale" and “For Rent"
office.

Ave.,

j

New York

=

198 Washington

tf-6

Kingston,

He Knew

Miss Madeline Cote spent
week-end in Ann Arbor.

the Value of Thrift

S. M. Jcrgens of Pittsburg was
visitor for a
few days last week.

x

Q Abraham Lincoln,

the rail split-

emancipator of the slaves,

a

world figure for all time— through ne
cessity in early life learned

thoroughly

one of the most valuable lessons in

life

—Thrift.

Q Volumes have been

written on

our martyr president and

through it all the trait of frugality is
life thrift was

solute necessity. Later

an ab-

the training in

Patterson in Phoenix, Arizona, was
held on Tuesday, at Rauschenberger mortuary in Grand Rapids. The
services were held at ten o’clock
and burial took place in Oak Hill
cemetery. Mr. Breitmeier was an
old Holland resident having moved
west only a few weeks ago after
the death of his wife here.

BAUGATUCK GIRL GETS
FINE POSITION

youth dominated his whole mode of
living.

We

your income and have

Lincoln was
can’t all

a saver,

not a waster.

be Lincolns, that is true,

but youth can surely take lessons

from

for emergencies.

An account with

FIRST STATE BANK
HOLUND,
MICHIGAN
&OCOCOCCCCCOSO

-

steadilywith regular deposits

and compound

Peoples State

--

Home

Mrs. Dick Van Eenaam has re- issued.
B. P. W. reported the collection
turned from Jackson where she
visited a month at the home of her of $48,152.47;City Treasurer— $7,501.42. Accepted and Treasurer orson Neal Van Eenaam.

Miss

GAS
"OVERFLOWED ON

FOILED

THAT LIGHTED

AGAIN*

MATCH?'

NOTHING
DOING HERE-

Holland

a

WANTS

THIS BED

THAT

GUY'S

Do every-

you
can xo
prevent

thing

Fire-

then
insure
with a
Hartford

A^ent

HOME

A

There ought to be a lot of people in Holland who’d
to adopt a lovely four-poster in their home.
Surely no other style of bed has so much simple
grace. And when it comes to given a bedroom real
charming personality, nothing else makes a better
foundation than this ever-popular Colonial bedstead.
It seems to be just made for rag rugs and ruffled
curtains. Of course, you’ll need a chest and a table
like

and a chair or two to match. We have them. And
if you’ll drop in we'll be ever so happy to show you
all our differentpieces— and to let you select from
America’s largest and most renowned factory line.
Prices, naturally, are much lower than at other storesbecause we sell direct from factory to you. In fact,
you’ll find the cost is so little that you’ll wonder
why you’ve waited this long to fixup a Colonial bedroom. If
you’d rather come in the evening, you’ll find the store open.

Ottawa

Factory Store

SelllnglDircct from Complete Factory^Line

OPEN EVENINGS

|
MEMORIAL
•VT
BE READY FOR

{«!
No

DAY
^

ORDER NOW-NO CASH OUTLAY- SAVE MONEY
your

better time to place

order for Memorials than now.
Plenty of time

to

make

with a large stock
to

a choice,

from which

choose. No payments

made

to he

until Monument is placed

—you sure will have

it ready

Memorial Day. At

this sea-

for

son of the year we can

make a

big discount over the rush peri-

od of just before Memorial
in order to keep our

Come

in

If not

convenient to

and

Day

help busy.

let us talk it over.call; drop

us

we

SUPPOSE THE

CAREFUL-

Phone 5016

of the Thrifty

-

!r-i

-

L)

Insurance

Bank

HOLLAND, MICH.

a post card, with request and

Brooks

interest

Clerk submitted operating report

OheJdventum (/The Fire Hellion
Visscher

grow

Petitionsand Accounts

Beatrice Bouirta had the dered charged with the amounts.
Clerk reported Bonds and Intermisfortune of losing her white gold
est Coupons in the amount of $108,watch
on
the
16th
street
road
from
Notice to the electorsof Lake420.04. Allowed and warrant ortown Township: General Primary Holland Saturday.
The Ladies' Aid Society of the dered issued.
Election will be held Monday, the
4th day of March, at tho Town Second Reformed church enjoyed a
Motions and Resolutions
social meeting Friday evening when
Hall, for the purpose of nominating
they
gave
a
potluck
supper
to
their
On
motion of Aid. Kleis, REcandidate for the office of Circuit
husbands. At least a hundred SOLVED, that the City of Holland
Judge.
HERMAN TIEN, Twp, Clerk. guests were present at this gather- issue general obligation bonds in
ing. After the supper a program the amount of $50,000.00to cover
was carried out featuring ‘The the City’s share of the expense of
HOLLAND TOWNSHIP
Old Family Red Album, which repaving 8th St. Carried all voting
showed living picturesof the baby,
,
So the qualified voters of the grand father, grandmother,Uncle
On
motion
of
Aid. Kleis. RETownship of Holland will have an Josiah and bride, the sweet girl
SOLVED, that the City Clerk b
opportunity to register before the graduate, city cousin, and inany
instructedto advertisefor bids to
soring election,I will bo at the other interestingmembers of the
Holland Township town hall on family, dressed in their most elab- the purchase of $50,000 City o,
Holland General Obligation bonds.
Feb. 9, from 8 A. M. to 5 P. M. and orate costumes. As these pictures
Bids to be received no later than
at the store of Bert Wiersma in the anpeared a quartette composed of
West limits of Zeeland city Feh. 16 Geneva Van Dyke, Mrs. Bertus 7:30 P. M. on Wednesday,March 6,
1928. Carried.
8 A. M. to 5 P. M.
Bo‘oneJ Charlotte De Proe, and
There was considerable discusHolland township Clerk Ruth Van Kersen with Evelyn De
sion in regard to the present pracCHAS. EILANDER. Free at the piano sang appropriate tice of allowing all-nightparking
R. R. 6 selections, Mrs. P. Brill had charge on our streets. This practice handi2wks.Feb. 16.
of this part of the program.
caps the street department in clean-

"SAVVOUNG FELLOW
DON'T LIGHT MATCHES
WHEN I'M FILLING
YOUR TANKV-^

us will

Holland. Mich., February6, 1929

Aye.

Lincoln’s thrifty habits.

a reserve

Miss Julia Brittain, a former
Saugutuck girl has been appointed
librarianof the Casa Italiana, new
Italian library, at Columbia. She
has been connected with the lawlibraryat Columbia for some time. to receive bids on the City’s requirements of cement for the year
1929. reported having received 5
SOCIETY
local bids, all of which were the
A number of relatives, friends same price, viz. $2.18 per bbl. net,
and neighbors gathered at the home and recommended that the order be
of Mr. John C. Van Leeuwen, Route divided equally among the 5 bid5, the occasion being his birthday- ders. Adopted.
Committee reported for informaanniversary, and the party was
planned in the nature of a surprise. tion of the Council that they had
The participants kept . Mr. Van purchased 2 Ford Coupe's for the
Leeuwen busy with o radio enter- Engineer and his assistant,at a

PRIMARY ELECTION

Q

be solved by Thrift. Live within

COMMON COUNCIL

R orace Dekker for some time
connected with the National Tea
store on East Eighth street, has
established a grocery of his own
total cost of approximately $1100.
m the Kraker Hotel Building just tainment while the guests trooped Committee on Claims and Acnorth of the Holland Gas Co. main in unnoticed until all were present.
counts reported having examined
office. The Kraker Plumbing Co. Then the surprise was sprung on
claims in the sum of $10,717.43and
Mr.
Van
Leeuwen.
The
ladies
had
formerly occupying the store is
recommended payment thereof,
now occupying the rear of the store, prepared refreshmentsserved by (for claims in detail, see claim
which was formerly used as a work- Mrs. Van Leeuwen assistedMrs. G.
sheet in City Clerk’s office.)Alshop. The stores goes under an Oonk and Mrs. Wm. Vander Belt. lowed.
I. G. A. Alliance banner and will Mr. Van Leeuwen receivedthe conCommittee oil Welfare reported
naturally be in that group. The gratulationsof the visitors. Among
poor orders, in the amount of $207.
store has the distinctionof being ! those present were the following,
as regular aid and $336.21 as temthe only one in the city to have a! Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Boeve, Mr. G.
porary €id. total of $543.21. Acdrinking fountain for the conveni Boeve, Mr. and Mrs. G. Oonk, Mr.
cepted and filed.
ence of customers and a ladies’ rest and Mrs. Wm. Vander Belt, Mr.
room. Mr. Dekker has provided and Mrs. H. De Witt, Mr. and Mrs. Reports of Special Committees
the new grocery emporium with a H. Kartering and son Laveme, Mr.
The specialcommittee appointed
frigidaire and other up-to-dateap- and Mrs. J. C. Van Leeuwen and
to confer with the janitorsof the
pliances. A full line of staples and daughters Cornelia, Mae and
City Hall relative to their physical
fresh groceries will be carried and Ethelyn June,
ability to continue to do this work
fresh fruits and vegetables.
o
reported as interviewing Mr. BoZEELAND
erma, the senior janitor and recomMrs. P. A. Klels, who is confined
mended that a younger man be
to her home, 165 East 9th street,
Rev. R. Vanden Berg spoke at employed to have charge of the
entertained her daughtersand a
a Grand Rapids ChristianEndeavor
few intimate friends at an after- union rally meeting held at the work, and that Mr. Boerma be retained at a salary of $10 per week
noon tea. Mrs. Kleis preferred to
Third Reformed church last even- to lo such work as the building
have the meeting opened with the
ing. This mneting was in jthe committeemay prescribe, and that
reading of a chapter from the Bible
nature of a homecoming.
Mr. Olgers, the other janitor also
which was done by Mrs. Gerrit
The Zeeland debating team will be retained if he is physicallyable
Ter Vree. The tea was closed with
engage in the first of the elimina- to tb the work. Report adopted.
prayers by Mrs. Dogger and Mrs.
tion series of debates this Friday
City Attorney McBride reported
Dick Meengs. It was altogethera
when coach M. Rogers will take having just received and turned
pleasing and an unusual afternoon.
his team to meet the Kalamazoo over to the Clerk the check of $12,Bom to Mr. ivnd Mgs. Lewis team
at Kalamazoo. The 64 school Co. of New York in settlement* of
Miles at their home on East 18th
that debate next Friday will be re- 186.75 from tho American Surety
street, a daughter. Lois Harriet:
duced 3ach time they debate until Having claims as reported under
to Mr. and Mrs. Peter Knoll of 332
the sixth eliminationdebate, when
West 14th street, a daughter, Pearl the two successfulteams will com- date of Jan. 16th.
Eleanor, to Mr. and Mrs. Otto
pete for the state championship. Communicationsfrom Boards and
Brandt at their home near Waverly
City Officers
The
culminating debate will be held
a daughter.
in Hi'l Auditorium,Ann Arbor.
The claims approved by tho HosSaturday, the second day of anniversary week was busily but hap- pital Board in tho sum of $4603.78;
PARK TOWNSHIP NOTICE
pily spent by the Zeeland troop of Board of Park and Cemetery Trustees — $758.87:. Board of Police and
Park Township Republican Cau- Boy Scouts.
Miss Martha Ossewaardearrived Firo CommsA $3593.74; Board of
cus w-ill be held Saturday, Feb. 23,
1929 at 2:00 P. M. at the Township home Saturday from Louisville, Public Wo/ks— $9521.71, wero ordered certifted to the Common
Hall in Waukazoo for the purpose Kentucky, called here by the death
of nominating Township officers of her father, Mr. Wm. Ossewaarde. Council for payment. (Said claims
on file in the Clerk’soffice for puband .to conduct such other business Rev. J. Ossewaarde arrived from
as may properly come before the Doone, Iowa, to attend the funeral lic inspection.)
Allowed tend vouchers ordered
of his brother.
meeting.

c3t8

problems can

of the Holland Gas Co. for the
month of December, 1928. Referred
to R. P. W. for filing.
Reports of Standing Committees
Committee on Streets and Crosswalks to whom was given authority

Prof. John R. Mulder of Western
Theological seminary- occupied the
pulpit of the Fourth Reformed
church Sunday, in Grand Rapids,
while Dr. Henry Hospers of the
seminarypreached at Garfield Pk.
church, Grand Rapids.

Park Township Republican Com.

financial

Minutes of last meeting read and
approved.

street.

-

evident. In early

the

a Holland business-

a’oiiiiiHiiiiiDiiiiiiiiiiiiDiiiiiiiiiiiiaiiiiiiiiiiiiDiiiimiiinnnnmni
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and highest virtues.

!‘Th„e

tary, treasuer and reporter.Lillian

East 13th
the late Bastian Steketee, at

News

•

SALE!

Saturday, Feb. 23
[one day only]

of

AIany

The Common Council met in regMr. and Mrs. A. Tromp were ular session and was called to order
visitors at Bad Are and Flint for a by the Mayor.
week.
Present:Mayor Brooks, Aids.
veldt entertainedthe ladies of Mrs.
H. P. Zwemer is on a trip to San Kleis. Westing. Brieve, Woltman,
Arthur White’s division of Third
Antonio, Texas and New Mexico. Hyma, Vandenberg.Steffens,McReformed church at the home of
Lean, Postma, Vando Water and
immiiiiiiaiiiiiiiiiiiioniiHiiiiiioiiuiiiiiintiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiii:
Mrs. Iherman’s, 162 W. 15th St.
Carrol Kraai from the Hawaii- Scholten,and the Clerk. Devotions
an Islands is visitingat the home were led by Aid. A. Kleis.
"The funeral

Bushman in
IT GAUCHO

Frances X.

first

one

It begins with saving money."

bert Roland, tho leading man who these matters anl report out at the
won his first big success with Miss next Council meeting on February
Talmadge in “Camille” and later 20th.
.
PERSONALS
again scored heavily opposite her
Adjourned.
E. S. John of New Britain, Conn., j,"
Ro,an(1 J?lay«
was a business visitorin Holland da8h,nK Austrian armv
Oscar Peterson, City Clerk.
for a few days.

Vander Heuvel was named governor
Simon Paauwe, secretary, Easter
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Dornbos, Mr. Brunsell treasurer,and Theresa
and Mrs. Andrew Klomparens, Mr. Schuitemareporter.
and Mrs. Alex Van Zanten, Mr. and
One of the show windows of the
Mrs. Frank Essenburg, Mr. and
Mrs. G. Buis of Holland and Mr. A. Steketee dry goods company is
and Mrs. Neal De Young and Mr. devoted to an exhibit of scoutand Mrs. Adrian De Young of Gr. craftsmanshipand equipment as
Rapids left Friday for New Orleans part of the observance in Holland
to attend the Mardi Gras. From of National Boy Scout week.
there they went to Houston, Texas
On Monday afternoon,Feb. Uth,
and the Rio Grande valley. They
Mrs. Iherman and Mrs. J. Kiekenwill return in a few days.

COUNTRY STORE

life

of the

is

^

cialists.

The voters of Room 27 of the
Junior High School voted Friday
morning for their governor, secre-

Lincoln said;

"Teach economy. That

I

Mon., Feb. 18

the

Abraham

!

VAUDEVILLE

ter, the

|

..

ouj8

PERFECT CRIME

cards are sold at the

............ .......

ing the streetsand it was argued
that there should be no parking
whatever during the early morning hours. The Mayor agreed toj
take this matter up with the Po-

week.

.

Olive Brooks in

CHARGE

WOMAN DISPUTED'’
NEW TALMADGE FILM

City TreasurerJohn Karreman
Film Notable Has Well-Known
Several persons from ’Holland has had some signs printedto warn
Mr. and Mrs. D. J. Vender Schaaf
Supporting Cast in New
lice Department and have this all-|
attended tho annual Father and dog owners that they have only un- and daughter Martha Slowinski are
Starring Vehicle
night parking prohibited.
Son scout banquet which was held til March 1 to pay their dog taxes now in New Orleans attending the
On motion of Aid. Vandenberg,
without
penalty.
Mardi
Gras.
at the Presbyterian church at Gr.
Norma Talmadge plays the most RESOLVED, that tho Street and
Haven last week Friday evening
daring role of her career in "The
Mrs. Henry Vender
*a„ucr Schel
ocnei and
anu The Young Peoples branch of the Woman Disputed,’’an adaptation EngineersDepartmentbe given a
for the Grand Haven district.
daughterattended the auto show | W. C. T. U. met Tuesday evening at of the sensationalstage succesi of vote of commendation for the exthe Woman’s Literary Club rooms. the same title,which is coming to cellent manner in which they have
Maple Avenue Christian Reform- in Grand Rapids last
Luncheon was served at 5:30. Dr. tho Colonial Theatre, next week kept the condition of our streets
ed church held their annual conHenry Geerlangs of Holland was J. B. Nykerk was the speaker of Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday. during the present severe winter
gregational meeting Wednesday
weather.
one of the speakers at tno Seoul tin evening.
evening.
The United Artists picture was
Father and Son banquei Friday
Aid. Brieve brought up the matdirected by Henry King, veteran
Jack Zwemer and Gerrit Helder evening at the First Presbyterian The jab as janitor of the city hall megaphone chief whose string of ter of voting on an arfierdmentto
had charge of the Lions Club lunch- persons were in attendance. Other advertised by the city clerk was successesinclude Lillian Gish’s our Charter which would permit
sneakers were B. P. Sherwood and given a quick response.About 20
assessments up to full assessed valeon program held Monday noon at
‘‘The White Sister,’’“Richard Barchurch of Grand Haven. About 150 men applied for the position.
ue fo cover the expense of any one
the Warm Friend Tavern.
thelmess’s"Tol’ableDavid” and the
D. W. Gale of Grand Haven.
improvement, and
all-starfeature, “Stella Dallas.”
Miss Martha and Alma Solosth of
Miss Gertrude Tiesenga, an emSam Taylor, Harold Lloyd's fa- On motion of Aid. Brieve, the
Mr. and Mrs. J. Vander Schaaf, Grand Rapids were Holland visitors
ployee at the Holland City State
mous
director,making of “Girl City Attorney was instructed to
Mr.
and
Mrs.
George
Albers,
Mr.
Sunday.
Bank is taking a two-weeks’ vacaShy"
and
"Safety Last,” was co- draw up the necessary resolution to
and Mrs. H. Fredericks, Charles
tion.
present to the Council at their next
director with Mr.'King.
Wabeke, and Mr. and Mrs. H.
The bicycle of W. Nyboer was reMiss Talmadge’s second vehicle regular meeting so that it can be
Brouwer
of
Hamilton
are
now
on
turned'
to
his
home
at
170
W.
10th
Deputy Collector McGillis will be
submitted at the coming April eleca Western trip includingold Mexi- street, after having reported it was for United Artists has its locale on tion.
at the Holland post office from Febthe
Austrian-Russian
border
before
co.
They
expect
to
return
home
lost.
ruary 19 to 21 inclusive.He will
and during tho World War. The
Aid. McLean'broughtup the matthere to assist taxpayersin the sometime next week.
earlier scenes reveal the star as a ter of also submitting other amendDr.
Lewis
Kleiqheksel
of
the
Mafilling of current income tar reMrs. Marjorie Daughertyof Hoi- yo
...Brothers
..... .... clinic,
.....
Rochester,Minn. flashily-garbedgirl whoso beauty ments to our present charter along
turns.
land is in Los Angeles in response formerly of Hslland, spe'nt a few makes her a conspicuous figure in the line of those ideas that had
the night “‘.V
life of an Austrian city. been advanced in our new proposed
?" rtU8U“T c,tyA farewell banquet for the sales to a message from her husband that1 days in this city on his wav back
by
men- fu™er charte.*,and
force of the Holland Furnace com- he is to be subject to a serious op- 1 from a trip to Cuba and Florida. ? •
eration
there.
Her
place
in
the
After
a
month
more
at
Rochester
frien'
Waom
tbc
war makes On motion of Aid. McLean, REpany was held at the Warm Friend
enemies as well as rivals.
SOLVED, that the Mavor be inTavern Saturday noon. A new class o-l grade at Washington school is he will go to Wichita, Kansas,
being taken by Mrs. Burke Taylo
where he will enter private prac- The supporting cast of “The Wo- structed to call a meeting of the
was started Monday of this week. formerly Miss Damson.
tice with three other medical spe- man Disputed”is headed by Gil- Charter Committee to consider

Matinees daily at 2:30
Evening at 7 and 9
Jack Hall

News

Local

Colonial Theatre

Attorney Van Duren is recovering
Mr. and Mrs. John E. Telling
from a few days’ illness at his home and daughter Barbara are now enon East 14th street.
route to Panama and the West Indies for a winter trip.

will

gladly call at your home.

way.

The calling
in

any

will not obligate you

I

_

Holland Monum’t Works

St.

One Block North and One Half Block West
18 West 7th

of

Warm

Friend Tavern
Holland, Michigan
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ANNUAL TAX SALE
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TOWNSHIP 7 NORTH OF
RANGE 16 WEST

WEST

f S

I
c

Si
MARSIUE'S SUBDIVISION OF PARTS
OF LOTS B-9-19-U-I1AND 13, BLOCK A

h

May

3.

MORTGAGE FORECLOSUJ

4*

s

a
a

:

Expires

’

c

STATE OFMICHIGAN
Bute of Michigan,County of Ottawa— at.
Tlie Circuit Court for the County of
Ottawa, ia Chancery
in Um matter ot the petition of Or amt
B. Fuller, Auditor General of the State of
Michigan, for and in behalf of uid StaU,
for the aale of certain land* for taxes

f

HOLLAND OTT NEWS

3

Default having been made i
payment of the moneys aecuri
mortgage' dated the 15th da^

l

April, 1927, executed by Max
olman and Harry Levey of Ch
, Illinois, to J.' K. Mosser Lt

WEST MICHIGAN PARK

BRYANTS ADDITION

lots 3 and 7
13 WEST
lot 1, and north 30 feet of lot 2, blk 2
60.121 11.72| 2.40| LOO) 75.24
| 61.841 11.871 2.461 1.00| 76.7$
land commencing17 rods east of southnorth 80 rods of east 62 rods of sw V4> east 60 feet ol writ 226 fret of south 108
lot 41
!
«!o!r!s| !:»j li:SiforPor»‘io"-.a «>*«*««» «
north HOW fret of east >1 feet of kit 6
feet of lot 1. blk 1
west corner,north 8 rods, east 10 rods,
nee. 33, 30 arres
lot 88
4.54 .89 .18! i.oo, i.ii ised under the laws of thtr
and north 110 to feet of west 1 foot of lot
assessed thereon.
I 38.761 7.66| 1.66
i.56|1.001 48.87
south 8 rods, west to beginning,sec. 12,
| 26.I0| 5.09| 1.04| 1.001 18.23
lot
j
42 ll| 8.21| 1.681 l.OOi 51.00 of Delaware with ita office r*.
On reading and filing the petition of the
7, blk 14
TOWNSHIP S NORTH OF RANGE
50 acres
w Vk of c Vj of nw to. kc. 86. 40 acres
Auditor General of the State of Michigan
| S2.14| 6.27| 1.29! 1-00| 40.70 I-oU 98 and 99
tago, Illinois,which said
5 WEST
9.20| 1.80| .S7| 1.001 12.37
[ 14.09) 2.76! .66| 1.00| 18.40
I 12.05 2.36' .48| 1,00| 16.88
14 WEST
praying for a decree In favor of the State
n
Vi
of
east
165
feet
of
that
part
of
nw
HAIRK TOLFORD A HANCOCKS
nw V4 of nw to. we- 13. 40 acres
e Vk of se to, sec. 86. 80 acres
lot
2.28
.44!
.09| 1.001 1.81 was recorded in the office
of Michigan, againat each parcel of land w % of 1 to of se >4> etc.
tcrei
frl to. lying west of Mill Street, between
| 28.071 4.60| .92] 1.00; 29.49
| 23.491 4.69| .94| 1.00| 10.02
ADDITION
WEST PARK addition to ZEELAND , Register of Deeds of the
thereindescribed, for the amounts therein
7th and 8th Streets, sec. 29
| 41.44|
1.44| 8.091
8.09| l.«<| 1.00| 62.19 nw U of sw Vi- except r. r., sec. 18, 86 acres sw Vi of se V4. kc. 36. 40 acres
lot
1.48
.29 0611.001 2.88 of Ottawa and State of Michigan on
specified,claimed to be due for taxes,in| 61.69; 10.07| 2.06| 1.00; 64.72 lot 2. blk 2! 12.801 2.44| .60! 1.00' 16.44 lots 56 and 67
|
16.U|
3.14|
.64)
1.001
20.89
|
11.721 2.291 .471 1.00| 16.48
»e to.
'A. eec.
sec. 6, 10 acres
n
to of • Vi of
to of se
terest and charges on each such parcelof
s to of east 166 feet of that part of nw frl east to of lot 1, blk 6
the 27th titty of April
pnl A. D.,'
u., 1927,
w
to
of
sw
to
of
se
to.
KC.
13,
10
acres
6.491
1.27! -Zfil
.2«| 1.001
1.00|
49| 1.27|
9.02
]
2.97'
.68|, 12' 1.00'
|
21.481
4.19!
.86|
1.001
27.63
land, and that such lands be sold for the
TOWNSHIP
8
NORTH
OF
RANGE
to lying west of Mill Street between 7th
| 38.821 7.47| U3| 1.00| 48.82
at 4::>U P. M. in Li ber 122 of
lot
1.IK!
.29 .06! 1.00
V4 of e Vi of s % of se
«. 10 acres
amounts so claimed by the State of Michand
8th
Streets,
sec.
29
HOPKINS ADDITION
lot 110
1.48
7.47| 1.46| .30| 1.001 10.23 ne Vi of ne Vi- *«*t of creek,sec. 14, 20
.29 .06' 1.00
11 WEST
gages on page 188, and
igan.
1 187.SM| 26.831 6.60| 1.001 170.91
acres
e to of e Vi of w to of nW
12. 20
east Vi o' 404 and lot 11, blk 2
It is ordered that said petitionwill be
| 11.61) 2.26 .46! 1.00! 15.22 n to of 1 to of a V4 of nw to of se V4. kc. west 51 feet of east 297 fad of south 10
the amount claimed
acres
|
11.61,
2.66,
.641 1.001 17.76 Tax Rook held by Mabel Kennedy
brought on for hearing and decree at the
rods of nw Vi or sw Vi- kc. M
1. 6 acres
| 11.011 2.161 .44! LOO! 14.60 ne Vi of nw Vi. kc. 16, 40 acres
to be due on said mortgage at the
AdvertisedLilt read by Owren Page
MAPLE TERRACE PLAT
March term of this Court, to be held at
|
17.09,
3.341
,68| 1.00; 22.11
|
31.941
6.231
1.281
1.00|
40.46
8.98|
.78|
.161
l.OOi
6.92
First Copy held In Nellie Rurtle**
time of this notice is Forty-thr
Grand Haven in the County of Ottawa, nw Vi of se V4. »*c. 13, 10 teres
BAY VIEW ADDITION
lot 15 .......
6.841 M4| ,23| l.<>0| 8.21
nw V* of ne V4. kc. 6, 40 acres
| 18.26| 3.56| .781 1.00| 23.66 s Vi of nw Vi. kc. 16, 80 acres
Second Copy held by • Ruby MarlVmald
State of Michigan, on the 18th day of
| 47.89! 9.341 1.92| 1.00| 60.15
Thousand and Sixty and 22-100
| 16.481 8.211 ,66| 1.001 21.35 lot 44. ... . | 46.06; 8.98; I.K4i 1.00 , 67.88
ne
V4 of nw <4. sec. 24, 40 acres
STRKNG
A
GILLELAND
March, A. I). 1928, at the opening of the
BOSMAN’S ADDITION
e to of »w % of ne to. •*«. 5, 20 aerea
I 16.111 3.14| .84! 1.00! 20.89 sw V4 of ne Vi. sec. 16. 40 acres
St UDIVISION
Dollars ($43,060.22)principaland
Court on that day, and that all persons
| 21.461 4.49! .86| 1.001 J7.81
,| 13.761 2.691 ,55i 1.00| 18.00 lot 4, blk K| 8.111 1.68 .34! 100! 11.63
n to of w to of w V4 of se to. ew- 27. 20
interest, and the further sum of
interested in such lands or any part thereof,
lot
6,
blk
E| 8.6I| 1.68: .34| 1.00 11.63 lots 11.12 and IS
ne to of ne Vi. sec. 17, 40 seres
w
V4 of nw Vi of »e V4. kc. 6, 20 aerea
seres
5 63 1.101 .23 1.00 7.96
Expiree March 9th.
desiring to contest the lien claimed thereon
| 24.141 4.711 .971 1.00| 30.82
Four Thousand, Five Hundred For| 16.481 3.211 .6l| LOO) 21.86 lots 6 and 7 except south 63 feel, blk E
| 17.731 3.461 .71| 1.001 22.90
B1.ANDFORDAND Gll.I.ElJkND'S
by the State of Michigan, for such taxes,
| 170.421 83.281 6.821 1.00| 211.47
s to of ne to of k Vi. kc. 19. 20 acres
w to of nw V4. kc. 6, 80 acres
ty and 90-100 Dollars ($4540.90),
n to of ne V4 of ne to. »«*• 82. 20 acres
interest and charges,or any part thereof,
I
21.701
4.241
.87| 1.00| 27.81
McBride's
addition
I 13.711 2.69| .661 LOOl 18-00
| 17.62| S.44| .7«| 1.00| 22.76
taxes paid by the mortgagee, which
.82 .«6| 1.00 2.97
shall appear in said Court, and file with
ne to of nw to. kc. 21. 40 acres
south part of e to of se to. kc. 27, 6 acres lot 12 . ..) 46.62, 8.88. 1.82 1.00! 67.22
default has been taxes were assessed against said
.32 .06 LOO! 2.97
the clerk thereof their objectionsthereto
TOWNSHIP 7 NORTH OF RANGE
| 51.101 9.971 2.04! 1.001 64.11
2.53, .49| .10 1.00 4.12
| 38.721 7.661 1.651 1.001 48.82 lot
.14 .03! 1.00, 1.V9 made in the payment of moneys
on or before the first day of the term of
10.96! 2.14 .44; 1.00 14.64
nw frl Vi of nw frl to. kc- *®. 35 60/100 w to of ne '4 of se to. kc. *2. 20 seres lot
premises and were not paid by the
14 WEST
this Court above mentioned, and that in
8.87| 1.341 -271 >-°«l !'-4®
BORMAN’S ADDITION
| 15.461 3.021 621 L80| 20.09 lot 37 ......
aee tired by a mortgage dated the
mortgagor, and the further sum of
defaultthereofthe same will be taken as
*Crf* | 36.281 7.07) 1.46| 1.00| 45.80 land bounded on the east by a line 1422 lots 56-68 and 89
WEST
MICHIGAN
PARK
13th day of November, A. D. 1925, Thirty-fiveHollars ($35.00) as an
confessedand a decree will be taken and w Vi of w Vi of sw >4. eec. 6. 20 acres nw frl. Vi of nw frl. to. «*«!* nw
I 65.291 10.79 2.211 l.00| 69.29 lot 32 .......
feet west and parallel to north and south
7.64| 1.48| .30: 1.901 1032 executed and given by John doling
and
north
10
acres
of
e
to
of
se
Vi.
»**•
-entered as prayed for in said petition. And
MONTELLO PARK ADDITION
sec 31. 26 24/100 acres
to line of section, on the north by a
attorney fee provided for in said
loU 82 and 83
4, 10 a:re»
it is further ordered that in pursuance of
| 27.201 6.31| 1.091 l.OOi 84.60
line paraljclto and 706 feet south of lot 66 and cast to of lot 67, alto those
| 12.051, 1.351 .48| 1.00| 16.88 and Jennie doling as husband and mortgage, and
| 84.26! 6.68! 1-37| 1.00! 63.31 lot 4. except that |>art lying south of the
said decree the lands described in said
parts of lot 63 and east to of lot 52, lying
north
section line,on the west by waters
wife,
cf
the
Township
of
Zeeland,
BRANDT AND GILLKLAND'B PLAT
petition for which a decree of sale shall w to of ne V4> *ec. 4, 80 acres
waters of StearnsBayou, sec. 31. 26 acres
north of section line between section 30
of Lake Michigan, on the south by a
said whole amount
| 95.971 18.721 3.84! 1-00| 119.53
be made, will be sold for the several taxes,
1 17.681 3.451 .71) 1.001 22 84
.18| 1 001 6.68 bounty of Ottawa and State of
and 31
line parallelto and 741 feet south of
interest and charges thereonas determined w to of se to, sec. 4, 80 acres
west to of lot 7. north of highway, sec. 31,
8.43! 1.641 .841 I.OO) 11.41
.18| 1.00 6.68 Michigan, as mortgagors, to John is now due and payable by reason
{•.SI
north section line, sec. 82
|
91.40| 17.831 8.661 1.001113.89
bv such decree,on the first Tuesdayin
.1)4 1.00 6 68 A. Van Kley and Mrs. Nellie Poest, of defaultof said mortgagorin the
IB/lOO, arre*4|
K. II. POST'S FIRST ADDITION
4.60
| 108.001 20.091 4.121 1.00! 128.21
May Thereafter,beginning at 10 o'clock west 68 rods of lot 4, sec. 9, 23 acrA
lot
8.611 1.681 .341 1.001 11.63
.2I| 1.00; 7.68
6.ll|
| 20.66! 4.01| .82! 1-00| 26.89 that part of lot 8 commencingat a no nt commencingat a point 1790 feet weat of R. H. POST'S PARK HILL ADDITION
executors of the Estate of Adrian payment of an installmentof Ten
a. m. on said day, or on the day or days
.INi 1.00 6.68
4.60,
V4 port between sections 29 and 82 thwica
11.
subsequentthereto as may be necessaryto w to of w Vk of se V4 °f ne
13 chains due east of a point 60 chains
Van Kley, deceased,of Zeeland,Ot- Thousand Dollars ($10,000.00)due
lots
3
and
4,
blk
B
.IS|
1.00
6.68
4.60
south 14® 10'. east 100 feet, thence east
1’aere
completethe sale of said lands and of each
north of southwest corner of section.
13.741 2.68! ,66| i.00| 17.97
.!«) 1.00 6.68 tawa County, Michigan, as mort- and payable on or before April 15,
4.601
400 feet to place of beginning, thence
| 12.30! 2.401 .491 1.00| 16.19
and every parcel thereof, at the office of
thenc* east to east side of lot 8. thence
l.OOi 7.68 gagees. which said mortgage on 1928, and the default in not paying
6.381
east 60 feet, north 14® 10', west 60 fret, lot 12, blk B
th-j County Treasurer,
or at such convenient commencingat a point 25 rods west of
south to Grand River, thence sou h4.3I| .84| .I7| 1.001 4.32 LoU 87. 88, 89, 90, 91. 92. 93. 94, 95. 96. 97
thence west 60 fret, south 14® 10', east
aoutheostcorner of sw V4 of nw» to Qf
place as shall be selected by him at the
the 24th day of September, A. D., interest on the principal sum of
w ester) y .long bsnk of river to point
lot 18. blk B
and
99
50
feet
to
beginning,
50
x
60
29/100,
sec.
section, thcncc north 32 rods, west
(st nto
county seat of the County of Ottawa, State
where the east and west Vi line strikes
3.45| .68| .I4| 1.001 6.27
4.40| .90| l.dOj 28.88 1925, was assigned to Nellie Poest Forty Thousand Dollars ($40,000
32
s,
south
rods, north 48 rods, west 2Sto rods,
of Michigan; and that the sale then and
the river, thence west on a line parallel
,14: .03 1.00, 1.91 of Zeelnnd, Ottawa County, Michi- 00) secured by said mortgage, and
| 41.I9| 8.04! 1.661 1.00| 51.88 lots II and 12. blk C
lot 108
24 rod-., west 20 rods, south 66 rods, east
there made will be a public sale, and each
to north lino of lot 8 to point due south
6.87| 1.34 .27| 1.001 9.48 lot 109
.14: .08 1.00 1.91
n to of ne V4 of k to. kc. 88, 20 acres
the further default of not paying
55 rods to beginning,sec. 16, 21 acres
parcel described in the decree shall be
of starting point, thence north to begtnlot 6. blk
3.461 .68 .14 1.00| 6.27 lot 111
.14
.031 I.oo; 1.91 gan. which mortgage was recorded
|
43.83)
8.661
1.76|
1.00|
66.13
| U.26| 2.<0| .46| 1.00! 14.91
separatelyexposed for sale for the total
nlng. kc. 31. 10 acre.
j
ip g5 s % of nw to of nw Vi °f nw V4. kc. 86, west to of lot 8, blk D
,I4| .03, 1.0(1, 1.91 in the office of the Register of taxes assessed upon said premises
lot 114 „.j
south
5
seres
of
nw
to
of
ne
V4>
19
rods
taxes,interest and charges,and the sale
1.72| .341 .07| 1.001 3.13 lot 122
.141 .08 i.oo:
5 acres
Detda for Ottawa County, Michi- for the years 1927 and 1928, and
made shall be made to the person paying north and south by 80 rod* east and west, ne to of *w to of
kc. 34. 10 acres
.74, .14t .03, 1.001
| 29.391 6.741 1.18| 1.001 87.31 lots 14 and 16, blk 1)
lot 117
sec. 27, 5 acres
gan,
on the 17th day of November, said default having continued for
the full amount charged againstsuch j>ar| ‘ 8.161 1.891 .331 1.00! 11.08
6.87| 1.34| .27! 1-00! 9.48
Bl KCHEI.I. ft Gil. 1. ELAND’S PI
| 18.371 3.581 .73! 1.00| 23.68
cel, and accepting a conveyance of the
CITY OF GRAND HAVEN
A.
D.
1925, in Liber 140 of mort- more than ten (10) days, the Whole
lots 7 and 8, blk G
06|
1.001
1.48
.29'
lot 69
TOWNSHIP 5 NORTH OF RANGE
smallest undivided fee simple interest ne Vi of ne Vi. ,ec- 34, 40 acres
6.161 1.011 .211 1.00! 7.38
06; 1.00:
1.48
.291
gages on page 314, and which as- principalsum of the mortgage toI 47.711 9.31! 1-911 1.00! 69.93
lots 126 and 135
therein ; or, If no person will pay the taxes
’ARK ADDITION
PROSPECT IV
16 WEST
•29,
1.48
•wl J W|
signment was recorded in said Reg- gether with all arrearage of Interand charges and take a conveyance of less north 10 acres of w to °f *w Vi. KC- 34,
I 276.311 58.881 11.061 1.00! 842.24
B. I- St OTTS ELMWOOD ADDITION
.29 .01 loo:
lot
1.48
10 acres
ister of Deeds Office on the 30th day est thereon and all taxes paid is
than the entire thereof,then 'the whole
ne Vi of ne Vi md e to of k to of »* Vi.
north % of lots 1 and
/
.03
1.00'
14|
lot
84
.74'
| 15.711 8.071 .68! LOO! 20.41
parcel shall be offeredand aold. If any
TOWNSHIP 8 NORTH OF RANGE
1.68 *4| 1.00! I! 63 lot 86 .........74
8.61
.01! L00|
of September, A. D., 1926, in Liber hereby declared to be due and pay.14!
parcel of land cannot be sold for taxes,
#°|*«h20|7.66! 1.571 1.00! 49.42
1.01 .21 1.00 7.3f lot 86 ....... .741
6.16
TOWNSHIP 8 NORTH OF RANGE
.011 1.00;
•lt|
141 of mortgages on page 172, on able,
16
WEST
interest and charges,such parcel shall be
1.01 .21 1.00
6.16
lot 92 ....... .74| .14! .03i l.Q0|
TOWNSHIP 5 NORTH OF RANGE
noUce is
passed over for the time being,and shall,
which
mortgage there is claimed
6.16
1.01 .21 1.00
14 WEST
part of lot 1. commencingat southeast
CENTRAL PARK
16 WEST
on the succeedingday, or before the close
6.16
1.01 .21 1.00
to be due nt this time the sum of hereby given that by virtue of the
corner or waters edge on the weat side
loti 123, 138 and 137
n
to
of
sw
V4.
*«:•
12.
80
acres
of the sale, be reoffered, and if, on such
1.01
1.00
of Grand River, runningthence west
6.16
.21
| 41.461 8.091 1.66! 1.00! 62.21
that part of the north 6 acres of ato of
Thousand,Eight Hundred said power of sale and in pursuance
| 117.66' 22.931 4.70| 1.00| 146.19
second offer, or during such sale, the same
1.01 .21 1.00
5.16
along north line of Millard'sand LegCOLES PARK
nw 'A which is bounded and described as
12.
Twenty
seven and 84-100 Dollars of the statute in such case made
cannot be sold for the amount aforesaid, west 26% seres of n Vi of so
1.01
6.16
.21
1.00
gatt's lot. 117 feet, thence north at right
lot 24, except north SoO feet
follows: commencingat the quarter corthe County Treasurer shall bid off the same 26 67/100acres
($2827.84),
principal and Interest, and provided, said mortgage will
6.16
1.00
angles
60
feet,
cast
at
right
angles
177
1.01
.21
21.33
[
16.461
S.21|
.66
1.00|
ner on the south line of section hence
I 34.991 6.82| 1.40| l.OOi 44.21
in the name of the State.
5.16
1.01 .21 1.00
feet, more or less to Grand River, aouth
iwrt
of lot 24 commencing260 fat south »nd an attorney fee of Thirtv-fivehe foreclosedby sale of the premnorth
along
the
north
and
south
line
of
Witness the Hon. Orien 8. Cross, Circuit s Vi of nw to, sec. 14, 80 acres
5.16
1.01 *.21 1.00
along river to Iwginning, sec. 20
ot south line of lot 22, thence west 87 VV Dollars (35.00), being the legal at- ises described in the mortgage to
section 3861 feet, thence west paralk
r 79.121 16.481 3.161 1.001 98.71
Judge, and the seal of said CircuitCourt
7.06, l.38| .28| 1.001 9.71
5.16
1.01 .21 1.0UI
fret, south 50 fat, east 87 Vi fat. north
"ort
with south line of the above mentioned
the north
of Ottawa County tl/lk 14th day of January, w Vi Of »w to °f »« to and se *4 of »e Vi.
torney fee In said mortgage pro- the highest bidder
6.18
1.01
1.00;
.21
part
of
s
fri V(i of nw frl to commencing
60 feet to beginning
5
acres
188
feet
to
place
of
beginning,
sec. 18. 60 acres
A. I). 1929.
front door of the courthouse In the
6.16
1.01 .21 1.00!
at point on west side of 7th Street 20
|
13.871
2.711
.64
LOO!
18.13 vided, and no suit or proceedings
thence
north
parallel
with
the
north
and
| 82.79| 16.14| 3.31| 1.00| 103.24
ORIEN S. CROSS. .
.1 34.89 6.71|,LI8 1.001' 43.48
rods north of south line of said fraction
J. C. DCNTON ADDITIONTO THE
south quarter line of 'KtiMt 127 1/10
having been institutednt law to City of Grand Haven in the County
w Vi of ne to. sec. 36. 80 acres
CITY 0 HOLLAN
thence west to a point 4 rods east of
ClTi OF HOLLAND
Circuit Judge
feet thence west 50 feet,south 12. 87/100
| 137.99) 26.91! 6.62| 1.00! 171.42
recover the debt or any part there- of Ottawa and State of Michigan on
U. L. SCOTT'S ELMWOOD ADDITION
northeastcorner of lot 6, block 11, Boltlot 100 ....
.73! .It] .03; 1.001 1.90
Countersigned,
feet, east parallel with the south line of
said mortgage, Monday, the 6th day of May, A.
woods addition,thence south 64 feet, n % of lots 47 and 48
lot 161 .......L47| .29' .0611.00 2.82 of. secured
said 6 acres. 50 feet to beginning,sec. 9
ANNA VAN HORSSEN,
TOWNSHIP 5 NORTH OF RANGE
8.61) 1.68| .8411.001 11.63 lot
1.47! .291 .001 L00| 2.82 whereby the power of sale con- 1)., 1929, nt two o'clock in tho af1 4.931 .961 .20| l.OOr 7.09 east to a point mi west side of 7th
Deputy Clerk
Street, 76 feet southerlyfrom place of
13 WEST
EVANSTON PARK
that part of the north 5 acres of • V4 of
tained in said mortgage has be- ternoon of that day, which said
1.88
8.61
beginning,north to beginning,sec. 21
lot 1 .........| 26.181 4.92| 1.011 1.00! 32.11
nw %. which is bounded and described as
premises are describedin said
part of ne to of ne Vi being 8 rods north
come operative.
lot
55
........
5.16
1.01
|
108.141
21.091
4.331
1.00!
114.66
follows : commencing at Vi corner on the
STATE OF MICHIGAN
FRAZER AND GILLKLANDS PLAT
and south and 10 rods east and west in
mortgage as follows:
1.01
6.14
part of s % of nw V4 of K >« of sw V4. lot 66
notice
is
south
line
of
section,
running
thence
To the Circuit Court for the County of
northeast corner, sec. 4
lot 18 .......:| 4.60] .90| .18] 1.00] 6.68
commencing33 feet south of northwest lot 67 ........ 6.16 1.01
All those certain pieces or
north
along
north
and
south
line of sechereby
given
that
by
virtue
of
said
Ottawa, in
*
! 1.721 ,34| .071 1.001 3.13 tion 3702 6/10 feet, thence west along corner, thenfce south 90 feet, east 86 feet, lot 68 .....
lot 46 ........4.601 .90. .18| LOOl 6.08
6.16
1.01
cels of land situated in the City
The petition of OraraelR. Fuller, Auditor part of s Vi of e to of n V4 of ne Vi of
lot 63 ..... 4.60 .90| .18 1.00| 6.68 •*ower of sale and in pursuance of
5.16
1.01
north parallelwith west line to south lot 71
south
line of the above mentioned 5 acres
General of the State of Mirhigan, for and
•e Vi. commencing109 feet north and 33
lot
I 20.771 4.051 .83| LOO 20.66 the statute in such case made and Holland, County of Ottawa ar
4.31
.84
line of ColumbusStrrtrt,west to begin- lot 78 ........
183 feet to place of beginning, thence
in behalf of said State, respectfully shows
feet west of southeast corner, thence
lot 86 ......
.74, .14, .03,
1.91
lot 74
4.31, .84
ning, sec. 21
north imrallel with the north and south
provided, the said mortgage will State of Michigan, as follows,to-'
that the list of lands hereinafterset forth
north 89 feet, west 140 feet, south 89
lot
.74| .14, .03!
1.91
.84
! 23.661 4.62| .961 1.00| 89,32 lot 75 ........ 4.81
to line of section135 feet, thence west
and marked "Schedule A," contains a
be
foreclosedby sale of the prem- wit:
feet, east 140 feet to beginning,sec. 13
GILDNF.K
PARK
4.31
.84
of s Vj of sw Vi of se to ot sw to. lot 76
Parcel No. 1-All of Block “A*
description of all lands in said County of1
| 2.97! .681 .12) 1.001 4.67 60 feet, south 136 feet, east 50 feet to part
lot 79 ......
1.591 82| 06; l.00| 2.97 ises therein describednt public auc4.31
commencing4 rods esst and 2 rods south lot 77
.84
Ottawa u|K>n which taxes were assessed part of e Vi of sw to of se to. commencing
GRAVES SUBDIVISION AT SPRING tion, to the highest bidder, nt the in the West Addition to the City
84
from northwest corner, thence east 2 lot 78
4.81
.M| 1.0.1 8.01
for the years mentioned therein, and which
at a point 188 feet south of north side of
LAKE
HEAt
II
4.81
.84
rods, south 8 -rods,west & rods, north to lot 79
of Holland.
ware returned as delinquentfor non-pay- Washington Street at southeast corner of that part of the north 6 acres of s % of
lot 24 ......_| 2.391 .47) .I0| 1.00! 3.90 north front door of the courthouse
lot HO .....
4.31
.84
beginning, sec. 21
Parcel No. 2— Part of the unsi
ment of taxes,and which taxes have not
w % of w to of se Vi. thenceeast 66 feet, nw 'A* which is bounded and described
in
the
City
of
Grnnd
Haven,
Ot|
11.311
2.211
.45;
1.00|
14.97
lot
81
.....
431
HARRINGTON
ADDITION
NO.
3
as follows : commencing at the V4 corner
. •«
been paid; togetherwith the total amount
north 90 feef right of way, Holland Chiveyed ground of the northwest fi
.84
commencingat intersection of north lint lot 82 ........ 4.31
tawa,
Michigan,
that
being
the
on
the
south
line
of
section,
running
MACATAWA
PARK
GROVE
of such taxes, with interestcomputed
cago Ry., west 65 feet, south 90 feet to
.4.31
.84
of Fulton Streetor Avenue with center lot 86
tional quarter (N. W. fr’l. 14)
thence north along the north and south
thereon to the time fixed for sale, and colbeginning,sec. 13
lot
2.851 .&(| .1111.001 4.62 place where the Circuit Court for Section twenty-nine (29), Tov
.84
4.31
line of Hopkins Street, thence east 277 lot 90
Vi line of section 3702 6/10 feet, thence
lection fee and expenses,as provided by
I 42.021 8.19| 1.68! 1.00| 62.89
the County of Ottawa is held on
HARRINGTON 4TH ADDITION
.84
4.31
feet, northerly parallel with eaat line lot 93 ....
west
along
the
south
line
of
the
above
law, extended against each of said parcels part
ri of
ui w %
*! of
ui an w Vi of sc V4. commencing
.84 .17| 1.001
4.81
of ne to of se to to right of way of P. lot 94
MACATAWA PARK GROVE
Monday the 11th day of March, A. ship Five (5), north of range
mentioned north 6 acres, 83 feet to place
of land.
st point 113 feet
fi
cast of south to P'**'
teen (16) west in the city of He
M. R.R. Co. -side track, thence northerly s to of lots 05 am 96
of beginning,thence north parallel with
lot 197 ....] 2.85 .66, .111 l.OOi 4.62 D., 1929, nt two o’clockin the afYour petitionerfurther shows to the
of lAion. thence
then
east 65 feet, north 166
11.68
along said right of way until it atrikes
8.611 1.68
land, which is bounded as folic
the north and south Vi Hn® of section.
HARRINGTON
AND
VAN DEN BERG
Court that said lands were irtuii.e«ito the
ternoon
of
that
date,
which
premfeet^Vrest 55 feet, south 165 feet to
the center line of Hopkins Street, thence
SLAGH'S ADC
45 feet, thence west 100 feet, south 45
BROTHERS SUBDIVISION
Auditor General under the provisionsof
On the south by the north line
beginning,sec. 13
6.32
ises
nrc
described
in
said
mortgage
southerly
along
the
center
line
of
Hop4.31
.84
lot
21
to the south line of the above menlot 188 ......
3.31| .65] .13 1.0(1, 6.01
Act 2M of the Public Arts of 1893, as
I 8.99! 1.761 .861 1.00! 12.10 feet
Eighth St.: on the west by the e»-«,
$.32
.84
kins Street to a point 783 feet north of lot 22
4.31
tioned 5 acres thence east 100 feet to
lot 209
2.86 .56 .)lll.0O| 4.62 is follows, to-wit:
delinquentfor nonywyment of said taxes part of w V4
Vi of se to. commencing
6.32
.84
north line of Fulton Street, east 184 feet, lot 23
4.81
beginning,
sec.
9
for said years respectively, anil that said
HIGHLAND
PARK
ADDITIONTO THE
The followingdescribed land and line of Mill St.; on the north by the
rt point 171 feet east of south Vi post
8.30
5.00
1.16
thence
southerly
to
a
point
888
feet
lot
40
1 4.93| .96: .201 1.00! 7.09
taxes remain uniuiid;except that lands
(TTY OF ZEELAND
of section thence north 160 feet, east 160
'remises situated in the City of south line of Seventh St.; pn
43.48
39| 6.71
north of* north line of Fulton Street and lot 66
inrluded in said “Schedule A" for taxes
lots 32-33 and 34
feet, south 160 feet, west 160 feet to s to of n % of sw Vi. kc. 10. 40 acres
138 feet east of center of Hopkins Street,
SOUTH
PROSPECT
PARK
PLAT
7ecland,
County of Ottawa, and cast by the line running parallel
1
12.051
2.361
.4811.00!
16.88
of 1890 or prior years were returned to
4.65! .91! .I9i 1.00 6.76
beginning,see. 18
with the west line and two hundred
west 133 feet, south to beginning,sec. 21 e >to of lot 2. blk 2
south 39 acres in se to of nw V». kc- !?•
the Auditor General as delinquentfor said
lot 84 ........ 2.32! .46; .09
3.86 r5tite of Michigan, viz.:
| .45.08! 8.79) 1.801 1.00! 56.62
| 16.72] 3.261 .871 .00 , 21.66
| 911.32il77.71|S6.46|1.00|1126.48
fifteen (215) feet west from the
39 ncres ; e V4 of nw V4 of nw to. kc.
taxes under the provisionsof the general w to of nw to of sw to. »cc. 14, 20 acres
HOWARDS
SECOND
ADDITION
TO
The
east
sixty-two
(62)
feet
of
13. 20 acres ; 1 square acre In northwest e to of * parcelof land describedas com- e VV of lot 16 and lots 17 and 18. blk 8
tax laws in force prior to the passage of
CITY OF HOLLAND
| 39.28! 7.661 1.67| 1.00| 49.51
mencing at southeastcorner of all that
| 111.81] 21.71] 4.461 1.00, 188.47
the west one hundred eighty-eight east line of Pine St., said east line
corner of ne to of nw Vi. kc. IS, 1 acre
Art 200 of the Public Acts of 1891, and ne Vi of nw Vi. xcc. 16, 40 acres
lots 23 and 31. blk 18
being five (5) feet east from the
part of s frl to'of sw frl V4. commenc- west 20 feet of lot 6 and lota 7 and 8, blk 10
| 49.261 9.611 L97| 1.00| 61.88
which taxes remain unpaid.
2.971 .581 .12! LOO; 4.61 ind one-half (188V4) feet of Lot
| 32.101 6.26! 1.281 1.00| 40.64
| 111.10] 21.671 4.441 1.001 188.21
ing at the meandeV post on the east and
center line of Tannery Creek.
Your petitioner furthershows that In all commencing at a point on south line How- nw >4 of sw to. kc. 15, 40 acres
JENISON
PARK
Ten
(10),
and
the
east
sixty
(60)
west section line between sections 22 n V, of lot 10. blk II
| 24.071 4.69| .96| 1.00| 80.72
eases where lands are included in "Schedule
Dated, Holland, Michigan, Janard Street 236 feet westerlyfrom northlota 5 and 61
feet
of
the
west
one
hundred
and
|
141.08!
27.621
6.641
1.00|
176.24
and
27
thence
west
100
feet,
north
to
a
A" as aforesaidfor taxes of 1890 or of
cnsterlvcorner of Reservation No. 3. se to of ne to. kc. 23. 40 acres
| 11.32, 2.21 1 .46! LOOt 14.98 eighty-s:xand ono-hnlf (186V4) uary 29, 1929.
point 66 feet south from Grand River, lot 3. except west 43 feet,blk 15
|
27.981
5.46! M2| f00| 35.56
,any prior year, said lands have not been
Howard addition to city of Holland,
LONGVIEW
thence southeasterly
parallel with Grand
1 83.60! 16.811 8 841 1.00! 104.25
sold for said taxes or have been heretofore thence south 132 feet, west on a line
J. K.
COl
TOWNSHIP 6 NORTH OF RANGE
lot 33 .....
6.101 1.191 .2U I
8.53 feet of the north sixty-one (61)
River to a point directlynorth from
HEIGHTS ADDITION
SOUTH WEST
1
sold for said delinquenttaxes and the sale
parallelwith Howabd Street 60 feet,
M01 _
SUBDIVISION
OF
LOTS
19-20.21 AND 22 fee) and six (6) inches more or less
starting point, south to beginning,sec. 22
or sales so made have been set aside by n
.84
.91, 1.9U- 1.42
...
north 182 fc^t to south line of Howard
II WEST
PLAT Of LONGVIEW
| 10.681 2.061 .42! 1-001 14.06 lot
of Lot nine (9), all in Aling’s Ad- Diekema, Kollen & Ten Cate,
.07: 1.00! 8.13
court of competent jurisdiction, or have
. 1.72
lot 67
street,thence east along south line
lot* 2 and 3, alwi a lum-el 30 fret north
of e to of n® to of nw Vi of ne to. lot 68
been cancelledas providedby law-.
.07; 1.00 3.13
1.72
litien to the Village (now City) Attorneys for Mortgagee,
Howard Street, 60 feet to beginning,sec. part of n frl to of nw frl Vi commencing part
and
south
by
78
fret cast and west out
commencing
83
feet
west
and
178
feet
Your petitioner furthershows and avers 20
.07| 1.001 3.18
1.72
at high water mark of Lake Michigan
lot 69 ........
of Zeelnnd, together with all tene- Business Address:
of southeastcorner of lot 4
north of southeastcorner, thence west
Uk,
.00
2.71
that the taxes,interest, collection fee and
510
feet
south
of
township
line
between
1.18
! 2.971 .68- .12| 1.00! 4.67
lot 70 ........
| 98.16! 19.11! 1.93 1.00, 122.23 ments, hereditaments and appur- Holland, Mich.
177 feet, north 124 fret, east 177 feet, lot 71
exi«nset as set forth in said “Schedule part of w to of •>« Vi of aection, commenc- Port Sheldon and Grand Haven Town.06, 1.00] 2.71
1.18
lot T . ... i 39.56; 7.721 1.68; 1.00! 49.86
south 124 feet to beginning,aee. 28
A." are a valid Hen on the severalparcels
.06| 1.00; 2.71
ships, thence east 271 feet, north |00
lot 72 ........
ing 220 to feet west and 885 feet south
LSI
LUGEKS ADDITION TO HOLLAND tenances thereunto belonging.
I 81.631 6.17| 1.271 1.00 | 40.07 lot 96 ...
of lands describedin said schedule.
.06 l.OOi 2.71
1.18
of northwest corner of Mockes addition
feet, west to high water mark of Lake
Dated this 12th day of December,
I»ts 68-85 and 87
Your petitionerfurther shows that the to city of Zeeland,thence south 55 feet,
.Oil 1.00 2.71
Michiganthence southerly along high part of w to of nw Vt of ne >4 of nw Vi. lot 96 ........ 1.38
11.49 A. I)., 1928.
8.49' 1.66
1.66 .341 LOO
commencingS3 feet south and 81 feet lot 99 ......
said taxes on the said described lands have
-.01! 1.0» 2.06
.86
west 164 feet, north 65 feet, cast 164
water mark to beginning,sec. 4
6.20
All of
.67
Lot 72
3.8'J .67
.14 LOO
east from northwestcorner,thencesouth
remained unpaid for more than one year
Jill 1.00, 2.71
NELLIE POEST,
1.88
| 26.621 5.191 1.06| 1.001 33.87
lot 102 .....
feet to beginning,sec. 24
3.08
lot 75 ........ 1.68| .33 .07! 1.00
on east side of Wallace Street 100 feet,
after they were returned as delinquent;
“If every person devoted half an
TE ROI LER’S FIRST ADDITION
| 6.981 1.17| .241 1.001 8.89 s to of se to- kc. 4. 80 acres
Assignee of Mortgagee.
3.08
lot 76 .... 1.68 .31 .07; 1.001
east
50
feet,
north
100
feet,
west
60
feet
and the said taxes not having been paid,
| 39.95 | 7.801 1.60| 1.00| 50.36
lot 6 ........ 16.86 3.29| .67] 1.00, 21.82 lot 87 .......
hour n day to study, half our law1.68| .331 .07, 1.00; 3.08 Diekema, Kollen & Ten Cate,
TOWNSHIP 6 NORTH OF RANGE
to beginning,sec. 28
and the same being now due and remaining
61.91 12.08! 2.48| LOO] 77.47
se to of k Vi. kc. 10. 40 acres
lot 9 .......
lot 92 ........
1.68 .33* .07] 1.00 3.08 Attorneys for
| 28.61) 6.681 1.14| 1.00| 36.33 lots 17 and 18
yera would he unnecessary,” dt
unpaid as above set forth, your petitioner
15 WEST
1 7.99| 1.661 .»2! 1-001 10.87
1.69 .33 .07: MO 3 09
part of ne V4 °f nw K °f nw ^4 comprays a decree in favor of the State of
Hares 11 contemporary.Then tt’i
| 44.711 8.721 1.79, l.00| 66.22 lot
Assigneeof Mortgagee,
w to Of sw Vi. KC. 11. 80 acres
3.08
lot
1.68
.33: .07! LOO
mencing
2
rods south and 4 rods west
Michigan againsteach parcel of said lands, w to of ni to of nc frl. V4. **. 3. 17 16/100
33.87
| 26.62! 5.1»| 1.061 1.00!
"ft to nil of us to devote one hoar
Business Address:
3.08
acres
from northeast corner, thence west 2 LoU 25 and 26 8.61] 1.68] .34! 1.00 11.63 lot 133 ...J 1.68 .881 .07! LOO
for the payment of the several amounts
i line
| 18.111 2.661 .62| 1.001 17.19 lot commencingon east and west
"MACATAWA PARK"
lay.— Passing Show.
rods, south 7to rods, east 2 rods, north
Holland, Mich.
of taxes. Interest, collection fee and exat
a
i>oint 1374 feet west of east lino of
WABEKK'S ADDITION
north 80 feet of east Vi of lot 36
to beginning,sec. 28
penses,as computed and extended in said nw Vi of sw Vi except 1 acre in southwest section, thence south 145 feet, west 68
corney, 10 rods east and west by 16 rods
3.79! .74) .16! LOO! 6 68
| 19.081 3.781 .761 1.001 24.57 north 42 feet of lots 15 and 16
sehduhtagainstthe several parcelsof land
feet, north 146 feet, cart 63 feet, sec. 12
north and south, sec. 5. 39 acres
83.74! 1K.331 8.3»| 1.00) 104.42 a parrel of land commencing at the northcontained therein, and in defaultof pay| 8.111 1.581 .321 1.001 11.01
AKELBVS ADDITION
|
4.77|
.93|
,19| 1.00| 6.89
east corner of lot 12. thenre east 40 feet,
22.11
17.09,
3.84
ment of the said severalsums computed
n to of sc Vi. sec. 26. 80 acres
22.11
south 80 fret, weat 40 feet, north 80 feet
17.09 3.34
and extended against said lands, that each se Vi of se Vi. »«*• 5. <0 acres
| 62.371 12.161 2.491 LOO', 78.02 that part of lot 1 lying north of west to
8.29| .65| .13! 1.001 5.07
of lot 10 between r. r. right of way and
22.11
to beginning
17.09 3.84
of said parrelsof land may be sold for
se to of se Vi. kc. 26. 40 acres
w
Vi of sw frl. to. »«*• 94 34/100 acres
22.11
5.68' 1.111 .231 1.00! 8.02
north
line
of
lot
10
and
west
to
of
lot
17.091
3.34
the amounts due thereon,as provided by
1 17.331 8.381 .691 1,00! 22.40
| 18.991 3.70| .7«| 1.001 24.45
24.22 a parcel of land commencing10 fat east
10, blk 6 .
18.80! 3.67!
law, to pay the lien aforesaid.
nw
Vs «f ne Vi- kc. 27. 40 acres
|
32.74!
6.381
l.ll|
1.00
41
43
of
northeast
corner of lot 28 thenceeastfi. «re9
And your petitionerwill ever pray, etc. se Vi of se
WEERSING'SFIRST ADDITION
| 3.66! .721 ,16| 1.00| 0.53 w Vi of south 92 feet of lot 7, blk 9
| 16.19! 2.971 .61! 1-00| 19.77
erly parallel to south line of loti 22 and
Dated January 12. 1929.
se
of
nw
Vi. sec. 27, 40 arres
*.08
1
l.oo:
3.61
2.12
.41
e Vi of ne Vi. sec. 7. 80 acres
65.031 12.69| 2.60! 1.00| 81.32 lot 9 ......
28, 80 feet, south 30 fat. weat 90 feet,
8.64! 1.67| .341 L00| 11.65
ORAM EL B. FULLER.
; f1.68 .84 1 00 11.63
8.61
| 17.101 3.34! .68! L00| 22.12
lot 83 .......
BARNES ADDITION
north 80 fat to beginning
Latest in Transportation“Service”
e to of e to of ne 'A. »ec. 33, 40 ncres
1.68 .341 1.00 11.6*
Auditor Generalof the State of Michigan, w to of ne
8.61
8.3211.711 1.001 53.70 lot 34 ........
S.69| .711 .141 1.00! 6.44
7. M «cr**
lot 6 -------- 1 42.67-^H
.34 1.00| 11.63
I 2.45| .481 .10j 1.001 4.03
1.68
8.61
| 8.801 .76! .16| 1.00; 5.70
lot 85 ......
UTION
BOLTS
ADD
MOUNTAIN
BEACH
for and in behalf of said State.
e V- of w to of nw Vi. kc. 84. 40 acres
.24! I.OO! 11.63
1.68
8.61
e to of e % of ne
9, 40 acres
1.001 29.18 lot 36 .......
1 22.82| 4.46|
lot
7.87| 1.44i .291 1.00 10.10
, 6.111 1.19| .241 LOOl 8.54 lot 40 ........
1.68 .841 LOO, 11.63
8.61
I 12.011 2.34) .48| 1.00! 16.88
lot 37 .....
SCHEDULE A
BOLTW D’8 ADDITION
OAK LAWN PARK
w
Vi
°f
nc
'-i °f ne Vi. *ec. 85, 20 acres
w to of nw Vi except a atrip 1 rod cast
lot 15 ..... | 14.901 2.9I| .601 L00! 19.41
north
to
6, blk 4
CITY
OF
ZEELAND
1.221 .241 .061 LOOl 2.51
TAXES OF 1921
and west by 2070 feet long north and
I 96.70) 18.861 3.87) 1.00! 120.43 south 160 feet of w Vi of lot 6 exretd west loU 19. and 20
35, 40 acres
south, being 567 feet north by 33 feet se to T>f k
lot 4. blk 61 33.7S| 6.681 1.8&1 1.00| 42.88
6.96! 1.17! .241 1.00' 8.86
|
2.451
.48! -10| 1.00! 4.03
l«to
2()1|| u#| , Mt 12M7
east of southwestcorner, see. 10, 79 acres
east to of w to of lots 4 and 6, blk. 11
OAK PARK
| 62.111 10.161 2.081 1.001 65.86
I 36.63) 7.141 1.471 1.00! 46.24 commencing 8% fat west of northeast cor- lots 50 and 51
TOWNSHIP 7 NORTH OF RANGE
lot 40 rods square In northwest corner of
0
lot 9, blk
1| 47.84| 9.33| 1.9l( 1.00| 40.08
4.77| .93| .191 LOO! 6.89
ner of w to of lot 12. thence west 21%
II WEST
.2
e % of nw to of nw to. •«. 15. 10 acres
north to of lot 10, blk 11
PORT SHELDON BEACH
feet, south 100 fret, east 21% feet, north
6
| 19.481 3.801 ,78| 1.00| 25.06
| 21.181 4.14) .851 1.001 27.17
!
34.61
6.76' 1.38' 1.00 43.74
18
...
L*
of
ne
frl
ViMng
to beginning,blk 2
south 20 acres of e % of nw <4. lying west all that part of w
< ARL'S ADDITION
26.62' 5.10 LOS! 1.00! 33.87
24
| 144.521 28.181 l.78| l.OOi 179.48
southwest of the liver Road, sec. 1, 1
of P. M. Ry., sec. 19, 20 acres
lot 56 ......
16.601 8.061 .62| 1.00| 20.27 south 160 feet of w to of lot 16. blk 2
LEONARD GARDENS
9.351 1.83| .871 1.00| 12.66
CUTLER A SHELDONS ADDITION
$
1.73
9 ..... ... .69
.121 .02! 1.00
I 7.89| 1.64! .82| 1.00; 10.76 east
| 49.921 9.7«| 1091 L001 62.66
s Vj of ne Vi east of center of r. r. bed.
16 feet of lot 6 and lots 7, 8 and 9 w to of lot 19 except south 110 fat. blk 2
1.73
.69
11
.12)
•02 LOO;
Holland
Office Cor. Pine Sc 8th
except 16 rods north and south by 100 part of s Vi of s to of ne to- commencing blk 2
1.73
.02 1.00
.121
12 _.
.89
| 123.891 24.111 4.961 1.00, 154.01
100 rods west of Vi Port on east section
rods east and west in northeastcorner,
I
83.251 16.241 8.83; 1.001 103.82
1.73
.121
.02
L00|
15
...
....1
.|9
line, then west 4 rods, north to waters
north 67 fat of lot 11 and north 67 feet
sec.
28,
40
acres
1.73
TOWNSHIP 8 NORTH OF RANGE
.02' I.IK.81
.12
16 ...
of Grand River, thence easterlyalong Lots 10-11 and 12 and east 16 feet of lot 18,
of east 28 fat of lot 12. blk 8
! 67.72| 18.211 2.711 1.00| 84.64
blk 2
16 WEST
1.73
.02' 1.001
.69
.12
17 ...
said waters to a point directly north of
| 41.291 8.06| 1.661 1.00| 62.00
22.601
4.411
.90 LOO) 28.01
north 800 feet of lake front except the n % of w Vi of nw Vi. *ec- 36, 60 acres
1.00
1.78
.02!
.12'
26
.... .89
point of beginning,thence south to beI
68.731 13.401 2.761 1.00| 85.88
GRAND VIEW ADDITION
TOWNSHIP 5 NORTH OF RANGE
1.73
north 200 feet thereofof nto of sw frl
.02 1.00'
.12!
36 ...
ginning,sec. 1
6.31
8.68| .69
1.001
1.73
• Vi except east 20 rods, sec. -82
.02! 1.00
48 ... ...
.12
.89
TOWNSHIP 7 NORTH OF RANGE
| 6.16| 1.20| .26| 1.001 8.61 Jot 28 ......
14 WEST
1.00;
6.36
S.63j .69
8.081 1.961 .12! LOO! 6.10
1.00'
1.73
.121
.02
54
Operators
.69
sw >4 of se Vi- »®c- 1- 40 afres
16 WEST
LOO) 62.01 north 60 fat of south 390 feet and w
49.391 9.64
TAXES OF 1926
1.00
1.78
.02
.12!
24.30| ' 4.741 .971 1.00! 31.01 lot 67 ......
61 ... ... .69
HOPKINS' AD DITION
of se to of sw V4. «*®*Pt that |»art
TOWNSHIP 6 NORTH OF RANGE
1.73
.12
.02 1 00
sw Vi of ne Vi. »«• 3. 40 acres
66
At
commencing398 feet west of 67® 17' south
40.691 7.93 1.68] 1.001 51.26
IS WEST
1.73
Church Street, sec. 18
| 18.16! 2.57| ,63| 1.00| 17.26
.89
.02 1.00
.12
of east line of Grand River Rd. 1746 feet !0t i’
69 ...
2
9.03| 1.77 38| 1.00; 12.18
8.661 .701 .HI J-OOI 5.40
n to of a 1 of
1.73
021 1.00
ne Vi of sw to. »«• 3, 40 acres
89 ...
.89
.12'
south 26® east from a point 1522 feet, lot 5, blk 2
commencing 126 feet eest and 880 feet
e Vii of w V of ne to. »<*• 1®. 10 ncres
1.78
| 23.021 4.49| .92 1 1.00| 29.43
.02' 1.00
.12!
97 ....
.69
east 216 feet south of northwest corner
LAKE VIEW
aorth
of
southeast
corner
of
w
%
of
sw
6.561 1.28| .26! L00| 9.09
1.73
.02' LOOl
10(1
.12!
.59
of sectionthence west 132 feet 67° 17"
se Vi of se
13> 40 acrei
Vi of re to thence easterly along north
w to of w
of se
10. 40 acres
1.73
i.oo;
| 30.18) 5.89| 1.21! 1.001 38.28
.02
easterly
150
feet
of
lot
1
.5*1
120
.121
south thence south 68° 18'^ east to
. 34.89| fi.X<l|1.40! LOO) 44.09 teto of se V4. (oc. 15, 40 acres
line of P. M. R.R.. • distanceof 290
| 40.69! 7.93! 1-63| l.OOi 51.26
LEONARD GARDENS
waters of MillhouscBayou thence eastfeet
to
a
point
409
fret
north
from
south
commencingat a point 82 rods 7 feet west
1.73
| 18.751 3.66| .76| 1.00| 24.16
.02' i.oo:
I.KGGATT'SADDITION
.69'
.121
erly along waters of said bayou 182
121
line of section, thence north a distance
of southeastcorner of sw to of section, ne Vi of sw 14. sec. 16. 40 acres
1.73
.021 LOO
.12!
138 .....
.691
feet, east of west line, north parallel north Vi of lot 11 and south to °f I"1 '2.
of 675 feet, more or less to the south line
w BOVj rods, n 49 rods, e BOto rods to
1.73
| 16.071 3.1S| .641 1.00! 20.84
l.OOi
blk 6
.59'
.02
.12'
with west line to beginning,lota 6 and
146
beginning,sec. 21, 25 acres
of
Michigan
Trunk
line
M61
which
point
1.73
| 79.611 15.68i 3.181 1-001 OO-t!
.59
.IJf .02' 1.00,
nw % of se Vi. •«o. 1*. 40 cres
146 .....
7, sec. 1
1 22.971 4.481 .92| 1.00, 29.87
is
1730
feet
west
from
line
of
section
1.73
1
00
I 29.44! 5.751 1.181 1.00| 37.37
.02
.12'
| 9.49| 1.861 .38! l.Ofi! 12.73 east Vi of Iota 18 and 19. blk 10
160
! .. .69'
thence south to the left on a 9 degree
ne to of *w V4 except part s of state road, e Vi of ne to. »**. 22, 80 acres
1.73
| 42.33| 8.26! 1-*9I 1-001 63.27
.02! 1.00'
.59
.12!
commencing277 feet south 1033 feet, east
160 ...
curve to a point 99 to fat north from
I 58.661 11.421 2.341 1.00; 73.32
of northwest corner of section,thence
174
.! .69' .121 .02 1.00 1.73
MONROE A HARRIS ADDITION <
Mich.
Ry.
right of way. thence aouth pn
“C‘ 28’ ** mTo! 16.271 3.34| l.OOt 104.01 •e Vi. wc. 26, 160 arres
1.73
.12'
.02 1.00!
.59!
east 100 feet, north to Pottowatomie part of lot 6, commencing100 feet north192
FOR
a line parille! with east line of section,
w to of sw V4 except all south of M61 state
1.00
1.73
| 116.84! 22.78| 4.67| 1.00| 115.29
.591
.121
.02
200
Bayou, west 100 feet, south to beginning, erly of southwest corner of lot on east
road and except r. r. grounds, sec. 28. se Vi of ne Vi. wc. 29. 40 acres
a distance 99to «®«t to beginning kc. 18
1.73
.021 1.00
Delio111^
.69
.12!
206
lot 11, sec. 1
chap»ed
line of 7th Street, thence easterlyon
289.09) 56.181 11.66 1.00| 358.03
66 acres
1.73
| 16.161 2.96| ,61| 1.001 19.73
.02
1.00
HARDS,
| 27.70| 5.411 1.111 1.00, 35.22
209 .....
.121
Emollient
line parallelwith south line of lot to.
I 125.101 24.401 6.001 1.001 155.50 sw Vi. *««• 29. 160 acres
HIP
»
NORTH
OF
RANGE
TOWNSHIP
1.00
1.78
•021
227 .....
.69!
.121
commencingat northeastcorner of nw
FACE.
esst boundary line of Monroe A Harris
TOWNSHIP 6 NORTH OF RANGE
15
, .
tor.
| 60.561 11.811 2.42| 1.00| 75.79
1.73
.121
.02' 1.00
.691
of ne frl V4 thence west 200 feet, south
229 .....
LIPS
addition,
thenre
northerly
on
boundary
13 WEST
commencing
1142to
fat
w«t
and
861
fat
sw Vi of •« to. "oc. 29, 40 acres
Daily Use
.1 .69' .12' .021 LOO 1.71
to north line of Lake Avenue, east and
234
AMD
line to south line qf Boeyink Street, wertne to of n* Vi. eec. 29. 40 acres
south
of
northeast
corner
of
section,
| 15.161 2.96| .611 1.001 19.78
.02'
100
1.73
.69'
.121
easterly along north line of eahl lake to
247 ....
ROUO
as
erly on south line to east line of 7th
I 62.611 11.211 2.60| l.OOi 78.32 sw frl. to of nw to; see. 10, 53 72/100 acres point south of beginning,north to bethence south (6 fat. west 170 fat. north
1.78
.02! 1.00'
.59
.12'
117 ....
Street, south to beginning, blk 1
se 'I of ne to* xec. 29, 40 acres
66 feet, east to beginning,sec. 24
| 15.16| 2.96] .61| 1.001 19.73
1.73
.02 | (IM
.691
.121
269
ginning,
see. 1, 1 acre
1 28.611 5.581 1.14! 1-00! 36.38
I 208.501 46.661 8.84! 1.00| 268.60
BeautifieR
| 10.28) 2.00! .411 1.001 13.49
]
n to of ne Vi. sec. 32, 80 acres
.021 1.00
1.73
.59'
.12'
! 18.17! 3.641 .73| 1.001 23.44
271
C to of e to of se V4. exceptsouth 10 acres,
A LINGS ADDITION
1.80.281 5.90| 1.211 1.00! 38.39 commencing1100 feet south 26° east from east to °f 'ol 8. M'1 44
REVISED AND EXTENDED ADDITION
|
23.69!
4.61]
.941
1.00 ! 30.14
sec. 29, 80 acres
nw Vi. sec. 82. 160 arres
sniKh 75M,
feet of e |7<|
to of lot >
south
.B* I
gg,6
TO THE VILLAGE OF LAMONT
stake set 216 feet south and 1622 feet
Will make the Skin clear,
| 88.67) 16.80) 8.841 1.00| 104.21
| 90.84! 17.711 3.681 1.00| 118.18 east from northwest corner of section, east 22 feet of lot 5 and lot 6. exc*pt south
lots 77 and
You are located on one of the main
smooth and white and preserve
36 feet of east 44 feet, blk 19
south M>6 acres off sw >4. exceptstate road. nw Vi of sw Vi. "oc. 32, 40 acres
• DE JONGE ADDITION
1.93'
.I8!\.09
1
00!
3
30
thence north 64°, esst to Grand River
| 137.58! 26.83] 5.50| 1.001 170.91 lot
s*c. 82, 104 acres
i 80.971 6.04! I.24| 1.00! 89.26
it from tke action or dfyinfl winds
routes of the Greyhound Lines, large^j
| 27.261 5. 32) 1.09| 1.001 34.66
RIVERSIDE ADDITION TO THE
Road,
thence
southerly parallel wRh
I 170.061 33.161 6.801 1.00| 211.01
part of lot 8 commencingwest 60 feet of
DE JONGES SECOND ADDITION
or cold aid. bright eunshine.Quick-1 motor bus system in America. Learn t
• Vi of « to of •« to. “c- 32. 40 acres
CITY OP HOLLAND
Grand River Road 100 feet thened 64
east 178 feet wide on Pcnnoyer Avenue lot 24 ______
n to of ae to of se >4. «ec. 88. 5 acres
8.79!
1.71.
.86!
L00|
11.85
I 27,26! 6.321 1.09| 1.00| 34.6$
west to Grand River Road, thenre along
lot 68 and south 20 fret of lo\ 69
ly soothes and he al5 Sunburn. Ec*
cheaplyyou can travel by Greyhound.
T 20.621 4.001 .82! 1.001 26.84 w Vi of nc Vi and n Vi of se to of ne to.
and south of line parallel with and 182
2.061 .40 .nsNlOn’ 3 63
east line of said River Road to beginning,
2.lfli 1.00| 68.70
feme and all Ski i Eruptions.
Frequent schedulesand comforta
TOWNSHIP 7 NORTH OF RANGE
feet south from north line of lot, blk 22 Iota 26 and 27^
sec. 33, 100 acres
RUTGERS
ADDITION
TO
qENTRAL
sec. 1. 60/100 acres
| 42.49] 8.291 1.70] l.OOi 51.68
IS WEST
KEPPEL'S ADDITION
hot water heated buses toall points.
i 95.471 18.621 3.82| 1.00| 118.91
PARK
ALCOHOL 15%
| 37.171 7.26| 1.491 1.00| 46.91 lot 4. blk 26 68.451 11.40 2.34) 1.00! 73.19
se to of ne to. aee. 11. 40 acres
w Vi of sw Vi. •ec- 33. 80 acres
lot 38 ....
6.63 l.?9! .27' .001 9.19
land commencing at a point 1597 feet west
full informationand fares at depot
For
gentlemen
after
f having'
| 65.14! 10.761 till LOO) 69.11
lots
6
and
7
except
north
100
firt.
except
I 47.801 9.831 1.91| 1.00| 60.04
,o
BCHILLEMAN ADDITION TO (ZEELAND
and 343 feet south of northwest corner
•w to of «w to. eec. 11. 40 acres
west 60 feet of south 75 feet of lot I and lot 18. except east 100 feet of north 146
it will be found superior fcatcholic
t Vi of sw
36 , 80 acres
of section thence south 930 feet, west 227
lot* 68 and 69
| 26.691 6.201 1.071 1.00) 83.96
except P. M. R.R.. blk 27
| 83.071 16.20! 3.321 1.00| 103.59
Toilet Waters.
feet,blk
6.98! L17| .24! 1.00) 8.39
feet, north 990 feet, east to beginning
FRIEND
| 69.121 11.53! 2.861 1.00| 74.01
.701 .141 1.001
• to of e to of e to of sw V4. »««• 80. 20
4.35!
»
.86|
,17|
1.00'
6.87
lota
71 and 72
mmatp is Txt liBQiuTOtYor p— /
TOWNSHIP 8 NORTH OF RANGE
acres
VILlicE
OF
BERLIN
'
RIVER
VIEW
SUBDIVISION
OF
LOTS
001 8 89
t to
to* kc. z! 80 acres
6 98! 1.171 .241
| 29.96! 6.86| 1.20| 1.00| 38.00
80.67
15 WEST
J U.U\ 4.6jl -9«l l-90
BCHILLKMAN’HRETOND ADI ITION TO
| 10.841 2.U| .43| 1.001 14.38 NO. 2 AND NO. 16 MONROE, HOWLETT let 39
aw to of se
*0, 40 acres
llazeltine A Perkin* Drug C«
Int 94 anti frl lot* 93 and 95
ft CUTLER'S ADDITION
3. 40 acres
commencingat a point 1650 feet north and
ZEELAND
I 76.08! 14.881 8.041 1.001 94.90 nw Vi of sw
93.39
53.08' 10.361 2.121 1.00| 66.66
\<}o
830 feet east of southwest corner of lots 19-20-21-22-23 and 24
lot 21 ......
.731 .141 .03! t.00! 1.90
Grand Rapid* :
TOWNSHIP 8 NORTH OP RANGE
GROVE
n Vi of se to. "o*-- 3. 80 acres
n frl % on north side of Lake Avenue
8COTT8 MACATAWA PARfi
[ 20.661 4.01| .821 LOOl 26.18
1
IS WEST
DiNFOSTB-S
ADDITION
| 79.621 16.53! 3.18! 1.00| 99.33
thence east 100 feet north to waters of lot* 72-76-77 and 93
lot 18 _____ I 41.48! 8.091 1.66 l.OOi 62 21
w to of s to of »w to f sec- 19. 10 acres
Pottowatomie Lake wist along waters of
SOUTHWESTERN ADDITION
®. 40 acrc!‘
9.71
7.061 1.38| ,28| 1.001
| 20.881 4.07| .84| 1.001 26.79 ne to of nt
“"h «
......
| 15.22! 2.971 .61| 1.00| 19.80 said lake to point north of place of beVILLAGE OF LAMONT
n to of sw
25, 80 acres
PINBHUK8T ADDITION
nw
Vi of ne Vi. •**. 6. 40 acres
ginniag,
south
to
beginning,
lot
46,
sec.
2
lot*
6 and 6
| 116.821 22.781 4.67J 1.00| 145.27
,14| 1.00
| 18.22| 2.971 .611 1.001 19.80
|
36.101
7.04| 1.44| 1.00! 46.68
.38! .09/LOO! 3.39
1.93|
all that part of sw to Wag west of r. r..
| 66.781 10.88| 2.21! 1.001 69.89 east to of lot 31^
.14! liooi
ne Vi of nw
6. 40 acres
commencing at a point 211 feet south and
sec. 25, 1 51/100 acres
RIVER ROAD ADDITION
I
15.221
2.87|
.611 1.00) 19.80
900
feet
west
of
northeast
corner
of
n
tod LOO] 2.20
! 17.971 8.B1I .7211.001 23.20
UU 87.88 .9
o6ii #o, 2
:!i|
ne to of ne V4. Rec. 8. 40 acres
frl to, thence west along north line of
SPRING
se to of se to. sec. 88. 40 acres
EDWARD
C.
SMITH'S
ADDITION
|
12.79) I0.29| 2.111 1.001 66.19
Lake Avenue 100 feet, thence north to
that part of lota
and 11, oommeneinK
I 104.781 20.421 4.19| 1.0O| 180.84
VILLAGE OF SPRING LAKE
1U2-I 2.77| 1.00] 86.69
e Vi of nw Vi aouth of r. r., sec. 8, 33 50/100
waters of Lake Pottowatomie thence east lot 4, blk A
of southwest corner
,•48 7/10 fret
Cor. 19th St. and
TOWNS!HIP I NORTH OP RANGE
TOWNSHIP • NORTH OP RANGE
of hoLland
acres
along
Lake
to a point north of place of
xterly to rest line ot
of
lot
9,
thenre
11
16
WEST
lot
8,
except
west
44
feet
end
except
P.
M.
|
50.201
9.79| 2.01| 1.001 68.00
beginning,thencesouth to beginning,see.
lot 11, to a point SON fret north of Southland commencing80 rods east of northwest
commencingon eouth line of State Street
right of way, blk 21
9. 40 acres
2. 50/190 acres
east corner of lot 11. thence north
corner of section, thence east 18 rods, ne to of ne
16 rod* west of east line of lot 7, thence
,86|
.031 LOOl 2.05
| 82.201 6.281 1.29| 1.00! 40.77
| 12.191 2.88| .49| 1.00| 11.06
rent line 66ki fret, westerly
line
aouth 40 rods, east 14 rods, south 40
west
4
rods,
south
12
rods,
east
4
rod*,
east
44
feet
of
wart
2/3
of
lot
3.
blk
32
sw to- kc. 25. 160 aerea
9. 40 acrw
of lot 44. to a point 48 7/10 feet north of
rods, west 82 rods, north 80 rods to be- nw to of nw
north 12 rods to beginning,ree. 1-.
] 72.38! 14.11] 2.M| 1.00] 90.39
|
26.84; 6.281 1.07| 1.00| 34.14
|
63.111 12.87| 2.54) 1.00| 79.82
the sUrtinn point, south to befinninR
ginning,sec. 88, 12 arms
| 48.811 9.62| 1.96| 1.00| «.»
lot 7. blk 84; 18«.91| 36.45: 7.481 1.00| 231.84
' 26 94' 5.28 1.08; LOO! 34.80
• to of M to- K®. 27. 80
...... 18.421 2.781 1.001 86.01 ae V4 of nw Vi. sec- 9. 40 acres
| 21.641 4.22| .87! 1.00| 27.78
1 41.761
41.761 8.151 1.87| 1.00! 62.58 west 22 feet of east 103 feet of lot 3, blk 35 commencingin cart line of lot 7, 27 roof SUBDIVISION PLAT OF LOTS 1HI AND
_
OF RANGE
TOWNSHIP »_
north of southeastcorner of lot, thence
| 37.941 7.40] 1.62] 1.00 47.86
a to of e Vi of w Vi of sw Vi. sec. 8. 30 north $00 feet of a to of nw frl -to. alto
41 OF SPRING LAKE BEACH
running north 4 rods, west 12 feet, south lots 76 and 84
CITY OF HOLLAND
.
All kinds oi
PI
h 208 feet of n V4 of sw frl V4. «ntoofej*.
4 rods, eart 52 feet to beginning,eec. 16
17 feet of east 81 feet of lot 3. blk 86
| 16.10! 8.14r ..64| 1.00! 20.88
cept
thereof together with
8.171 .82' .181 l.f
1.001 130.68
installed. Guaranteed. These are
J 20.45! 1.991 .821 l.|0! 26.26 Hot 87 ____
8.43! 1.641 .341 1.00| 11.41
« to of W to Of se to. »M. 9. 60 acres
all and
rights
8.17' .621 .181
ae to of ®e.to»
BARBERS ADDITION
itX 3/4 of south 1/3 of lot 3,
| 18.701 • 3.661 .751 1.00| 24.17 alio 1a
with
1.00! 72.02
VILLA PARK ADDITION TO
outlying and rural districts.
lot 3. blk 1! 6. 8
1.14! .231 1.00 8.21
SPRING
LAKE
*
.toof*r^i
!
*.«' -65! 1-00! 17.97 'a,1 *of
lot 22 ---8.66' .70' .14: 1.00
LOO! 6^.81
1.22! .26' LOO! 1.74
• -iv.
. *

°f nc to of nw V4 and s to of nw Vi
of nw to. *c. 28. 40 acres
I 71.361 18.921 2.851 1.00| 89.13
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THE HOLLAND OTT NEWS
EDUCATIONAL PROGRAM ON tawa county Farm Bureau meeting and Mr. Banks. For refreshment
HOW TO SAVE YOUNG
and Banquet at Grand Haven. committee, Mrs. Thorman, Mrs.
FROM CONSUMPTION
Maurice Luidens was named presi- Veldhere and Mrs. B. Kuite. Re-

v

formed church of Holland. Dialogue
NORTH HOLLAND
Mrs. Jake Van Dyke, Sr. Sunday,
"Catching the Train to Trask”
also attending the services at our
Mr. and Mrs. John Wedeven, JoA joint meeting of the Ladies Aid local church.
freshmentswere served by Mrs. sephine Rozema and Fred Rozema. and Loyal Workers Societieswill
Regular services were started
Timmer, Mrs. Bakker, and Mrs. T. Recitation—"Farmer’sLament” by held on Friday, the day having
T. Kraai. The next meeting will Richard Jones. Dialogue— “Who is i been set aside as the World’s Pray- Sunday in the new Reformed
church chapel at Btjdchwoodby
be held Friday evening, March 29.
jjat mva"j”
M”- Tho™™ anVr Dav for Missions. All the la- Rev. G. Tysse, domesticmissionThere was an excellentprogram Mrs. Veldheer. Song— “Whisper.
ary. Morning and evening services
given by the Olive Center Parents’ ing Hope” by Marvin Nienhuis.Re-1 dic8 (,f the church are ,nv*tedThe pupils of our local school en- will be regularlyheld hereafterand
Teachers’ Association which feat- citation— "Some old Song" by Anjoyed n day’s vacation Thursday a permanentSunday School was orured in the annual meeting. The thony Bakker.
ganized yesterday. At present the
gathering was unusual, it being
M. Vanden Bosch sits proudly at while the teachers, Miss Florence
Kossen, Miss Esther Kooyers and work is being carried on by the
opened with prayer by Oliver the wheel of a new Fori.
k.u^n.
d truck.'
Banks followed by this program: Oliver Banks, Jacob De Jonge and Mr. James Vander Ven were given missionaryoffice of the church.
an opportunityto
attend the
Dialogue— "The NewlywedsGar- Ben Kuite made a trip to
w ntuenu
me Teachicacn- The building is one formerly used

Locals

Paul Scholten, Sears McLean,
dent for the ensuing year.
Charles H. McBride and R. B.
Having learned from statistics Olive Center schools were closed
Only a few store* put out their Champion were business visitors in that 53.3 per cent of all deaths from Wednesday because of the teachtuberculosisin 1927 were between
curb flags in honor of Lincoln’s Lansing Tuesday.
ers’ institute held at Grand Haven
the age limits of 10 and 29, the Tu^
birthday Tuesday.
called by commissioner GroeneMiss Gertrude Tiesenga spent the berculosis and Health Society of woud of Holland. A similar gathweek end visitingfriends in Lan- Detroit and Wayne County has ering was held in Holland on ThursBorn to Mr. and Mrs. Fred Van sing.
launchedan educational program day.
Dyke at their home at East 28th
for girls between the ages of 15
Officers elected by the Olive Censtreet, a son, Eugene, Jr.
A1 Ottema has been given per- and 20 years. The aims of the pro- ter Parents-Teachers’club were as
mission to build a garage at 430 gram will be first, preventionof tu- follows: president,Markus Vinkeberculosisin this group; second, a mulder; vice president,Mr. Oliver
The Junior High school basket- Pins Avenue.
general improvementin the health Banks; secretary,Jacob F. Kraai;
ball team defeated Burton Heights
den” by Mr. and Mrs. Thos. F. last week. Many farmers are
Institute held in Holland High
Dr. T. W. Davidson of Hope of the (firls, and third, interesting
of Grand Rapids in a game played
treasurer,Jacob B. Brandsen. For Kraai. Recitation— "What She ing heavy
heavy loads of cement and k1’’1001,
___
441
. .I
T
*-v
....
here last week Friday afternoon church is to be the speaker at a every girl in mainUining health. the program committee, Mrs. Ro- Wants" by Richard Nykamp. Songs gravel
via "bob” sleigh sinch Mrs. John Van Dyke visited at
father and son banquet to be held
with a score of 23-21.
zema, Mrs. Smeyers,Miss Sonrel, from Male Quartet from 6th Re- sleighing has become so good.
in CoopersvilleFriday, March 1st. GRAND HAVEN TO VOTE UPON
the home of her parents, Mr. and

L;,,..

I •

$30,000 BRIDGE

«

Holland
drawmi 1.

•

,

BOND ISSUE

The High School Girls’ Glee club ...x*.
Mrs. J. «.
A. Vander
....uc*
Veen left
sang at Third Reformed church Tuesday for Chicago where she took
In the spring election voters will
Sunday evening and they have been . part in the birthday party of her be asked to decide on a $30,000bond
engaged to sing a week from Sun- granddaughter.
p*u
ighter. From
there
she issue for rebuilding of the south
day night at Hope church.
went to West Palm Beach, Fla., channel bridge north of Grand Hawhere she will spend a month.
ven on US-31. The present bridge
Funeral services were held for
which is 20 feet wide, will be reJames Streeter,formerly of HolFrancis Van Hartesveldt who at- placed by a 36-foot concrete structland, Wednesday afternoon. The tends Junior College at Grand Rap- ure.
services were held at Muskegon and ids spent the week end visiting
Plans for the rebuildingare beinterment followed at the Pilgrim relatives of this city.
ing made by the state highway deHome Cemetery.
partment,which will widen the
William Telling, a student at the
pavementfor,700feet at both north
The teachers’ meeting of the Hol- University of Michigan, spent the and south approaches.
land public schools was held Mon- week end in this city.
day at which time reports of the
The
Lincoln School P. T. A. club
Miss Ruth Dykstra was a guest
recent county institute was made.
held its regular business meeting
Plans were made for a teachers* at the home of her aunt, Mrs. Ger- Monday evening. A program was
party to be staged Wednesday rit Dykstra of Allegan for a week. given after the regular business

by the Home Acres Reformed
church at Grand Rapids. It was
torn down and brought here when
the church there replaced it with
a new modern brick building.

j

—

—

- o

evening, February 20th at the JunMiss Evelyn Hilarides, who meeting was held. The program
ior High School building. Mrs. Geo.
consistedof two solos rendered by
E. KoHen has been selectedas the teaches school in Ravena, was a
little Elaine Eding, two reading by
gqpst at the home of her parents,
speaker on the program.
Mrs. Daugherty, two solos by Mr.
Mr., and Mrs. H. Hilarides of 13th
Moody and he led in community
street.
The Boy Scouts of Third Reformsinging. Mr. Leenhouts gave a
ed church held a meeting Monday
Mayor E. C. Brooks and Ray- talk on boy scouts. Refreshments
evening under the direction of Gorwere served.
don Van Ark their leader. A na- mond H. Visscher have returned
o
tional Boy Scout week program from New York City where they
ZEELAND
were
on
business.
was carried out at that time. About

- -

30 boys belong to this troop.

Henry Geerlings will speak at
Mr. and Mrs. A1 Joldersma rep- the Montello Park P. T. A. meeting
resented Holland at the district Le- Friday night
gion meeting held at Grand Rapids
Dr. Gerrit Heyns, principal of
Mbnday evening at the Park Congregationalchurch. About 250 were the Christianschools is confined to
in attendance in all. Colonel Emory the Holland hospital where he unand State Commander Ray Conlon derwent an operation for appendispoke with Edward Lindell, former citis. It is reported that he is imstate adiutant of Minnesota as the proving nicely.
principal speaker of the evening.
C. W. Nibbelinkwas a Grand HaSixteenth Street Christian Reformed church extended a call to ven business visitorMonday.
Rev. A. Van Dyken of East Paris,
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Kolia and
Midi. Monday evening. They also
decided to have two Englisfland Mrs. A. H. Landwehr are spending
one Dutch serviceeach Sunday in- a short vacation in Florida.
stead of one Dutch service every
MICHIGAN DUTCHMEN CHAMP
other Sunday.

j

I

i

OUR ANNUAL FEBRUARY

DRESS
CLASSIC
TWO I»AY8 ONLY
-

Friday and Saturday, Feb. 15-16

-

The Men's Adult Bible class' of
the Second Reformed church of Zee-

The Young

1

New Dresses

Sale 600

land were given an able discourse
by Rev. Bernard Hakken of Holland, missionary from Arabia at
their pot-luck supper, held Thursday evening in the church parlors.
Mrs. Mary Van Loo has been in
Superintendent Chris De Jonge’s office at the high school since Miss
Sena Telgenhof has been ill at her
home.

-:One Price Only;-

Y0U

A

People’s Sunday

New

School class oflhe First Christian
Reformed church at Zeeland at
their annual meeting elected the
following officers:George Lampen,’
president;Rev. Wm. Kok, vice president; Richard Bouws, secretary of
boy’s division; Mrs. Betty Bowistra,
POTATO GROWERS
secretary of girl’s division.
The death of Mrs. John Altena
The Zeeland Boy Scouts acted in
Alphbnse Verschure, of Manistook place Friday at her home 352
the newly acquired roll of city ofCollege Ave. at the age of 62 years. tique, is the new champion potato
ficials when, at the invitationof
She had been ill for a long time. She grower of Michigan. He obtained
Mayor John H. Moeke, they perthe
largest
yield
of
any
grower
adis survived by her husband and
formed the duties of mayor and
four children,John Altena of De- mitted to the 1928 Michigan 300
troit,
-w.., ....o.
Mrs. xi.
H. oimui
Smith u*
of uranu
Grand Rapnap- Bushel Potato Club, sponsored by aldermen. Harold Weersing,patrol leader,was acting mayor, and
ids, Bernard Altena of Grand Rap- Michigan State College.His crop
Scribe Gorden Van Tamelan acted
iris o nA Mr«
__ J f rnm n no
ids and Mrs. H. Piers of TT^i
Holland.
from nine acres averaged 490 bushas clerk. Others who took part in
Funeral services were held Monday els an acre. Sixty farmers qualithis were Junior Van Dyke, Lloyd
afternoon at 1:30 o’clock from the fied for membership in the club
home and at 2 o’clock from the Cen- by obtaining yields of 300 bushela Plewes, Junior Borst, De Forest
Doemer, Donald Kooiman, Clifford
tral Avenue Christian Reformed or more an acre from two or more
Markus, Earle Schaap, Hugh De
church, with Rev. L. Veltkamp, the acres. One woman, Mrs. Henry
Pree, Nathan Tanis, Edward Capastor officiating.Intermenttook Klooster,of Ellsworth,qualified.
ball, Edward Van Eck, Willard Korplace in Pilgrim Home Cemetery.
stanje, Russel Slabbekoom and GilJudge Orien S. Cross sentenced
The funeral of Mrs. Louis Hol- three violatorsat Allegan, James ber; Plasma.
Rolls of honor in the Zeeland
land took place Tuesday afternoon
Louden and George Hass of Kalafrom the Nibbelink-Notier chapel mazoo were sentenced to Jackson public schools for January included:
on West 9th Street. Rev. Wm. chickens from James Robinson, a Helen Clark, Donald De Bruyn,
Schumacherof the German Luther- prison for two years for stealing Alice Katte, Marie Kroeze, Myran Church officiated. Mrs. Holland Cheshire township colored farmer. tle Meyer received all A’s. 3 A’s,
died at the Holland hospitalat the George Schwandersof Allegan was other marks B: Miriam Baehr, Jean
age of 48 years after a lingering given 60 days in jail and placed on Van Hoven, Gerald Ver Hage, Harold Weersing. 2 A’s, other marks
illness. She is survived by her husprobation for three years for havB: James Johnson, Benj. Sterken,
band and father in Muskegon,one ing whiskey in his possession.
Gertrude Van Dork, June Van Peursister, Mrs. Gustdorn, of Stocksem. 1 A, other marks B: Henrietbridge, Wisconsin and one niece,
HECKENDORF °IS AWARDED ta, Marie Bouwens, Eugene Roelofs,
Mrs. Ed. Wilson of Neenka. Wis.
$2,000 IN WILL CASE
Lois Post, Geneva Van Dyke, Jennie
Intermenttook place in Pilgrim
Home. The Holland family lives The suit between George Heck- Wyngarden.All B’s: Ethel Kleinjans, Arloa Van Peursem.
at 320 West 10th street.
endorf and T. S. Updyke over
Junior High honor roll included:
money claimed to have been earned All B’s: Laura Berghorst,Merle De
The members of the Holland po- by the former in his wife's jewelry
Pree, Esther Vanden Bosch, Ethelyn
lice f >rce were treated to a large
store, has been settled in Allegan Schaap, Alta Vander Kooi, Albertha
cake, nearly two feet long which
County probate court. Heckendorf Vander Kooi. Of the above, Laura
was presentedto them by Mrs. Jas.
who sought a $4,000 salary will re- Berghorstwas on the honor roll
D. Campbell of Nashville, Tfcnn., toceive half the amount He was each period. Grade 6: June Kieft
gether with a card of thanks for
paid $400 in cash and will receive Winnifred Boone, Dwight Wvngartheir treatment of her son Richard
den, Leon Faber, Robert Donia, Elwho was locatedhere by the police the remainder in installments.
Mrs. Heckendorfmade bequests mer Hartgerink.All A’s: Donald
by a radio broad description. The
lad was entertainedhere until she to relatives, friends and the Epis- De Bruyn, James Johnson, Alice
arrived for him a few days aeo.— copal church, amountingto several Katte, Marie Kroeze, June Van
thousand dollars. She left prac- Peursem. 3 A’s other marks B:
Holland Sentinel.
tically nothing to her husband.
Helen Clark. Myrtle Meyer. Cornelia Scholten, Benj. Sterken, GerMiss Lucile Homfieldof Grand
RE- trude Van Hoven, Jean Van Hoven,
Rapids spent a few days visiting ZEELAND’S ICE
her parents of this city, before
CALLS CANAL DAYS IN
Marjorie Van Koevering, Gerald
leaving for Chicago where she will
Ver Hage. 2 A’s other marks B:
THE NETHERLANDS
enter a nurse’s training at JefferMiriam Baehr, Berendean Derks,
son hospital.
The city aldermen have provided Joanna De Vries, Gertrude Van
the youngsters and the grown-ups Dorp, Nelvia Van Geldren. 1 A,
of this city a skating pond, mak- other marks B: Henrietta Baron.
ELECTING A CIRCUIT JUDGE ing use of the old clay pit hole left Beatrice Bouma, Marie Bouwens,
by the Zeeland Brick Co. The water Ethel De Kleine, Clare Gebben,
This Circuit has never kept one hole was flooded to render smooth Estolla Karsten, Gertrude Post.
Judge in office for more than 18 ice. Seats were constructed and Arloa Van Peursem, Gertrude
years. Judge Padgham was de- fireplaces made. The entire popu- Prms, Oswald Schaap, Geneva Van
feated for re-election 18 ycaia ago lace has enjoyed many an evening’s Dyke, Irene Van Hoven, Jennie
Dutch sport Wyngarden. All B’s: Marcellus De
because ho had held the office 18 renewal of the old ----Jonge, Esther Poest, Ethel Kleinyears. Judge Cross, who defeated and many are returning to the
niei
him, is now serving his 18th year. with the spirit of The Netherlands Jan,s’ .Lois„?°fst--Ioanna Roelofs.
^
Junior High: Esther Van Den
Eighteen years is a Ion,; time, canal days
Bosch, Donald De Pree, June Cook
and it is long enough for any man,
Laura Mae Van Klcy, Laura Berg-1
no matter how good his record,
tp hold office if there is anothei
The Holland City News prints horst, Zelma Hendricks, Merle De
Free, Gladys Moerdyke. Henry Van !
candidate weii qualifiedfor t.
Louis H. Osterhousis in every election and caucus slips for townD?rrL>'i.thely"
way qualified for the officeof Circuit Jud$e and was endorsed for ship candidates quiekly%andvery
Gerrit Kemme o fthe UniversiL
of Michiganis spending his mid-sethe position by the Ottawa County
Bar when Judge Cross was a can- reasonable. Office located over the mester vacation with his mother on
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are c°rdial|y‘nvited to attend our Annual February Dress Classic and initial
Spring Style Event. You will be pleased with this wonderfur showing cf

Spring

Frocks—and at

the

little

•

Frocks.

Sizes

New Bolero Types
Afternoon Chiffons
"Impromptu" Crepes
Colorful Georgettes
Distinctive Pleatings

Tailored Effects
One and Two-Piece
Ensembles.

Worth
Mentioning
Enormous Selection
Individualizing Models
Youthful Fashionings
"All-occasion"Types
Specialized Types

y

Petite Affairs
Slenderizing

Frocks

Sizes 14 to 52%

*

m

Po*u„.

Z

street

Women and Misses at

uco'-,

I

A

1

^

C

St'ha“^

Elm

for

The Styles

1

Boston Restaurant on West Eighth

take to buy one of these advance

100 dresses of tailoredtype for business wear. Only the closest co-operation with the
oremost creators of Frocks makes possiblesuch FASHION VALUES. You’ll hardly believe they can possiblybe priced at only $11.95. [Actually 200 dresses in this
sale regular $25.00 and $29.50 qualities— hence less than wholesale cost]. From the
moment you enter this store you will be impressed with the suberb quality of fashioning, finishing and materials which set a new standard of value- in these Spring styled

POND

ice
returned. Jiminr

it will

creations! For day time wear there are beautifulFlat Crepes, plain color and prints,
ror evening cheer Chiffons and Georgettes, also Satins and Frcst Crepes. More than

i

_

money

f/

street.

Carl Cook of the U. of M.

-

is

spending the mdi-semester vacation
at his home on West Main street.
—
o—
i

-

N

OLIVE CENTER
Levi Fellow. Philip Vinkemulder,

Maurice Luidens, Markus V:"kemulder, Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Hop,
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Vinkemulder.
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Kamnhuis were
among those who attended the Ot-

Yon

select

from

In

complete factory
lines at the

JUDGE CROSS
Granduate of Michigan University, 1896, Bachelor of Laws.

Graduate of Michigan UniverMaster of Laws.

sity, 1897,

didate for the Federal Bench. One
City Attorney of Allegan 4 years.
well known lawyer then wrote to
Prosecuting Attorney of Allegan
the Governor: “I have known Mr. County 4 years.
Osterhous all his life. He has been
Judge of the Twentieth Judicial
in the practice of law many years Circuit 17 years.
and has shown himself a competant,
Decisions uniformly upheld by
careful,painstaking advocate.He the Supreme Court.
has at all times been a very careA record second to none iri the
ful and conscientious student of state.
the law. He is temperamentally ^ Member of the Congregational
well qualifiedfor a judgeship,be- '"’htuch and strong stand on law ening cool, collected, impartial in his forcement, endorsed by the Westviews and level headed.”
headed.’
ern Social Conference of the ReEqually strong: endorse!
endorsements were formed Church in America and by
written by nearly every member of many other church organizations
the Ottawa County Bar but space and newspapers in the district.
will not permit printingall of them.
In the prime of life, able, efficient,
If elected March 4th, he will experienced,just, and kind.
serve with honor and credit to the
Holland CitizensCommittee.
Circuit and to himself. (Adv.) Paid Aov.

*'•

OTTAWA

Store opens promptly at 9 o’clock.

TACTORT
STORE
a

12 Extra Saleswomen and Extra wrapping

fadiities.

a. jnst like

the dealers do!

%

w

^
Visitors

always

welcome

Open Evening

#

No

restrictions in this sale.

The Rose Cloak Store’s guarantee of

relia-

bility. Don!t miss this1: Its the largest event of its kind ever held in Holland.

ROSE
CLOAK
STORE
Street

37 East Eighth

Where Style Reigns

Holland,

Mick
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Ottawa Hens

Remembered

Money
Makers Shown

are Big

‘Teacher’s Pet’
!

!

Instructress

i

COUNTY EGG AND POULTRY
GROUP TAKE

Missing With
STRAPPING FARM BOY AND
OLDER WOMAN GONE; WARRENT IS SWORN OUT

IN

$200,000

A 17- year-old “teacher’s pet” and
his teacher, a comely 35-year-old
farmer’s wife, drove away from the
Glenn Holly school, Ellaville, Ga.,
a week ago in an automobile.
Residents of Ellaville tod iy were
undecided whether the disappearance was an elopementor a kidnaping.
The teacher is Mrs. M. M. Nellens. Her “pet” is Edwin Chapman,
a strapping farm boy. EMwin’s father has sworn out a warrant for
Mrs. Nellens, charging her with
kidnaping.
The teacher's husband said he
was not especially interested in
finding her, although he would like
to have the $300 Mrs. Nellena borrowed on the Nellens'farm before
leaving. He said she also drew her
salary of $200 before she left.
Pupils at Glenn Holly school said
that young Chapman was seldom
asked to recite in class, but that
he always drew high grades.

Tim Ottawa Egg and Poultry
Association,Michigan’s first co-operative egg marketing organization,
did a gross business approximating
$200,000during the first year of its
operation. A1 Ottoman, general

t

Th* Cmbrlolrt,$lt6S
lUxty hr Fi.hrr
Hunt per i and u>ir« irhrel equipment extra

\1sJ\[ewness
Keeping

Is

All America Thrilled
Here you will find whut
thousands of motorists

capacity for performance.

have long been seeking , .
distinctioncombined with
a truly moderate price.

Every day its vogue keens on
increasing ... for it looks
and acts as if it cost hundreds of dollars more than
its actual price. It stirred

.

Magnificent new bodies
created by Fisher
. richly
upholstered . . . fitted with
.

.

the nation on announcement day. And its newness is

appointments of charming
design. And an unlimited

keeping all America thrilled!

OAKLAND SALES AND SERVICE
0. H. Kooiker, 121 E. 8th, Holland, Mich.

Phone 2551

ANEW"

manager, announced Saturday in
his anual report to stockholdersof

the

corporation, which includes
Holland and Zeeland poultry men.
Sales of eggs totaled $171,030.92,
while receipts from poultry were
$18,225.52. Eggs were the principal commodity handled the first
year, but the management announced plans for marketing a
larger quantity of poultry in 1929.
The co-operative handled poultry
mostly in June and July when markets were congested and the producers had difficultyfinding an
outlet for their Leghorn broilers.
The association handled eggs and
poultry at a profit to its 360 members over prices offered locally,
Otteman reported.Competition was
stiff in part of the territory
served by the association.He said
the organization’scompetitors
“paid the limit” and all poultrymen in the area, regardless of
whether they were members of the
association, benefitedfrom the cooperative’soperations.
The organization sold 539,102
dozens of eggs. The average net
price was 32.65 cents a dozen.
Handling charges in selling the
eggs approximated2.75 cents a
dozen. The eggs were sold in Chicago, Grand Rapids, Detroit, and
New York.
The associationbegan operations
a year ago with a capitalization of
$6,587.50and it had a net worth
at the close of the first fiscal year
of $8,056.18.
The “hennery” prices by montffs
were: January, 38 cents a dozen;
February, 30
cents; March,

to

KSCAN SIX
sJ&Y

28%

to 29;

May,

OAKLAND

Low

Surprisingly

to 30; April,

28 to 29%; June, 29 to 29%; July,
30 to 30%;’ August, 33 to 36; September, 37 to 40%: October, 44 to
50%; November, 55 to 58; December, 40% to 48.
FBOnucr OF CLNLHAL MOTn**S
Both the eggs and poultry were
e
assembled at the association’s central warehouse in Zeeland. The
IMPROVED UNIFORM INTERNATIONAL engs were sorted into five grades.
The percentagesgoing into each

MICHIGAN BELL
TELEPHONE CO.
Long Distance Rates Arc

28%

For Instance:

o

I

-o-

RESORT PROPERTIES ARE
GIVEN ATTENTION

(CmH«kt.W.N.U.)

With work on the major project
progressing satisfactorily all down
the line, the pollutiondivisionof
the Michigan departmentof conservation has set out to correct
of holding to Hip doctrine that the
and prevent contamination of bodend justifies the menui— a hasty
ies of water at and adjacent to
conclusion which will have to be
resort propertiea. ».
reconsidered. What concerns us
Questionnairesare being sent out
more closely Is the definite conto ail the department’s field men
viction Hint he felt no sacrifice too
who will mate reports for their
great If It advanced the happiness
territory.
of the generalityof mankind.
It is the department’s plan to
Five weeks after the second Inrectify any unsatisfactory condiaugurullon Lee Surrendered nnd the
tions that may exist at the present
war was virtually at tin end. What time an well as to take steps to
was to come after was Inevitably
protect water that has not been
the overshadowing . topic of the
hour. Many anecdotes represent polluted,thus conserving what is
already in hand.
Lincoln in these last few days of
o
Ids life, ns possessed by a high
He did not scruple to seize power
when ho thought the cnuNO of the
people demanded It, and Ills enemies were prompt to nccOsc him

Greatness of
Lincoln

Shown

in Statecraft
Writing in the Rt. Louis PostDispatch, Nathaniel W. Stephenson,
professor of historyat the College
of Charleston,S. C., thus reviews
President Lincoln'sgreat achievements:

The

history of the North had

virtually become, by April, 1861,
the history of Lincoln himself, and

UNDAY SCH001
LESSON

|\

Fair Uniting Countries
though melancholymood of extreme mercy. Therefore,much tins
Because
of the great Intereat
Hera ii a drawing of the centra!
been Inferred from the following taken by Culm. Porto Rico nnd
featureof the $1,265,000 memorial wohls In Ids last public address,
Haiti In the aumiul provincialfair
which Indiana will erect to the made on the night of the eleventh at Santiago, Dominican republic,
memory of Abraham Lincoln ond of April : “In the present situation, the event 1* becoming Inter-Antllhit mother, Nancy Hank*. The site as the phrase goes, It may lie my lean In scope. It Is believed that
the little fair will attract other
ia the originalLincoln farm near
tha Ohio river, midway between duly to make some new announce- Caribbean countries, and result It
Evansvilleand French Lick, where ment to the people of the South. I uniting that area more closely la
iiiii consideringand sludl not fall
(mliHcnl. social and economic rela*
Lincoln spent 14 years of the
to net when Mellon shall he proper.”
tions.
formative period of youth.
No Anlmoaity In Hla Heart.
the limited sot-lid pen c of thal
What was to he done for lie niiiT union.’
word, though playing It with nono South, what treatment should be
While Lincoln was thus arming
of the heat usuallymet wllli’ln the
neeorded the Southern lendersenhimself with n valiant mercy, a
statesmen of kuecessfuldemocracy
grossed Hie Presidentnnd Ids cabhand of conspiratorsat an obscure
from Cleon to Robespierre, front inet at the meeting on April 1-1,
boarding house In Washington were
Andrew Jackson to Lloyd Geo’^e. which was destined to lie their planning his assassination.. . ,
His gentleness does not remove last. Secretary Welles has preThe passage of 00 years has
Lincoln from that stern category. served Hie spirit of the meeting in
proved fully necessary to the placThroughout Ids life, besides his a striking anecdote. Lincoln raid
I
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Danville, N.
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Red Wing, Minn.
Columbia, Mo
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passion for Hie Union, besides Ins
antipathy for slavery,there dwell
In Ids very heart love of and fallh
In the plain people. We shall never
see him in true historic perspective until we conceive him ns the
instrument of a vast social idea—
the determination to make n government based upon the plain people successfulIn war.

no one need expect lie would “take
any part in luingln-ror killingthose
nu n. even Hie worst of them.
Frighten them out of the country,
open the gales, let down the burs,
scare them off,’’ he said, throwing
up Ids liiuuis, as if scaring sheep.
’'Enough lives hove been sacrificed ; we i*i!i, t| cMingulHliour resentnients if we expect luinnony

Interne Love for Mankind.

The

Bell

Homestead a Mecca
For Thousands of Visitors

ing of Lincoln In historic perspec-

tive. No President.In Ids own
time, will) the possible exception

of Washington,was so

Charles, Mo

..........................
.......... .
.

8—

g0

i.go

Bluefield,W. Vs

i.eg)

........

.........................................

1.95

10—

The rates quoted are Stmtion-toStation Day
4:30 a. m. to 7:00 p. ra.

rates,

effective

Evening Station-to-Stationrates are effective7:00 p. m. to
8 JO p. m., and Night Station-to-Stationrates,8 JO p. m. to
4 JO a. m

Additional rate information can be secured
by calling the Long Distance operator

repetitions,
II. True Prayer (Matt 6:6).
Since true prayer Is a definite

transactionof the soul with God.
tlie communion of the human personality with the divine personality,
there should be a real desire for
fellowshipwith God, and then a
going to Him In secret God will
abundantly reward those who seek
His fellowship.We should have our
closet prayers when all the world
and Its cares and pleasures are shut
out, and we are shut In with God.
We should meet with God’s children

What

Is the total

number of

non-Christiansin North America?

Answers — 40
Molly Pitcher.
Gen. Anthony Wayne.
8 — Guglielmo Marconi.
Walter Hagen.
Charlotte Cushman.
Constantinople.
Sir Richard Burton.
It frequents the lagoons and
swamps of ninny tropical coasts.
Secretaryof state.
1—

2—

4—

5—

6—

7—

JOHN

9-13).

L

A right relationship(v. 0)
"Our Father."
Only those who have become chll
dren of God by faith in Jesus Christ
can pray aright (Gal. 3:26). One
GROUP IS FORMED TO URGE ED WESTVEER HAS BEEN
must be a child of God before he
NEW US31 SCENIC HIGHWAY
con have communion with God.
IN POSTAL SERVICE FOR
2. A right attitude (vv. 9, 10)
TWO-SCORE YEARS
•'Hallowedbe Thy name.”
Nearly 160 delegates attended
When one realizes that he has
Postmaster Ed. Westveer *his
the meeting at South Haven Friday of those interestedin urging a month will complete a record of 40 been deliveredfrom the power of
relocationof US81 through Mich- years of service in the Holland darkness and translatedInto the
igan, followingthe route of the old post-office.He began his postal kingdom of His dear Son (Col. 1:
West Michigan pike, to a large ex- career as clerk under Postmaster 13), he cannot help pouring ou*
tent and making the highway more Jacob G. Van Putten in 1889 and his soul in grntilude and praise, in
of a scenic route by taking it has served under Postmasters Geo. tensely longing for the righteous
J. Van Duren, Cornelius De Key- rule of Christ on earth.
closer to Lake Michigan.
8. A right spirit (vv. 11-13),
zer, Gerrit Van Schelvan, and WilOfficers were electedas follows:
(1) That of faith, which looks to
liam O. Van Eyck. He succeeded
President, Frank Morse, MuskeVan
Eyck
as
postmaster in 1924 God for the supply of dally bread
gon; vice president, William M.
and was reappointedlast year. We are dependent upon Him for out
Connelley, Spring Lake; secretary,
WThen Westveer entered the postal dally food.
H. J. Dollinger,South Haven. A
(2) That of love, which results In
service 40 years ago the total antreasureris to be named later.
nual receiptswere $4,810.21. The forgiveness of others. God will not
Two directorsare to be named receiptsfor the past year approx- listen to the prayers of one whe
from each of the 13 counties inter- imated $150,000. Westveer was has an unforgivingspirit
ested. Hugh E. Lillie of Grand born in Holland. His parents, Mr.
(3) That of holiness which moves
Haven and Austin Harringtonof and Mrs. James Westveer, were one to pray not to be led Into temp^
Holland were selectedto represent numbered among the pioneers of tatlon and longs to be delivered from
Ottawa county.
the Holland colony. They were the evil one.
IV. The Proper Attitude of Soul
married in 1862 in the home still
occupied by his mother on College lr Prayer (Lul^ 18:9-14).
Ave. She is nearing the eighty- This is Illustrated In the prayer
BacheDer,
seventh anniversary of her birth. of the PhariseeIn contrastwith the
prayer of the publican.Observe
o
#L The prayer of the proud Phart
D. C., Ph.
see (vv. 9:12).
He took a strikingattitude (v
Dealer In
11). He was self-righteousami
tU> Bi
Windmills,Gasoline Engines trusted In himself.He congratu74 Ik ML
Pumps and Plumbing Sup plies
lated himselfuouo bis morality.Ue
Phons
49 W. Ith It

-

C

- —
;

Tyler Van Landegend

_

iOll

as Horace Greeley:such

0 N

S.

DYKSTRA

DERT AKIN«

florvlc* Reasonable

fierce

lions*

6aS7
U

Henry Winter Davis of
Maryland, who made him trouble
Indeed; and BenjaminWade. . .
zealots as

.

Holland.
W. »th Rt

Dr. Gabriel D.

Such military egoists ns McClellan
nnd Pope; such crafty doubledealers as his own secretary of the
treasury; such astute grafters ns
Cameron ; such miserablecreatures
ns a certain powerful capitalist,
who sacrificed Ids army to their
own lust for profits and filched

MtahlMB

Bos

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
Office Second Floor, DcFouw Bldg.

Hours: 2:30-5; 7-8 P. M.
Open Mornings by Appointment
Phone 4444

8—

9—

10—11, 088, 000.

and pray together.
III. The Model Prayer (Matt 6:

E. J.

bitterly

bated nnd so fiercely reviled. On
the other hand, none lias been the
object of such internin' rate hero
worship. However, the greatestIn
Hie land were, In the main, quick to
see him In perspectiveand to recognize his historic significance. It
is recorded of Davis that In after
•lays he paid u beautiful tribute to
Lincoln and said:
“Next to the destructionof the
Confederacy,the death of Abraham
Lincoln was the darkest day the
South has ever known.”

9—

St.

r-

Myron Lisicum,Detroit, driver of
truck bringing completedautomobiles for shipment across the
lake, was arrested at Grand Haven
for speeding. He was going 37
miles an hour, state police testified. He paid $10 and costs.

DO YOU KNOW?

for$2QQ

-

NED FOR SPEEDING

a

during the remaining years of the
President’slife tt is difficult to
separate his personalityfrom the
trend of national history. Any atgrade follows: Hennery, 55.45: tempt to understand the achievestandards, 35.65; trades, 6.31; pulments and the omissions of the
lets and checks, 2.22; rejects, oneNorthern people without undertakthird of 1 per cent.
ing an Intelligent estimate of their
leader would be only to duplicate
the story of Hamlet with Hamlet
Utility of Discussion
By Rev. P. B. Fitzwater,D. D.
left out According to the opinion
The more discussionHie better If
Dean, Moody Bible IniHluto of Ckkogo
passion and personality he es- of English military experts,
(©. 1919, Weitern Newspaper Union.)
chewed; and discussion,even If “against the great militarygenius
stormy, often winnows truth from of certain Southern lenders fate
opposed the unbroken resolution
error— a good never to be expected
Lesson for February 17
nnd passionate devotion to the
In an unlnquirlngage.— Ohnnnlng
Union, which he worshiped,of the
PRAYER
groat Northern President. As long
as he lived and ruled the people
LESSON TEXT-Matt 4:5-13:
of the North there could bo no
Luke 18:9-11; I John 5:14, 15.
turning back.’’
GOLDEN TEXT — If ye abide In
He was neither a saint nor a
me, and my words abide In you,
villain. What he actuallywas Is
ask whatsoever ye will, and It shall
Questions — 40
be done unto you.
not, however, so easily stated.
PRIMARY TOPIC— Talking With
What woman was the heroine Prodigious men are never easy to
God.
of the battle of Monmouth In the sum up; nnd Lincoln was a prodJUNIOR TOPIC— Talking With Revolution?
igious man. The more one studies
•
What general captured Stony him the more individual he appears
INTERMEDIATE AND SENIOR
to he. i;v degrees one conies to
Point In the Revolution?
TOPIC— Why Should We Pray?
Who Invented wirelessteleg- understand how it was possible for
YOUNG PEOPLE AND ADULT
TOPIC — The Christian'* Prayer raphy?
contemporaries to hold contradicLife.
4
Who is the western open golf tory views of him nnd for each to
believe that ids views were proved
champion?
1. False Prayer (Matt 0:5-7).
What American actressof a by the facts.
This consists in
past generationis most frequently
Lincoln’sFriends and Enemies.
L Praying to be seen and heard mentioned when the great stars of
To measure Lincoln’s achieveof men (v. 5). Many prayers utthe world ore under discussion?
ment, two things must lie rememtered in a public sanctuaryare false
6^-What great city of the world bered: On the one hand, his task
for there is more consideration stands on two continents?
was not ns arduous ns it might
given to what the people think than
What English author entered have been, because the most Into what God thinks.
Mecca and Medina disguisedas a tellectual part of the North had
2. In using vain repetitions (vv.
Moslem?
definitely committed Itself either
•7, 8).
Where is the Fiddler crab
This does not mean that we found and what is Its peculiar Irretrievably for, or irreconcilably
against, his policy. Lincoln, thereshould ask but once for the thing
characteristic?
fore, did not have to troublehimdesired, for we have examplesol
In case of the death or disa- self with tills portionof the popuboth Christ and" Paul praying three
bility of* both the President and.
lation On the other hand, that
times for the same thing (Matt. 26:
vice president, who becomes Preslpart which lie had to master in39-46, II Cor. 12:7, 8), but rather,
Idont?
cluded such emotional rhetoricians
tt means the use of meaningless

God.

I

thanked

God

thui he was not as

oilier men. He congratulatedhim
self for his religious merits (v. 12)

He fasted twice a week and gave
tithes of all he possessed. He thus
Informed God that he did more than
what was required,Implying that
God was under obligation to him.
2. The prayer of the humble publican.
In striking contrast with the
Plmrisee, the publican was too

from army contracts.
The wonder of Lincoln’s

Cornelius De Keyzer

achieve-

ment Is that he contrivedat last to
extend his hold over all these di
verse elements; that he persuaded
some, outwitted others nnd overcame them all. The subtlety of tlds
task would have ruined any states
man of the driving sort.

Notary Public and Justice of Peace
Fire Insurance in U. S. Companiea
Farm, City and Resort Properties
For Sale, Rent or Exchange
Office, 57 W. Tenth Street
One-half Block West of Postoffice

-

-

Great Creative Ability.
We are, even today, far from a

definitiveunderstanding of Lincoln’s statecraft, but there Is perhaps Justificationfor venturing
upon one prophecy. The farther
from him we get nnd the more
clearly we see him In perspective,
ashamed of his sins to even lift the more shall we realize his crehis eyes to heaven. He beat upon
ative influenceupon his party.
his breast ns a sign of soul anguish
In the Lincoln of his ultimate
and cried out to God to be mere! biographer there will he more of
ful to him a sinner. Christ declared Iron than of a less enduring metal
that the publican went away Justl
In the figure of Hie Lincoln of the
tied, rather than the Pharisee.
present tradition. Though none
V. Confidence in Prayer (I John
5:14, 15).
of Ids gentleness will disappear,
1. Its basis (v. 13).
there wilt be more emphasis placed
Only those who have knowledge upon Ids firmness and upon such
nf the reality of salvation can pray episodesas Hint of December, IXW.
with confidence. If one has nssur when ids single -will turned the
ance he Is God’s child ond possessor scale against compromise;upon
eternal life, he will come Into the his steadfastness in the defeat
presence of his Father with bold of Ids party at the polls in 1S62.
ness.
The Civil war was In truth Lin2. The score of his prayer (v. 14).
coln’s
Those modern pa"Anything according to His will."
cifistswho claim him as their own
The believer has a right to bring
are beside the mark. They will
to God In prayer anything within
never get over the illusions about
the scope of the divine will.
Lincoln until they see, ns all the
Tlte blessed Issue of the beworld is beginning to see, that his
liever'sprayer (v. 15).
“We know that we have the pe- career lias universal significance

The Family Home of Dr. Bell’s Parents at Brantford,Ontario
BRING the past summer, that Bell made his summer home
D travelers from almost every
there and worked on his problems
at that time entitlo the Dominion
state of the Union, east,
to a certain share In the glory.
west, north and south, visited the
Accordingly,the Bell Homestead
Canadian home of Alexander
at Brantford has been made a sort
Graham Boll, inventor of the teleof shrine where many tourists go
phone. at Brantford,Ontario. The
Bell Homestead at Brantford has
every year, attractednot only by
the beauty of the Homestead, but
bebome the Mecca for thousands
and thousands of people all over
also because of its historical iuter-|
est. Many famous people have visthe world who desire to pay homited the Bell Homestead, among
age to the man whose great inthem the Prince of Wales, the
vention has done so much towards
breaking down the barriers of time
Duke of Connaught,who Is the
uncle of the present monarch, and
and distance and whose Invention
the Duke of Devonshire, former
now 'seems to be entering upon a
new era in Internationalrelations
Governor General of Canada. Tourists this past summer came not
which may lead to a better understanding between the peoples of
only from various points throughthis earth.

AlexanderGraham Bell was a
war.
resident of the United States when
he accomplished the invention of
the telephone In Boston, but he
used to spend his summers at the
old Bell Homestead in Canada and
thnre ho thought out and studied
because of Its bearing upou the nome of the problems which made
universalproblem of democracy. It the greet Inventionpossible.Thus

X

tition that we desired of Him.”
God's children coming to Him for
will not do ever to forget that he
that which is included In His will
can be assured of receiving the was a man of the people,always
Hlfljtug .tbft hafl^pf Ulfi *eopl& 1ft
things needed.
'

__

while the telephone Is essentially
an American Invention.Canadians
a!:,o feel proud of it and the (act

out the United States and Canado,
but among the addresses listed In
the visitors’ registerfor the past
summer are Vladivostok,Siberia;
Petrograd, Soviet Russia; Paisley,
Scotland; Dublin, Ireland; Birmingham,England; Auckland, New
Zealand: Mexico City; Toklo,
Japan; the Canal Zon.v Stockholm,

Sweden; Queensland,Australia;
Copenhagen, Paris; Melbourne,
Australia; County Down, Ireland,
and Slaikot, India.
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Probata Coart for Uta
County of Ottava.
At a aeulon of laid Court, bald at tba
Probata Offioa la tba City of Grand Horan
in »aid County, on the 8th day of
H» b. A. D. 1929.
Ifca

Life

Compensation
Public Liability
Surety Bonds

Jud«a of Probata.
In tba Mnttar of tba EaUta of
Dataiiad

Automobile
Burglary

John Barteli having filed bis petition. praying that an inatrumentfiled
in said Court be admitted to Probate
as the last will and testament of aaid
deceased and that administration
of
said estate be gianted to himself or
some other suitsbleperson.
It is Ordered, That tha
II

Fire

ARENDSHORST
*

Col logo

>.

HANES

Cor. Sth

th day af March, A. D. 1929

DR. E.

at tan A. M., at aaid Probata Office
it hereby appointed for hearing aaid
petition.
It ii Further Ordered,That Public
notice thereof be given by publication
of a copy hereof for three successive
weeks previous to said day of hearing
in thellolland City News, a newspaper,
printed snd circulatedIn said county.

<

Accident

PraMntt Hon. Jamaa J. Danhof,

HERMANU.S BARTELS,

>|

INSURANCE

8TATI Or MIGHIOAN

Osteopath
Office at M Wait Sth 8L
Office Houra: 0-12 A.
0-8 P.. IL

1L

PRIMARY ELECTIONS

Diekema-Kollenand

JAMES J. DANHOF.
Jodan of Probate.
A true copy—

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, That a

Ten Cate

CORA VANDKWATBR

General

Rrgiater of Probate

ATTORNEYB-aT-LAW
MBoe Over the Pint Rtata Mm**

Primary Election

will be held in

MICHIGAN— Tba Probate
11905-Exp. Feb. 16
Court for Uw County d Ottawa.
At a aesiionof aaid Coart. held at the STATE
MICHIGAN -Tba Probata
Probate Olflra in tha City of Grand Haven N Coart for tba County of Ottawa.
in said County, on the 6th day of Feb.
At a Naaion of aaid Court, held at th*
A. D. 1929.
Probata OCica in tha City of Grand Hawn,
Preaent, Hon. Jamaa J. Danhof, Jodn in aaid County, on the 26th day of Jan.
of ProhaU.
A. D., 1929
In tha Mnttar of tha Ertataof
Preoont Hon. Jamaa J. Danhof, Judge
of Probata.
DIENA KLUMPER, Deceased
In tha Matter of tha Eatata of
It appearingto the court that the
HERMAN HULST, Deceased
time for presentation of claims against

OF

Michigan

-ON-

said estate should be limited,and that
a time and place be appointed to receives examine and adjust all claims
and demands against said deceased by
and before saitfeourt:
It is Ordered, That creditoriof aaid
deceased are required to present their
claims to said court at said ProbateOffice on or before the

It

appearingto the court that the

time for presentation of claims against
said estate should be limited,and that
a time and place be appointed to receive, examine and adjust all claims
and demands against said decer sed by
and before said court:

llth da- of June A. D. 1929
tan o'clock in the fornoon, aaid time
and place being hereby appointed for
the examinationand adjustmentof all
claims and demands against said deceased.
It Is Further Ordered, That public
notice thereof be given hy publication
Of
copy of thii order, for three
successive weeks previous to said day
of hearing, in the Holland City News
a newspaper printed and circolated in
said connty.

It is Ordered,That creditorsof said
deceased are requiredto present their
claims to said court at said Probate
Office on or before the

at

At the place in each of the several

Wards or Pre-

cincts of said City as indicated below, viz.:

FIRST

WARD—

Second Story of Engine House
No.

2,

Monday, March

a

JAMES

J.

DANHOF,

Tuesday, March 12, A. D., 1929
TO THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS OF THE
CITY OF HOLLAND, STATE OF

Notice is hereby given that in conformitywith the “Michigan ElecLaw,” I, the undersignedCity Clerk, will, upon any day, except
Sunday and a legal holiday, the day of any regular or special electionor
primary election, receive for registrationthe name of any legal voter in
said City not already registeredwho may APPLY TO ME PERSONALLY
for such registration
tion

-ON-

at ten o'clock in the forenoon,aaid
time and place being hereby appointed for the examination and adjustment of all claims and demands against
deceased.
It is Further Ordered,That public notice
thereofbe giwn by publication of • copy
of thia order for three auccrtsiv* week a
previous tn said day of hearing, in tbe
Holland City News, a newspaperprinted and circulated in said county.

Feb. 9 and Feb. 16

said

JAMES J. DANHOF,
A true
Jodn of Probata.
Con Vandc Watar,
Registerof Probata.

Jad&a of Probata.
A tru* copy—
Cora Vando Watar,

-A. D. 1929from
of

THIRD WARD-G.

1,

Engine House

of

West 8th

St.

A. R. Room, Basement Floor,

JOHN HENRY WASSING.lWsssinkJ

CORNELIS LANDMAN, Deceased

Deceased

appearingto the Court that tbe
time for presentation of claims against
said estate shonld be limited,and that
a time and place be appointed to receive, examine and adjust all claims
and demands against said deci aaed by
said sstate.
and before said court:
It is Ordered,That tha
It is Ordered, That creditors of said
deceased are required to present their
llth day ef March A. D. 1929
claims to said court at said Probate
at ten o’clock in the forenoon, at said
Office on or before the
Probate office, be and is hereby ap
filed in
said court his final administration
account and his patitionpraying for the
allowancethereof and for the assiftnmant and distributionof tha residua of

11th St.

WARD-- Washington School, Corner
Maple Ave. and 11th

SIXTH WARD—

St.

Place, Cor. Central Ave.

and State

St.

Basement Floor of Van Raalte
Ave. School House, Van Raalte

pointed for examining and allowing
said accountand hearingsaid petition.

4

. 976C— Exp. Mar.

2

JAMES
copy—
Cora Vande Water,

A true
.

».

Preaent: Hon. James J. Danhof,
Judge of Probate.

of placing in

Nomination by

Parties Participating therein, Candi-

dates for the following Office, viz:

CIRCUIT JUDGE

Notice Relating to Opening

In

the matlor of tbe Estate of

ANDR1ES SJOERDSMA, Deceased

book.

0

and Closing

pointed for examining and allowing
said accountand hearinfesaid petition;
Ills Further Ordered, That pubijc
notice thereof be given by publication
of u copy of this order, for three successive weeks previousto said day of
hearing, in the Holland City News, a
newspaper piinted and circulated in
said county.

board in townships and the
by resolutionadopted
the notice of the

may

be,

and

shall be con-

PROVIDED,
its discretion,

for one hour, and that the

legislative

body in

cities

township

and villages may,

fifteen days prior to the election and published with

election, provide that the polls shall

o’clock in the forenoon and

open not

noon

may

v

At a session of said Court, held at
the Probate Office in the City of Grand
Haven in said Connty,on the 29th day
of January A. D. 1929.

It is

be opened at

six

also provide that the polls shall be kept

later than eight o’clock in the evening of the

Ordered, That the

Sth Day of

March A.

1929

It is Further Ordered. That public
notice thereof be given by publication
•f a copy of this older, once each

week

for three saccrstive weeks

same day.

J.

DANHOF,

•

CORA VANDEWATER,
Register of Probate.

bate Court for the County of Ottawa.
At a session of said Court, held at
the Probata Office in the City of Grand
Haven in said County, on tha 7th day
of February A. D. 1929.
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STATE OF MICHIGAN—

The Probate Court for the County of Ottawa.
At a sassion of aaid Coart, held at
Present: Hon. James J. Danhof,
tha Probata Office in tha City ofGrand
Judge of Probata.
Haven in said Connty, on tha Slat day
In tha matter of the Estate of
of January A. D.. 1929.

Peter Heyboer having filed in aaid
court his final edumittrationaccount,
and hit petitionpraying for the allowance thereof ana for the aasignment
and diatributionof the residue of aaid
estate
It is Ordered, That the
lit- day af March A. D

,

1929

at ten o’clock in the forenoon, at aaid
probate office, be and ia hereby appointed for examining and allowing said
account and hearingsaid petition;
Ilia Further Ordered, That publio
noeict thereof ba fcivan by publication
of a copy hereof for three successive
waeka previousto said day of haarinR,
in the Holland City News, g newspaper printed and circulatedin aaid

county.

JAMES

J. DANHOF.
Judge of Probata.

A

true

Present, Hon. Jamas
Judhe of Probata.

He glstar of Probate

.............................................

being duly sworn, depose and say
and duly qualified elector of the ............... ..............................
precinct of the City of ....................................in the county of ..............................
and State of Michigan ; that my postoffice address is No .....................................
street ______ ....................or R. F. D. No .........................P. O ............................... ; that
I am not now registeredas an elector therein and that I am voting by absent
voter’s ballot at the election (or primary election) to be held upon the
............................
day of ................................, 192 ........, the applicationfor which
ballot accompaniesthis application ; that 1 make this affidavit for the purpose of procuring my registrationas an elector in accordance with the
statute; that I make the fallowing statements in compliance with the
Michigan Election Law: Age. ....................................; Race ...................... .......... ;
Birthplace ..............................................Date of naturalization .................................
I further swear or affirm that the answers given to the questions concerning my qualificationsas an elector are true and correct to the best of my
that

I

am

a citizen

..

knowledge and

belief.

expires

of

me

this

..........* ...............................
:

192.

............................

192,

............................................

Sigi\ed

Notary Public

Registration of Absentee by
Sec. 9— Part II— Chap.

J, ‘

she possesses the other qualificationsof an elector under the constitution;
and that owing to the sickness or bodily infirmity of himself or herself or
some member of his or her family, or owing to his or her absence from
the CITY on public business or his or her own business,and without intent
to avoid or delay his or her registration,he or she was unable to make
applicationfor registrationon the last day provided by law for the registering of electors preceding such election or primary election, then the
the name of such person shall be registered,and he or she shall then be
permitted to vote at such election or primary election. If such applicant
shall in said manner, willfully make any false statement, he or she shall
be deemed guilty of perjury, and upon conviction,be subject to the pains
and penaltiesthereof.

'

Provision in Case of

•

Danhof,

day ef March A. D. 1929

ten o’clock in the forenoon, at said
probate office,be and is hereby appointed for hearingsaid petition;
at

It is Farther Ordered, That public
notice thereof b* &iv*n by publication
of a copy of thisordar, one* each weak

for three successiveweeks previous
to said day of haarinA, in th* Holland
City News, a newspaper printedand
circulated in said County.

ton—

Oath

any person whose name is not registeredshall offer and claim the
primary election, and shall, UNDER OATH
state that he or she is a resident of such precinct and has resided in the
CITY TWENTY DAYS next preceding such election or primary election,
designating particularlythe place of his or her residence and that he o;

DANHOF,

Jad&* of Probat*.

Any

registered and qualified voter
of a

*

Removal

Precinct

ELECTION PRECINCT

A true

Michigan.

III.

Henry Mulder having filed in aaid
court his petition praying that the administration of said estate be granted
to William Schuiling or to some other
suitable person,
It is Ordered,That the

J.

said County, State of

a

Sec. 11— Part II— Chap. III.

JAMES

and for

notary must be attached.

HENDRIKA MULDER VOSS, Deceased

Sth

in

Note — If this acknowledgement is taken outside of the State, the
Certificate of the Court that the person taking the acknowledgement is

In th* mattar of tha Estate of

copy—

CORA VAN DEWATER

of

..........................................................................

I

right to vote at any election or

at 10 o'clock in the forenoon, at aaid
brobate office, be and it hereby appoint,
ed for hearingsaid petition;

Pro-

Heybeer, Deceased

County

If

D.,

Judge of Probate

PHILIPPUS HEYBOER, alias Filippus

STATE OF MICHIGAN

Court for the County of Ottawa.

JAMES

STATE OF MICHIGAN— Tha

AFFIDAVIT FOR REGISTRATION

My Commission

11916-Exp. Feb. 16

A true copy—

the day of any election the polls shall be opened at seven

polls at twelve o’clock

remain-

Sec. 10— Registering of Electors : Regular Session of 1925— Any absent voter, as defined in this act, whose name is not registered and who
shall claim the right to vote by absent voter’s ballot at any election or
primary election, may at the time of making applicationfor absent voter’s
ballot, present to the City Clerk an affidavit for registrationwhich shall
be in substantiallythe following form :

STATE OF MICHIGAN— The Probate

A true copy—
Cora Vanda Watar,
R*«rl«**r of Prnhala

hat in townships the board of inspectorsof election may, in

adjourn the

of the precinct

constitution, if

Registration by Affidavit

day

previous to said day of hearing in the
JAMES J. DANHOF. Holland City News, a newspaperprintJudge of Probata. ed and circulated in aaid county.

tinued open until five o’clock in the afternoon and no longer:
1

under the

the
therefor.

ing such resident, to vote at the next election, shall be entered in the reg-

................................................

person.
at ten o'clock in tha forenoon,at said
probate office, be and is hereby ap-

the Polls

clock in the forenoon, or as soon thereafter as

ACTUAL RESIDENT

Taken, subscribed and sworn to before

Register of Probata.

11675 -Expires Mar. 2

1. On

J. DANHOF.
Judge of Probata.

Present: Hon. James J. Danhof,
John Sjoerdsmahaving filed in said
Judge of Probate. . a
court his 1st, 2d and final udministja
In the Mattar of tbe Estate of
tion accounts and his petition praying
ANNA TEERMAN, Deeasaad
for the allowancethereof and for the
assignment and distributionof the reDick Miles having filed in said
sidue of said estate,
court her petitfen praying that the
It ia Ordered, That tha
administration of said eatate be granted to himself or to some other suitable
llth Day af March, A. D. 1929

Act 351—Ptrt IV— Chapter VIII, Public Acts of 1925
Sec.

day of June, A. D. 1929

WATER

Court for tbe County of Ottawa.'
At a tesaion of said Court, held at
the Probate Officein the City of Grand
Haven in said County, on the 7th day
of Feb. A. D. 1929. '

of

SHALL PROPERLY apply

!

STATE OF MICHIGAN -The Probate

Sts.

all Political

4th

ten o'clock in tha forenoon,said
It is FurthtrOrdered, That Public
time and place being hereby appointed
notica thereof be ftiven by publication
for the examinationand adjustmentof
of a copy of this order for three suc- all claimi and demands against said
cessive weeks, previous to said day of deceased.
hearing in tha Holland City News, a
It is Farther Ordered, That public
newspaperprinted and circulated in
notice thereof be given by publication
said county.
of acopyof thia order for three aoccesJAMES J. DANHOF.
Jpiga a* Probata. ive weeks previous to said day of hear
A true eopyi
ingin the Holland City News, a newsLORA VANDE
paper printed and circulated in said
. Register of Probate
County.
at

Ave. between 19th and 20th

For the purpose

as

The name of no person but an

It

Ben Watsink having

FIFTH WARD-Polling

CITY

purpose

REGISTERING such of

and

STATE OF MICHIGAN—

City Hall, Cor. River Ave. and

FOURTH

until 8 o’clock P. M. on each said day for the

at the time of registration, and entitled
istration

11873 -Exp. Feb. 23
Tha Probata Court for tha County of Ottawa. STATE OF MICHIGAN— The Probate
At a session of said Court, held at
Court for the County of Ottawa.
the Piobate Office in the City of Grand
At a session of said Court, held at
Haven in tha said County, on tha Sth
the Probate Office in tba city of Grand
day of Feb. A. D., 1929.
Haven in said County, on tbe 31st
Present, Hon. James J. Danhof, day of January A. D. 1929.
Judge of Probate.
Preaent: Hon. Jamea J. Danhof, Judge
of Probata.
In the matter of the Estate of
In tha Matter of tha Eatata of

M.

qualified electors in said

copy—

Regular of Probata.

8 o’clock A.

REVIEWING the REGISTRATION

11040-Exp. Mar. 2

No.

MICHIGAN

28th Day ef May, A. D.1929

106 E. 8th St.

SECOND WARD--Second Story

and

A. D. 1929

4,

11893 -Exp. Mar. 2

STATE OF

City of Holland, State of

-

- FOR

and by appointment

CITY

who has

to

Another

REMOVED

a

*

from

ONE

to another election precinct of the

same CITY shall have the right, on any day previous tojalection, or primary electionday, on applicationto City Clerk, to have his or her name
transferred from the registrationbook of the precinct from which he or
she HAS REMOVED to the registrationbook of the precinct in which he
or she THEN RESIDES. Such elector shall have the right to have such
transfer made on any ELECTION, or Primary election day by obtaining
from the board of inspectors of such election or primary electionof the
precinct from which he or she HAS REMOVED a CERTIFICATE OR
TRANSFER and presenting the said certificateto the BOARD OF ELEC-

TION INSPECTORS OF THE PRECINCT IN WHICH HE OR SHE

THEN RESIDES.

Cora Vande Watar.
Registerof Probata.

OSCAR PETERSON,
2 Ins. H. C.

N.-Feb. 7-14,

City Clerk,

,

